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TOPEKA HERD OF LAMB BERK8HIRBB •
.:

Mat���:�t�adIl�o:.�o���i,e�i:'i!�l:��s.
MAlNB' HlIIRD OJ' POLAND-CBIN....8. -Jam_

Malu, Oskalooaa, Jetrenon 00., K... 8eIClOWd
from the 1110.' ·aoted prlse-wlillllq .\raw ID th.
cenntry. FanOY nook ot aU .... tor .....

J F. BIBHOP &; BONB, LINCOLN, NaB.-We have
• 2(JQ Poland-China pigs tor the 1898 trade np to

date. Our seven boa1'8 are all tops. Be....s mostly
aged. Pigs tip-top. Write u..

.

W. J. WROUOHTO'N
, ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Shire"Clyde, Percheron, Belgian,
. GermanCoach, FrenchCoach,
Yorkshire Coach, Cleveland Bay

Stallions.
". We have a line selectlou ot all breeds ou hand. Long time to responsible partie.. Farmers' com

pan.,•• a specialty. 'Wrlte tor full partlcul...... Vilitors alwaYI welcome. Addreu

V B. HOWEY BOll: 100, Topeu,'Ku., breeder and W· J W h C brid N b H t· 'N bUsh 1:��Cfr!t����:�r.���=ID��'::'� 'I I roug ton, am rl ge, e "' or as mgs, !
e I

ohlokenL

PRINCETON HBRO POLAND-CHINA 8WIN·l!l.
A choice lot ot pigs tor sale. Write your want.,

and If I can 1111 them I will tell you so and guarantee
aulmalo BII represented. A line lot ot bred gnlll now
tor sale at .reaeonable prices. H. Davllon &; sene,
Princeton, Kos.

D TROTT..: Abilene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland·Chl
• nas ana Duroe-Jerseys. Ot the best. Cheap..

Great Dispersion Sale!
MAPLE GROVE HERD-Ot faney bred Poland- 90 HEAD- THE WINDSOR SHORT-HORNS - 90 HEAD

China swine. Also Light Brahma fowl•. Owned
by Wm. Plummer &; Co, Osage City, Ku. Btock ot
all ages for sale at reasonable rate,.

.

---WILL BE SOLD .AT---

Atchison, Kansas, October 11, 1893.KAW VALLEY POLAND-CHINA 8WINE CO.-
200 plgo trom four grand boar.. Bend otamp for

olrcnlars. Addre"s M. F. 'l'atman, "RoNvllle, Ku.,
or the Company, at Lawrence, KBII ..

CHAMPION HERD POLAND-CHINAB-A11 80Id
except a few fall plgs.and am now booking or

ders for spring pigs, of which I have a line lot on
hand. R. B. Cook, Wichita., Ku.

HICKORY HERD ot Poland-Chln.s. Our 100 plg8
for thl. year are of line quality. They are

highly !lred and of outstanding Individual merit.
Orders booked now at reBllonable price.. T. J.
Beresford & Bon, ceresco, Neb.

BERKBHIREB.
- Wm. B. Button &; 80n8, Rutirer

Farm, Ru...II, KansBII. Choice FebruaTY .and

:�:�J'!g� f;.���gl�O������:��'::��"!nlg:�
ber. Good Individual. and cholceot breeding.

.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORYI ���!fi�!;!..��ee Co.. Kansu.
Longfellow Model, winner of IIrst In ClUB and
swpepstake. at Kan.as City, aL bead ot herd. Or
ders bcoked now for spring PIGS.

(Jards of jO'Ur Ii",s or 'e•• wlll be inserted"'" tne
Hrw.l.,·,· Dfh'eclory for $16 per "eClr or $IWU for .·jx
moot/Is; each additfmUlI 1(,.. , $2.1.., pc'r I/w.r. A capy
of the paper w-u.1 be Hent to the adve·l·ti.e·r aU"nu I·he
cuntinuance oj the cfl'rd. ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HlIIRD 011' THOR

oughbred Poland·Chlna hogs, contain. anllnal.
ot the most noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and 1111.
nols coutalns. 8took ot both 18xe. tor sale sired by
Bayard No. 4693 B., u_lsted by two other boan. In
•�Ion ot herd and correspondence 801Iolted. III.
O. V"n...n. MlIoootAb. """bloon 00 .. 11""•.

HORSES.

PROBPECT STOCK )j'ABM.-Reglatered,lmported
and high-grade Clydesdale otlll11ons and mares

tor aale cheap. Terma to sutt purenaser. Thorough·
bred Bhortrhorn cattle for sate. 'l'wo mnes west ot
Topeka, Sixth street road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
K .....

JOHN KEMP, North To·
. peka, Kas., breederot Im-

� provetl ChesterWhite .wlne
.- and Light Brahm.. chlok

ens. Btook tor aa1e and eggs
.

In aoaaODa
'duaqo "I".

JOJ "'''''I'' .JalslinnoA ·.9JIQ""JalI q"nifuiiI ali.,,']'
parq-amd pu,. .a.J"q liuInoJ.L Jl.I"PUllIS spaarq 'IT
'SVSN:V:lI. 'V)l3dO.L ·NllV.� )1[)0.L8 aUISUiliAIG.

CATTLE,

HEREFORD CATTLE-Beau Real at head of
herd. Young stock of both oexe. for oale, of

high Individual merit and tashlonable breeding.
Correspondence as well as Inspection Invited. C. B.
CItOSS, EMPOltIA, KAS.

N. G. ALEXANDER
DELAVAN, ILL.

Pl'Opll�IOr IIIlnol. Centrll
He,d ot Itpcort!.d CII"ter
Whiles 100 PillS toreala.
Iliu.trnted catafogue free.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTJ,E AND COTS
wold Bheep-Young stock tor s .. le, pure·bloods

and grade.. Your order. soliCIted. Addrea. L. K.
HBlleltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT-HORNB
Imported Buccaneer at head. Regl.tered bulla,

heifers and co,,'s at bed'rock prlceo. D. P. Norton,
Council Grove. Klls.

HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undonbt,

edly the most prolltable tor the general farmer
Itnd the dairyman. I have them for .ale as good 08

the best at very low prices. I!'arm four mile. north
of town ..Buyerswlll bemet at train. H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka, KBII.

THmD ANNUAL BALE
October 18, 1898.

CATTLE AND SWINE,

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHORT-HORlIIS.
For oale choice young bull8 and heifer. ot ren

.onable 1>rlce.. Call on or address Tho•. P. Babst,
Dover, Katl.

M.�iet.t�!�!; ��t���e�h!i:·I:'ft·�n'����
trom choice COW8 and .Ired by the noted bull, Lord
Clltden's Kloster No. 17033.

HOLBTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB.
Mechtchllde Blr Benry of MaClewood heads the herd. OamMechtchl de,

the world's butter record 891b •• IO� oz.
In .even days. Have In herd MayAver·

ton �HJO !:i.H.B:, 84 Ibs. 8 oz.,Garben 1080D.I!'.H.B., 3a

fsll2'. n��I�:'oe:�o,:�.rs�l�z:;o"�:�"��:�� i'::��

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlckln80n Co., Kao.-Bhort·
• horn cattle and Poland·Chlna 8wlne.

POULTRY.

H H. HAGUE, Walton, Ku., breeder ot recorded
• Poland·Chlna hog., Cot.wold andMerino sheep.

Twenty varieties ot land and water towIs. 8took tor
aa1e. EIIII. In oeason. Btamp tor reply.

SHEEP.

This offering will-consist of choicely-bred Oruiokshank, Butterfly
and Orange Blossoms.. Oruiekshdnk - topped cows, heifers and young
bulls. Catalogues 011 application. S. L. CHENEY,

·COL. H, D. SMITHSON, Auctioneer. COLUl\IIJUS, KANSAS,

NATIONAL HERD
(Established 1845,)

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS
CORN Harvesting REVOLUTIONIZED:
For Machille producing b.."t results ever re

corded, addre�ll. Z. MERRIAM,Whltewater,WIB.

FISHERMEN'S OPPqRTUNITY
If your local dealer-doca not keep

!e���t��'!r !�a?ol!�'�o 21!�1!c�
&Co .• I95-197 Hulsey St .. Newark, N.J.

AS PRODUCED AND BRED BY

A. C, MOORE &I: SONS, CANTON, ILL.,
Have taken more and larg�r premium. tban any.

othe� IIrm on any breed. 500 plg8 for this sea

son's trade. Bend tcr photo cord and prices, or
come and see them. We are o.Iso breeders ot pure
bred Percheron horses.

BEES ,It you keep BEES subsertbe tor

I �h10�:;'':.fr:e��:;'� �e�!:8e��'d
------ :�:v.:�e� ��� f:{u:��:ie:ab"fJ:
logue ot Bee Keepers' Bupplles. Addre.s LEAHY
&I: CO .. Higgiu.viUe,.,Mo. Mention FAuMan.

D. F. RISK,
We8ton, Mo.

POLAND - CHINA
SWINE •

200 head. all nges. 30 brood BOWS. 30 young
110ar. and 45 young .OW8 for o,le. Mojor portion
Free Trade blood. Prices reasonabte. Write or
come tor what you want. Mention Jo'ARMER.

HOMES!
ilFa���/aficEEDiNG[YsOctrEiP
WIU take Live Stock in part payment on any of
these lands. People living on RENTED farms,
desirous of improving their condition, can obtain
Information FREE thatwillassist them, bywrlttng
S. W. NARREGANG. Aberdeen, So. Dak.

140

Poland-Chinas
To seleet from. Our show herd will be at the Iowa
and Nebra.ka State Fairs, also at the World's Fair,

rf�"o":�rl:�n���r�������t:''::���E�� every sale.

RISK & GABBERT, Weston, Mo.
ront's Automatic Hog Waterer.

THREE SEASONS
with thousands In use and
not a complaint have
proven It a Practical
Dcvlce forwatering hogs
of nil Blzes 'l"lth nboo·
lutely no attention be·
yond wllter aupply.
Attache. to any tank In

five minute•. Worn
against any head of wa·
ter. Ha. no nose-plate to
onnoy ringed hog.. III
gllo� polnt.-what It will

do, are told In a circular to be had for the asking.
Weight 8 Pounda, Price 82.50.
Addres. ORAB. A, TONT,

�atentee and Maker, Brock. Nemaha Co•• Neb.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, ·KAS.

Breeds and has for .ale Bate. and Batell-topped
8HORT-HORNS. Waterloo, Klrklevlnllton, Fil
bert, Cragg, Prlnce88, Gwynne, Lady Jllne and other
fuhlonable tamllle•. The grand Bate. bull.Water
loo Duke of Shannon Hrn No. 89879 and
Wln80me Duke 11th at head of herd. Choice

yo.:gX':��I. tor;J��?'(;Jls��r:;��M�::���e

JACKS and JERRETS
FOR SALE.

I have the largest and llneat "...
IlOrtment in the Btate. 8end tor
catalogue. A. W. HOPKINS.

Peru, LaBalle 00••m, 1111'.;1:1
Ratio 16 to 1

About Right

FREE WC>RLD'S FAIR SOUVE
NIR ALBUM to any person
selldln!l15 cents In stamp. for a

package ot our tragrant and luting filACHET Pow-
Daa. CURRY MFG. CO., LYNN, MASS •

SAM'L JEWlllTT a. BON,Proprleton Merino 8tock
Farm, Lawrence, Ku., breeders ot BPANISH

MIlRINO BHaIiP. Forty rami tor "'e. Correepond.
ence ICllclted.

SEED WHEATI
PURE-BRED LANGBHAN AND BARRED PLY-

mouth Rock egg., one dollar per thirteen. Ad. Rudy, E. p, ClawRon, etc. No fancy prices.
dreS8 Bobert Crow, Mla.ourl Pacillc Railway Agent, Bend for cata:Jr�g��'1�cK, Indellendence, ][a••Pomona, Kas. .

.

SHROPSHIRE 8HEEP.-You can buy high
quality 8bropshlrell, highest breeding, and Here

tord cattle ot Will T. C1ar�Monroe Cltr�Mo'L-C!!!B.a. B&.JoeandM,K.a.T.'BBABFORD C,)ATT.....
EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-younl! ltock tor 3'00 EGG INCUBATOR, ONLY$12.50sale cheap to make room for winter quarters.
Write tor prices, L. lI1, Pixley, Emporia, Ku. F. M. CURYEA, Creenwood, Neb.

When comparing other tences with the Page. We·
have no desire to see the others aboll.hed, a. some
people 'pre fer .. l"eaker ond so·called cheaper
artlole, and we oould not oupply the demand, It the
Page was suddenly adopted by all cla••es. 16 to I
also represents the number ot cross·wlres per rod.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.
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oflioROtrGHBBED STOCK SALES.

Datu C14iiiWl onlti fOr .aw 11;iliM are OdllffUled Of'

are to be ad1lerUsed in the. J'dptr. .

OCTOBElt 11-S. L; ClIeney, Short-horns, A&chlaon,

��ER lD-F. M. i..fw, polil.nd-OlIlna Bw'lna, Mal'-
sball, Mo.

Substitutes for Hay.
The scarcity of forage, iI.s well as' the

thought· and effort being expended to
remedy the shortage, may be imag
ined after reading the following eor-.
respondence of the London Live Stock
Journal:
"A number of inquirieshave already

been made, but the full. ehorua and
clamor for practical answers will prob
ably come between Micha.elmas and
Christmas. After Christmas stock
owners will have become more or less
accustomed to the winter feedingwith
out-hay, and will no longer ask what
are the best substttutea for it. Some
are of the opinion. that hay will grad-

_

.

ually rise higher in price until.£12 per
ton is reached, but I think this un

likely, except, perhaps, in the case of
race horses, which must always .have
the best at any price, and a few pet
snow horses or valuable horses of pleas
ure, such as hunters or carriage horses.
I can never believe that the manyagri
cultural and trade horses of the country
will' be fed on any article which has

suddenly doubled or trebled,its price,
whilst other articles to which these
horses are accustomed have not risen
in price, or are but little dearer than
usual.

. "It may be tbat imported bay will
appear in quantity in the markets of
the great towns; but if the quality be
bad I warn consumers againllt its use,
and recommend them to adopt some of
the many alter-natives rather than per
manently injure tbeir horses by feed

ing them upon mouldy or damaged
hay.
"The first· substitute. is good, sweet,

well gotten straw-that is, straw that
has been grown fine, cut early and
stacked without rain. Large, coarse

�traw is not so suitable, neither is any
straw if over-ripe when cut; but the
worst straw to give any animal
is tbat which bas been drenched
and dried several times between
cutting and. carting. After quality,
the next question is what kind
of straw to give as food to horses and
other stock; . The answer is that any
kind of straw which h sweet, and must
therefore have been harvested free
from rain, is a very useful vehicle with
wbich to convey the nutritious corn to
the stomach and to supply the highly
necessary quality of bulk to the food.
"Oat straw is splendid i� cut .rather

early than late, and carried without
rain. I do not remember of cutting up
the oats with the straw/but I go one

step in that direction by recommend
ing that barvesting should be done in
time to catch the early corn, which in
due course will be threshed out. The
.later corn, not being forward enough
to thresh out, will wonderfllUy add to
the feeding character of the straw. If
the farmer waits for tbe ripening of
the later oats he will lose early oats
and also damage the straw for feeding
purposes. It might, in many cases, be

advantageous to thresh oats this year
with the antiquated flail, thereby se

curing a greater weight of straw, all of
which, in a year like ·this, should be
cut into chaff. Wheat straw is only
second to oat straw as a substitute· for

hay, and even good barley is safer and
better than bad hay. A mixture of
straw will ,generally be more conven

ient, and a much larger quantity of
bran than usual will be advisable if
straw forms the bulk of the food."

A Oaution to lIorse Shippers.
EDITOR'KANSAS FARMER:-I shipped

a horse with some cattle to the Kansas

City yards last week. As no notice
had been inserted by the commifsion
firm that their auctions had ceased and
that .the horse market (to use the lan
guage of the Drover's Telegram) "was
dead" for the present, I had no idea
that horse matters were in such a state
of collapse till I arrived. Now, I hold
that the managers might at least have
had the courtesy to inform the public

o·
"

.
' .\ .

.... A ......�A.�·· ..�............"�I.�)' :,"1 ,"_. � . ;'_,�.'=',

(instead 01 tiierely withdrawing, on �e it· nature Immediately calls for an- andwhile tli� supply has not bee�large
quiet, a .pol'tiol1 of .their adverti8e� other engorgement in the form of an 'the.:deinand )rom� butchers 1:Ias Dot

menta), 80 that a shipper could not be inordInate qulintity of water (that ds, been more, than 8uffioient to'su8t:\'in
caught ",ithout any "'"rning. _

The if the. eOw is free to help herself to steady prices, w:hich are very low.
.

f thi l' tit to notify water); Tlie result. is 8ic�ess, if not .

,
cause 0 s gross neg ,e

deatb. It. is, therefore, always ad,vis- Higher Finished Dnd't Horses.shippers I do not suggest Anybody
can draw the conclusion .tbat best able to stop thesecond engorgement of A man, who handles many carloads of

pleases him. I merely state the fact water .hett posslble. .

draft horses each year for the Eastern mar

and caution my brethren to inq.uire tif And right here Is where many farm- ketrecently made the folloWing remark to

te " ...... "'eed a ll·tt.. ·· advlee, Because the a contributor of the' NaUonat Stockman:
their "commission" firm how mat � ""'1:1 U "" J .Dt>

.'

h breed f d ft-

'.. cow if Ihft to he'rself will drink an in- "For several years t e eeecers 0 ra
are before shipping horses, instead or '"

t horses have endeavol'M to produce as large
paying any attention to the horse man- ordiQate quantity b water, to her in-

animBls as possible, and while size Is one of
agement as to what they may state. or jury, it does not follow that all ,!ater the chief requisites In a draft.ho�, breed
omit to state. Having paid dearly for should be withheld, and yet that is ers have gone far enough In thll.t direction

learninp-, I give others the benefit of where many farmers ma\Fe the mis- and should now pay more attention to pro-

my experience. take. They think, because the cow Iluclng animals of high finish and desirable

I B WSE OLDREIVE will kill herself by driiiking water, conrorm�tion."
• RO .

that it should be withheld entirely. Anyone that has attended. the sales of

lith draft horses in the large cities cannot but
Digestion canno.t proper y go on w

. -, 1100 that there is a great deal of. truth in
out the aid of "water; when an Inordi-

this remark." With the draft horse breed-"Most farmers are provided with a nate amount of meal or grain is taken
ers size has been the prinoipal object to thebarrel or some other receptacle for into the cow's stomach there is only neglect of other qualities, almost in as great

holding swill for pigs until it is re- one way for it to go, and that is degree as speed has been the chief object of
quired for use, and a very uceful uten- through the alimentary canal. If di- the trotting horse breeders.

.

sil it is, especially where food is cooked gestion entirely stops the cow dies; it A great change has come over the latter
on in advance, as the farmer is. thus is therefore 'important that digestion class of breeders, however, in -the last

bl d to k ' tock of it' on han'd' I d' d h t
'

t t couple of years and now a .sound conforma-ena e eep as., .. '. be stimu ate , an w a �anno no. �r- tion and a high finish is demanded and pro-and is not compelled to prepare it·ao. ally be digested will, with an actrve
duced in addition ,to speed.frequently as he otherwise" would have dtgestion, be thrown off by physic. There is no reason why good looks and

to QO," says the Canadian Live Stock One of the 'very essentials of digestion high finish should not be as desirable in a
Journal. But useful as the swill bar- is water, and while it is unwise to al- draft horse .as hi a trotter or rolld horse,
rel is, itS very usefulness. is, not infre- low tbe cow to gorge herself with it, it and the time has already come when the

quently, made, through earelesaneae, is more tnan unwise to entirely with-' breeder.. who can produce animals with
the cause of turning wha.t should be h ld it When it is known that a cow those qualities in addition to size are the

'i
0 '. • ones who will find a ready sale for theirwholesome food into the very oppos teo has eaten largely of meal or gram, one stock. In the endeavor to produce ext.remeThe contents of the swill barrel, even of the very best remedies is a few

size draft horse breeders have placedif not sour at the time when'they are quarts of water, not perbsps over q, the�selves In muoh the same position the
emptied in, soon becom� so; and al- gallon at anyone time; in half an hour breeders of trotting horses found themselves
though while in this oonditlon, they are let her have another gallon, and con- 'In after they had thrown all other conslder
palatable to the hogs for a short time" tinue every hour until her thirst is atlol),8 aside In an endeavor to produce
yet when left an! length ?f time fer quenched. The first time the water is speed. In �he Ilght harness horse speed Is 0.

mentation sets 10 and Injurloue acids' given IItir into it a heaping teaspoonful most valuable qualification, but it must be

.are formed, which entirely change the of ground ginger, and also a half a tea- :��:�:r�b:f g:�t:��I�di�a!!!,Y�«!n:
ch�racter .of the food. .EspeClally is cupful of good cider vinegar, and add valuable for any other purpose tnan racing;thie so durm.g the hot weather of sum- the ginger and vinegar every second and size likewise Is extremely desirable In
mer, and great care should, therefore, time the cow is given drink. With draft horses but It should be united with
be taken at this time of the year to see this treatment many a cow would be the symmeky of form and cleannessof limb
that the swill is not. allowed to remain well- in forty-eight 'hourEl that would that goesto make the rather indescribable
in the barrel longer-than is necessary. have died had water been entirely quality called high finish in horses.
If the food cannot be used fast enough, withheld If there is 'bloating use There are no good reasons why many of

I h ld b
.

d t ti Wh
.

..

.

d the defects of the draft breeds cannot beess s ou e mixe a a me. en
warm water Injeotlone every hour, an b ed t if th breeders go about it in anthe barrel is empty it should becleaned iUt is not reduced in six hours give a i:tellf�nt ma�ner. For breeding purposesout as co�,p�etely as P_Ossible before pound dose of Epsom salts, and con-

no mares or stallions should be. used that
fresh food is introduced into it.

. tinue the injections, also the ginger, have the meaty, putty, round legs that are
When the swill has been standing in until the cow is' well on the way to to be found all too plentifully among the ex

the barrel some time, a.close observ�r, recovery. This I give-as a simple, 1'0.- tremely large h�rses. M.ares and stallions
will have noticed that pIgs fed. from It tional, farmer's remedy; the veterina.- may be found wItho_ut thIS grave fault, and
will neglect their food to a great ex- rian might prescribe a better one, but unless 0. breeder Wlllh take ltdhe trohubbelettetote t if th d rtake of it .

d dill' find such specimens e wou muc l'

.n , or even
.

. ey 0 pa
.

the treatment recommen e w s.ave -aot breed ata.ll. Aim to produce youngsters,will only take. Just enough .of It to stop a large per cent. when the veterma.-
that will first of all have good feet; legsthe pa�gs.of hunger, �hlle som� of rian cannot be had.-Farmers'Review. that have plenty of bone, but that are free

them wlll, 10 a little whlle, show slgns from the least suspicion of meatiness; 0.
of 'indigestion; followed in some cases The Yates Center Advertiser says graceful contour of body; necl!: not t.oo
with ailments of a more serious kind, that it has often thought those mam- gross and a head as near perfection as pos
the result of the derangement of the moth circus posters contained a good lIible. With these qualifications �et all the
vital organs. It is' the food that' is at deal that was hard to swallow, and the size possible without neglecting In any par

fault and until it is changed and more A�vert';De" man was right.. It now
ticular the points mentlolledaboveand your

,
. . Ii' I ... .., • stock will outsell by a long way the horseswholesome st�ff. gl.ven there-ls

. tt.e 'turns out that a cow actually died the that have only size to recommend them.
hope of the pIgs domg well. Whlle It other day at Buffalo from the effects of Horse-breeding only pays nowadavswhenis true that pigs fed on sour milk have, eating a circus bill off the· bill boards the demand of the market is complied with
in many cases, done bettor than those there at the ranch. and any intelligent man will only need to
fed oil sweet, yet it must be remem- spend a c;lay or so at the big sale marts to
bered that there are degrees even of Tbe Florence Bulletin says: "Makin see that the present demand is for draft

sourness, and that what is palatable in Bros. shipped their herd of prize-win- horses that have .better feet and Ie!! a��tne early stages will,. in due ?ourse,. ning Herefor?s to Chicago� Wednes- ��:t ;;�e��h:nfin;r:�r:::e::!� ��e n�w
bec?�e the �er� OPPOSIte, and, 10 fact, day. They wlll be entered 10 �ll t,?e offered. 'l'he market is all right; the
posltlvely inJurlous.-Northwestern Ag- beef cattle events at the World s Fall', trouble is on the other hand and the breed
riculturist. and it is the unanimous opinion of e1'8 that can soonest meet the demand are

those who saw them that they will cut the ones_ that will make the breeding of'
a very significant figure in those con- draft horses one of the paying branches of

tests. The herd comprises twelve ani- the_farm.
_

mals, and includes a three-year-old The horn-fly is reported to be doing
bull which �eigb� 2,600 pounds, one of great damage in the cattle herd of �r.2 years whlch tlpS the beam at. the Geer, hi Russell county; a few mlles
2,000 notch. There are four yearhngs southwest of Waldo. It is stated that
which weili!'h 900 to 1,500 pounds ea?h, these .flles have blinded no less tlian
and a ten months bull calf whlch

250 head of Mr. Geer's cattle.
weighs 1,000 pounds. "

t

-1 \
I .\
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1Oare of tbe Swill Barrel.

The Oow and the Meal�Bin,
But few farmers are lucky' enough to

always secure hired men who will not,
at some time, leave .the barn door un

fastened, and the result 'is the cows

get into the meal-bin and help them
selves to a quantity so great that the
digestive organs are unable to care for
it. The cow soon becomes in a very
bad condition generally, owing some

what to the kind of mea:l that hAs been
eaten. Sometimes, says Dr. Smead, in
Practical Dai1yman, the third stomach
becomes impacted with the meal, the
cow is at first delirious, then she goes
into a comatose state and .dies in a few
hours. Again, acute indigestion is
produced, and the cow suffers much
pain, and at last dies with congestion
of the fourth stomach or inflammation
of the' bowels. It is not my purpose 1i?
discuss the disease that may be . pro
duced by this engorgement of food, but
rather to say something that will help
dairymen to save their cows when they
are unfortunate enough to have this
accident happen to· them. When na.

ture's laws have once been violated"
nature seems many times to become
demoralized and call fm' things that
are inconsistent. When the cow, from
her unnatural greed or love of a cer
tain kind of food, engorges herself with

D. C. Hall, in September, 1891, pur
chased at Kansas City $312 worth of

sheep. The other day he disposed of
the last of the flock to ex-Governor

Glick, realizing fr.om the sale of'sheep
and wool since his investment $1,483.·
Mr. Hall says that Mr. Glick has a fine
lot of sheep and is to be congratulated
in his possession of them.

The Chicago Daily Stockman of re

c;:ent date expresses the belief that the
future of the market for fat cattle looks
to an improvement in prices. It re
marks that nearly half of the supply
has been from Texas and the Western

ranges. The demand for fat native
beeves, while not enthusiastic, has yet
been vigorous enough towarrant a per
ceptible strengthening up in values and
a more healthy movement, but for the
medium to fair grades the competition
with l'angers and Texans has been too

strong to warrant any turn for the bet

ter,. the supply has found a slow outlet
and prices have not been entirely sus

tained. For the inferior, green and
balf-fed cattle, the shortage of pasture
forces·t,oo much of it' on the market
and it finds an awful slow outlet with

prices still dragging on bed-rock. Na
tive cow stock must now look elsewhere
than to dressed beef men for an outlet,

Oheap Excursions for Home-SeeJters.
August 22, September 12 and October 10,

the Santa Fe route will sell round-trip ex

cursion tickets at one standard, first-Class
fare, plus $2, (the least r�te belllg f1) to
points in Colorado, Wyommg, Utah, New
Mexico, Phamix and Tempe in Arizona,
Oklahoma, and Indian TeJ;Titory and Texas.
Home-seekers' tickets will be good for re

turu in twenty days i and stop-overs are

permitted in going dIrection only, within
limit.
A rare chance to see the great Southwest

at small expense. Cherokee Strip invaders
should remember this. For full particulars,
talk it over with local agentSanta Fe route,
the greatest rallroad on earth. ,
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irANB:AS OROPS OFFIOIALLY. '�ent�nb:'�:n �2 pe�:e:::i.; ti:h!, �y 'plan for oheap 'dfer�iliZiflg, �t{;re Leather: .on that saves .the
,,' '. ..

, ,
. ",'. ' ,',' ,you run your la.nd" ,?wn !,ny worse: 'life of leather. '

The fellowing crop report waa issued grasses, 84 per cent. alfalfa, 76 per, Drill in one and one-fourth bushels rye
by Secretary Mohler last Thursday: cent.; vrairie grass! 72 per cent.; eor- per aC�e, on well�prepar�, soil, in Patent lambskirr-with-wool-
From ,l'eports of correspondents of ghum, 72 per cent., pota�s, 58 per, Augnst or ,September. Let grow'till on swob -and book-s-How to'

this board, numbering about· 6OO,"and cent.; millet, 17l per cent.; apples... 18 N'')vember or December, turn on young T k- eft' h 'b LJ

repr.esenting every county in the State, percent.; peaches,30 per cent.; grapes, stock, calves, sheep, ete., which ,will
a e are 0 Leat er- otn

the following,:facts :with reference to 70 per cent�; and-while conditioQII in a do well till April wftb shelter and a Cree at �h� store, _

agricultUl.:al' coniiitl:oiIs" etc., in Kan- large por�ion of the State h,ave'been in lit�le feed. Take them off, let i:i.!3' Vocllum 011 �mpan1.Roch_. N. Y.

sas, August" 31, are derived: a high degree unfavorable � �orn, � grow up' till middle of May,
.

turn �eep ,

' . ,

fl{.'�':" CORN. tatoes, eto., the forage crops of w:.t:- w:ith three-he.....e 'plow prepare well diad
. A, I "''''i '

K s h
.

tai sd diti '" ,
.p ,

• -i eome ays ave y. n -ora nary

Tl!e.4Jlcrease in the, corn �rea: by er:i :nsas rvemalDb' �e aco� .�: and plant your cor�, quiekly. <fiv� amount ·of rainfall,. would have pro

reason ot failure of wheat over that
w c prom sea an a un ance 0 s three good cultivations, or four if pos- dueed- a crop of the latter variety suffi

repprted ';by assessors is given as fol- !��d��:ost counties o� t��:���on of ulble, and, invite your nelghbors in on. cient to have enabled' ,the mill to

loW!!; . In' eastern belt,8 per cent.; in
. .

Secreta;y'bthee 25thtoif .Tuly to iStte results and eat commence running ,by the middle of

ceiltr8J. "�I:t, 23 'per cent.; in western g roas ng ears "!f ,.0 you. , the present month, or three weeks

belt,' <8JI 'per cent. This is equivalent Golde� W�rds. - Beets for Hogs.-Farmers· who have 'earlier ttian tiny former season.
to 1&� per. cent. 'on the entire area' re- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -,Some nottrfed the beet culture for stock, es- "Notwithstanding these dl'awbacks,

ported, 'by assessors, or 762,321 acres, t' I t th f 11'
.

t f pecially hogs, do not realize what, a iHs confidently expeoted that theout

making \If':to,ta:l� areq, planted to corn a�r:i�l�� t�: KA:S�8�:���� 0 an bOnama �hey are: Finding,my oetbot put,of'sugar this year wiil exceed that
this year, 6,,227, ,067'.acres. "Tb ti is t h d h t'

corn gettlDg low lD the spring, planted of any previous season and will estab-
e me a an w en man mus �x- 11 11 bl d

. be' ts'
,

Condition of 'corn is reported as fol- eroise and develop every attribute wtf,h a ava a e g,roun
In sugar e,' lish the industry of the manufacture of

IO\1fi1: -;
which. nature has endowed him, or�pe �Theydid well and developed into fe�d- sligar ,froID" sorghum cane on a :P.erma-

Eastern belt, ,82 per cent., a loss of 10 driven to the wall. The farmer, as weI :as ing size by July 1. H-ave fed them twlee nent' basis '\ ,I
'.,

pointe since laat Yr.lport, August 1.
men in other callings, must olosely study .a day to sows and pigs for 'past two -.--------

..., " the problems ariSing in his businesa-If he " ,"

Central belt,50 per cent., a loss of 8 would be successful. Brawn alone.is not months, and never had stock �hrive Shall We· Quit,Growing,Wheat?

points in the same time. sufllcient. We must search out everY pos-, aJld grow more rapidly,. The beets 'A' correspondent wri'tes the Practical

In the'western belt but little COI'n is
sible avenue for increasing the remunera- tone them up through, hot weather "'a�......a fo'l'lows'.
tions of our ocoupation and give due heed d h 1 h

.I! I ... ..,. ...,

grown, and outside of the northern tier to the minor considerlltlons. We must and make them vigorous an e!i't y ..W. L. M�, Pleasant Hill, M�., says:
of c011nties tqere is; prac�ically 'none. raise some of everything that our ollml\te, -just the thing for young stockers. 'Wheat here 'did not pay cost of

The IJ,yer,age condi�ion lor. the. east-
and soil will Ildmit of, and not trust our Try it. DAVID T. PRITCIJARD. growing last year, and thill year:it will"

.. welfare to anyone orop. One thing 'mpy Ra ill I d
'

'

ern and central belt or for the corn area fail and another succeed. Special farming ysv e, n . not mOl'e tl1an half pay. It is of such -'

of tbe State is 68 per" cent.-a loss of is not to be relied uponinouroiroumstances, -poor quality tbat we are only offere.d 35

10 it' f th State d i th and we must try and arrange our bUBin�s TI'_, Pri t f itill k t Wh t
po n s or e ur ng e

so IlS to' atTord us constant employment �he DJJ.y 088. ; cen s or n Oll r oca mar e. . ea

month.' ,." .' ',' year around. . ; B. N.�' The roseate view which seemed to be put in in the 'finest shape 'last fall' is

The decline in condition of corn iii I cut out these words because� in the justified as to prices which farmers' about as poor as the rest. Now, would

tbe eastern belt is chiefiy in the sout.h f 'i f hi ,you·advise us to continue wheat-grow-
floods 0 nonsense that are beingpoured might expect to rec� ve or t ,s year s 'ing' in hope otabrifht futur,e, puhould,

half and largely in the. southern and out about Kansas and its busin!3ss,' survlus hay has graO.ually been clouded' we quit at once?' am left in the dark
'

,southeastern counties.- Cowley, Elk h' h h be
.

. these seemed to me golden words; I by the unusual efforts w IC ave eli ,in regard to 'particulars. There' may
a.nd Crawford are among those lowest, believe they are the key-note to SUflcess put forward, to supply the deficiency. be Something -else these friends need
'in condition. for the Western farmer. I wish they In iter weekly market review the Hay to quit doing which would make the

, In the north half of the belt, Brown, might be printed in large, letters and Trade JmurnaZ says: "wlieatrgrowiqg more profi.'tabl�. On

'Uoniphan, ,Atchison, Jackson, Leaven- hUJig up in every' Kansas farmer's "The changes to note in the hay mar- land rea.senallly adapted to wheat cul

'worth and Nemaha counties 'report home. I have known some succeBBful kets for the past week are of a nature tu"!3' where it is grown in a
.
proper ro-

condition a�ove .�ull average. k i 'i tatLOn,. and not only put lD in Jlood

In the central belt about the same
farmers in this State, and the above is' that indicate a wea ness ,n pr ces, shape, but ,there is available fOod
the theory on which they have worked. with a tende�cy to a.still fu�ther de- eno1,lgh (from clover-growing, ;manure-

condition prevails as in the eastern. Some of them have been' very .pooI' to cline, except lD a few Instances,w,bere a saving, etc.,) for a, large crop, we ought
The best corn is in the north half of begin with. But they went to work stronger market is reported. n9t to have, &II dismal a report,as the

tbe belt, and the lowest condition is in and developed the resources of tHeir "The prices iil London being such as above. Soine ten years ago I waSattend

the'sQuth' harf. farms. Some of them were foreigrlers will net the American farmer about i3 'ing institutes in Wisconsin. They had
There are, howeveI', counties in all withoutmuch knowledge of our boaSted, per ton h'as changed the complexion of grown wheat without. proPl?r r",tation,

sectlons of the belt �hich report very American ideas, but they knew how to the 'export trade very materially. The and, cloveD, .. etc., until it did not half

low condition, notll.hly Cloud and Re- , 'i ,plliy. Everyone else preached to them
work and to do more tban one kind of �x.port demand hav ng come to a stand- to quit wheat-gr.owl·ng. I did not,' bu,t

Public in 'the n.'I·til, .\!'urther south, k S f h di 1 t 11 h d C .... i d 1 towor. ome 0 t em could or d on y s I as caulle anaou an ea ers rather that they should O'row it in a

Dickinson. Md)Ilun,uu and Rice, and h 11 h k t f Stat l
� ...

still CUI.tbet. tilJut,! all the.counties re-
get w at we ca poor land; it was 'not canvass t e mar e so, es or an proper way and not so exclusivelr" It

, ,. . all "cultivable." There was stone on outlet, and instead of Cana.dian 'hay is a good crop to seed with. and i they
P01't vel'y low conditions. i lk

some of it.
'

To the average farmer this going abroad, the indications point to went ,into dairy ng-, as many were ta
-

'l'lIe caU::Ie of this heavy decline in land would seem almost 'valueless, but a share of it cominO' into the States ing of. they would need the straw to

conllition of corn as 'repprted is dry these men patiently dug out the stQne. and being placed alongside of domestic bed their cows. � would notquit grow
weather and chinch bugs during the It was to them a resource, not a means hay in our market while reports from ing wheat o� SUItable l�n� and in a

first two or three weeks of August. if' h f th Eroper,way, Just
because It IS 'Way down

of getting money 'always, but they the South n. orm us tat. armers ere
n prl'ce now. ,Highel' priceR will cer-

Some' counties report no rain of any Id' i h t h iwou dig and stone a well without ts ave gone In 0 ay-rals ng more ex- tainly come in the future. No one of
consequence during Aug!lst. Others costing them any money; ere long they tensively than heretofore and will be the great stl'ples can for any great
none until the last week. h f h d dwould have a stone house laid up· by able to Elupply a s are 0 t e eman' length of time sellv.t a price so much

The rains generally in the central their own skilled hands without'much which was ,formerly drawn from tbe lower in proportion to cost tban the

belt and in south half of eastern were th Y be ho clover
- expenditure of cash. In the ,course of Northern States. 0 el·s. ou remem r w

local, so tbat in many counties good time'a stone barn would make its ap- "With these conditions in sight the �eed was way dow!! and then ho� it

cOl'n is reported in some portions, pearance, as well as hen-house and va- outlook for prices that have been talked Jumped up, I�st SPl'lDg, a�d pork ditto.
while in other portions of same county '."

An advance lD wheat is sure to come.

rious other buildings. At the same of are not very encouraglDg. In fant the f,l'lC'e would 'never be where
the 'crop iF an utter failure. .

h f ad f' h
...

time, t e arm was m e to urDlS a it is now on y for the great scarcity of _

Chinch bugs are reported doing se- .

f d f hvariety 0 pro ucts needed, or ome
'

BnD'A,'" m' KQnana. mone·.y, and many are forced to realize
rious damage wherever the rainfall -0-

.....,..., f
1· ht d

.

11' fi Id consumption, as well as to market, for, A
.

correspondent from Medl'cI'ne 0i tbeir wheat'. But armers are no

was 19 ,an espeCla y lD corn e s
as one American observed to me,

.. these worse off than some others in this re-

adjacent to wheat and on wheatground people, when they go to town, always Lodge writes to the Louisiana Planter, spect�. A gretlt firm in the city are

planted to corn. take something along to sell." This under date of August 22, as follows: forced to ,get money out of their stock

WHEAT. showed not so much the quantity of "We are, now within about three of clothing, and they sold me a suit of

weeks of the opening' of the working clothes for about half wbat tbey asked
Fur·ther yields of wheat reported by their production as its variety.'

'

in the spring fOil them. No, I would
b

.

b Th t f 1 f I h season at the sorghum sugar mill.
t l'eshers are given your corre- e mos success u armers ave J:lO� quit growing wh, at where the land

Ilponden�s, and these reports indicate_ known among the native population Although many fluGtuations in the
was'sui.ted to the crop. and I had been

a still lower yield than that which wall have gone on much the same principle. prospects o� the crop, owing to the ex- in the habit of growing it. But I wo�ld ,

reported a month ago. These yields They strove tQ make themselves inde- ceptional drought with occasional in- be very careful toquit growing it in any

indicate a total wheat product for the pendent. The great needs of man are
sufficient showers and the ravages of but tbe best way all around. I know

State 'of abou't 19,000,000 bushels. food, shelter and clothing, and if he the chinch bugs, have taken place, we the prospect is discouraging just 'now.
are now sui'e of a crop of about 50 per I never felt so little ambition' to get

can produce these at home ,by_develop- cent. of an average. my wheat ground ready, hut still it is
ing the resources of his farm instead of

"The tests which have been made of wisest to do OUl' best and push on. I

seeking to produce a tremendous crop
, wit;h I could tell friend M. J'ust what

sample canes noint to an encouraging
of one or two things and get a great t'" caused tbe poor quality of their wheat.

pile of .money to buy the things he increase of the percentage of sucrose Without further particulars, of course,

needs, he will put himself in the way
in the plants. I cannot. It ma,y have been from a wet

of independence. He will save all "The latest of these, made on the spring, and great growth of straw, and

tbe " middlemen" get.
' He will make 15th and 16tl;l. inst., showed 15 per cent. hot, dry weather at ripening time.

himself, to a great extent, independent
and 16 pel' cent. sucrose, which at this Such weather injures wheat here; but

early period is evidently satisfactory. it dOOd not often come. Perhaps it was
of the Qirculating medium. It will not f

.

h from want of R,ome food element that
k h d'ff h" h h "This gives ground 01' hopmg t at

rna e muc I erence to 1m w et er was 'lacking, that can be supplied.
it is "expanded" or "contracted;" the averagE) sugar content of t,he sor-

As to those finely pl'epared fields, I
whether the money is gold, silver or ghum cane ill gradually approaching have known such to even yield less

paper; whether the tariff is high or
the mll'Ximum test of 22.8 per cent., than a piece put in late and carelessly;

low. "Wall street" will not bother
which was made last year on the gov- but this is not the rule. Intelligent

him very much. There is a difference ernment station here. work brings a fair reward usually.

in the resources of different tarmfl and "But lor the exceptional circum- Providence must give the 'careless and'

. stance", before referred to, the effol·t slacka lift now and then, or they would
in the extent to whif1h. they can be starve. G ri"'ht ahea,d doing your
t'l' d b t .. 11 d" 1 f made this year to prolong the work� ...

u I I.ze , u an a �aroun stye 0 best in every particular. This course

farming is needed. Mere agriculturism ing season by the'earlymaturing of the must win. If your land is really not.
is a failure. A revival of the domestic crop would have been eminently suc- suitable for w;heat-growing, and you

arts is imperatively needed. cessful, as the earliest variety of cane" can do something else better, why

Douglass, Kas. T. C.'MOFFATT. Early Amber, although too light in change at once; bu,t I would notchange
tonnage to warrant a commencement just because wheat is down, or you

Hoi Traveler, take Beecham's Pllls. at the mill, has been fully ripe fol' have had a poor crop ,01' two lately."

OATS.

The yields as reported by threshers
show an average yield per acre of east

ern belt about the same as that re

ported a month ago, twenty-three
bushels. In the centI'al belt the yields
reported indicate an average yield per
acre of nine bushels, being less by
three bushels thari the yield indicated
a month ago.
The total oat� product of the State

will probably be about 26,000,000 bush
els. ,

Blj.rley and flax also indicate sQme

what lower yields than were reported
a month ago.

POTATOES.•

.

Potatoes also have suffered from the

unfavorable, conditions of August, the
condition for the State being 58 per
cent., instead of .70, as reported a

month ago.
Sorghum, all "varieties, broomcorn

and alfalfa, have, all practically main-



LIBERTY OF OPINION.

WGet up a club for the FARMER.

, "

though "the. needs of commerce are

greatly .Iucreased, and therefore the
same amount of gold now calls for 30

per cent. more property than then,
and that the inadequacy of the gold
supply: becomes more and more peril
ous as each new nation rejects silver
and adopts gold. And as for what

Harper's Weekly sees fit to call the,
universal demand of the people that
silver be thrown overboard, they know
that on the contrary a vast number of
themselves voted last fall for the party
now in power because they believed that a
far larger proportion of the Congress
men in that party than in the other Ia-.
vored the free coinage both of silver
and of gold and the maintenance of a
bimetallic basis for our currency.
"The Ohio Farmer h!J.8 never favored

'cheap money.' We want our legal
tender sucfi as Mr. Balfour, the En

glish financier and statesman,describes,
to-wit: (1) Stable, so that debts shall
neither shrink nor swell by mere lapse
of time; (2) aCcel!sible, impossible to be
hoarded by' any government for polit
ical or belliggerent ends, or by specu
lators for the purpose of gambling, or
by the people under panic; (3) interna
tion(tl, 'available in all the world's'
markets. And we hold with him that

gold alone meets none.of these require
ments; but that (1) it is not stable.
Scarcely one-quarter enough gold is
now mined to meet the currency de
mand of the world as before shown,
and as the demands of cOlp}nerce are

'rapidly increasing gold mtM continue
to rise in value as in the past. (2) Gold
is not so accessible that it cannot be
hoarded. Witness present facts, (3) It
is not international. China and India
'have used silver, and the attempt to
make gold the standard in India has
hastened and increased the present
financial distress. And before the
Sherman act is repealed the mejority
of the plain working people whom the
Ohio Farmer represents ask for some

thing more than the mere assertion,
embodied in Senator Voorhees' bill,
that it is 'the policy of the govern
ment' to maintain a bimetallic basis
for 'our currency. They 'desire to see

gold and silver 'joined together' as

the basis of our currency, by national
law and international agreement, so

firmly that 'man cannot put them
asunder.' Wheat will range at about
a dollar per bushel whenever our two
best precious' metals shall be joined
together as the basis of our currency.
Now it is about 60 cents, chiefly because
silver is about 60 cents. Thus they
believe. '

"What we set out to say, however, is
this: That it is not wise or 'civil' for
'a journal of civilization' to call hon
orable Senators and Representatives
Hal'S, as it does Mr. Teller, fools, as it
does Mr. Bland, and enemies of the

public welfare, as it does all six of
them because they do not think on this
silver question exactly as that journal
thinks. Instead of pillorying these six
men for public contempt we think it

pillories itself for public indignation
at this flagrant act of discourtesy. And,
further, it seems to us that, these six
men might win in a suit for damages
against this 'journal of civilization'
for thus attempting to put them upon
the pillory of public contempt and in-
dignation." ,

..

pays' his respects to the chairman of
the committee on coinage by calling
him a fool, thus: 'A man like ·:M:r.

Tbladepamnentlldevoted to the dlllO�lo!1 of, Bland whose brain has room for only
eoollomlo queatlona aDil to ,the Intere.tiI of the'

one idea, and that a mistaken one, mayAlllanOB, Grange and kindred o1'llanlntloDl.
not see the significance,' etc.
" Such is the barbarism of this

'J.ournal of Civilization' towards men

There is a class of politicians repre- who dift'er from it on a great and dlffl
sented by organs published in their in- cult financial problem. We believe
terests who are violently intolerant of Senator Teller told the truth in the
any opinion or belief not in exact con- above sentence quoted from him and
formity to their own. These are inso- that he believed it to 'be the truth.
lent and q.busive towards all opponents. 'Boards of trade,' 'chambers of com
If you suggest that under our free in- merce,' etc., by their very. names and
stitutions,with our doctrinesof popular history are not made up of the pro
sovereignty, with accompanying popu- ducers of wealth in the technical sense.
11101' responsibility I only anarchists will The farmers, miners, actual uorker« In
by insolence and abuse seek to prevent the factories, do not belong to' these
the enjoyment of the fttllest liberty of 'boards' and 'chambers.' The latter
opinion and discussion-on public ques- are largely made up of those who take
tions; that only a public enemy' will by the crops and products which others
brutality and intimidation seek to stifle have produced and- trade, f'pecul"te or
lawful and courteous promulgation of even gamble in them; or of the capital
honest views of public policy, we may ists who loan the funds for such 'com
agree with you, but mUljlt in so doing merce.' "

suggest that most parti� papers are Our contemporary then enters upon
included in your indictment, and that, a consideration of the question of de
as pointed out by that able and always monetization and prices in which, the
courteous journal, the Ohio Farmer, following sound views are expressed:
"when a great pictOrial 'weekly and' a " A vast majority of our readers, for
'Journal of Civilization' like Harper's example, men who.comblne the actual
Weekly, which assmnes to be critical, work of hand and brain in producing
independent, and non-partisan, comes things that this naked and hungry
down to the low plane of insolence,

.

world needs for clothing, shelter,
we think it is time to call a' halt. Es- warmth and food-believe, as Dr.
pecially is this true," continues the Tuckerman declared so sharply in our

Ohio paper' "when this insolenc� is last issue, that when Congress demon
shown toward men whose sole' crime, etized silver in 1873 it made thereby a

whose only desert for such insult is bigger dollar as measured by the things
�hat t?ey. dift'er from Harper's W�kly they themselves must sell to get dollars
m, their views of bimetallism, a subject with. And they cannot see that Con
which to-day dlvldes the world's wisest gress had or has any more real right
thinkers. In its issue of August 26, to-enlarge the dollar which measures

this so-called, 'non-partisan' but in- debts commodities and exchanges
tensely prejudiced, and partisan organ, than it has to enlarge the bushel which
devotes an ent�re pictorial page to the measures wheat and potatoes, or to
portraits of six public servants whom lengthen the yard-stick which meas

it styles in :its tit�e at the foot of the' ures calico and ribbon. These plain,
page �nd ,at the .head of, its l?ading common people, producers of articles
editorial, Enemies of the pubhc wel- of value believe that silver has fluctu
fare;' devoting t�is long, leading edi- ated les� than gold in value for a few
torial � heaping �nsult upon them, scores of years; that wheat, and corn,
under thiS abusive title. '

and wool and cotton (aside from tem-

. "At;td who are these six men thus porary fluctuations caused by varia
pillorled for public contempt, thus de- tioru:: in relative supply and demand)
nounced by the photographer's art, the have followed silver fsr more' closely
artist's pencil, the engraver's chisel and than they have gold. And they be
the editor's pen? Not convicted crimi- Heve that only when the two metals as
nals like Jack Keteh. or the James measures and equivalents of values, as
�rot�ers. Not conspir�tors like Oata- a joint basis for our currency, shall
hne m Rome. Not traitors like Judas have their values both steadied by
Iscariot or Benedict Arnold. Such fastening them together as the basis of
men deserve the title 'enemies of the our currency and of the world's cur

public welfare.' The.men here pillo- rency, and fastened so firmly that man
rled are honorable Umted States .Sen-, will not again put them asunder-only
ators and Representatives from sllver thenwill there cease to be wild fluctu
States or States where the vast major- atlons in the prices of commodities;
ity of ,their constituents. demand, of only then shall we have remunerative
them to do wh�t has incurred the productive industry, steady commerce
wrath of Harper s Weekly, namely, to and freedom from stringency and

fav�r bi�etallism and the 'free coin- panic like the present. These plain,
age of stlver by o,:!r mints. They are common people, producers of the things
Senators Wolcott and Teller, of Colo- that the world needs, would like to sell
rado, Jone� an� Stewart, of Nevada, their crops for and pay their debts
Vest, of MIssouri, and Representative with the same sized (and valued) dol
Bland of the last named State. Anll lars that were in use when ·they con

this 'journal of civilization) begins its tracted the debts and agreed to pay
most uncivil and uncivilized invective the dollars. And when they see the
against these men with this courteous ex-Director of the Bank of England
(?) remark: prove by statistics, as he did in The

.

'

"

'Vi!e can not remember in the �li� Forum. lately, that silver is in the
leal history of any country an exhlbi- long run more stable in value than
tion of more undisguised, glaring pri- gold and that the single gold basis is
vate selfishness as against the public immensely damaging the agriculture
welfare than we find in the attitude manufactures and real commerce of
of the silver kings and th�ir attorneys England, they feel like' saying amen.

in the Senate of the United States.' When they read the following from
"Then this editorial asserts that la�k Mr. Chaplin, President of the English

of .confidence brought our flnanclal National Board of Agriculture, under
strmgency, and that the purchase L:rd Salisbury, they warmly assent:
clause of the Sherman act �rought the '" By a single stroke (closing the
lack of confidence, and mfers that silver mints in India) the government
therefore the unconditional and imme- has depreciated by 15 per cent. the
diate repeal of this clause or of the value of the silver held by the popula
whole law will restore confidence; and tion of India. A more ftagrant, act of
in proof cites resolutions from cham- public plunder has never been com

bers of commerce boards of trade' etc. mitted by a civilized government.
I

" .' The result has been a convulsed
t quotes Senator Teller a� trymg � financial situation from China to Peru.
ward oft' the strength of this argument * * * This action could not -fail to
bysaying:' appreciate gold throughout th� world
"'The'clamor for the repeal of the while increasing commercial difficulties

Sherman act does not come from the everywhere.'
productive agencies of the country, "These plain, common people have
not from the men who created the long felt the fact admitted by many
wealth of the country. It oomes from monometallists, that there has not
the money centers 'and from them been enough gold produced to furnish
alone.' 'a stable currency' since the demon-
"This it quotes, and proceeds to call etization of silver in 1873, for in 1870

Senator Teller a deliberate liar in $92,000,000 per year of gold output an
these 'civilized' words: 'Senator Teller nually was available for currency,while
knows this is not true.' The editor now only $24,000,000 is available,

A MALARIA OURE

Whioh Does Not Injure the System,
But Never Fails to Oure Malaria, Aoute

and Ohronio.
A person taking a course of treatment

with Pe-ru-na for anymalarial a!!ectionwill
find not only that hewill be relieved quicker
than with quinine, but that his system is not
deranged in the slightest particular by the
drug. Pe-ru-ua gently atimulates the nerv

ous system to resist the malarial poison,
and at the same time gradually eliminates
the poison itself from the system, which
quinine or similar preparations can not do.
In old cases of malaria, where the victim
has gone the round of all kinds of treat

ment, has hopefully swallowed everything
recommended for chills, and still continues
to have them at the slightest exposure to

cold, wet or fatigue, Pe-ru-us demonstrates
its supertority over all other medicines by
permanently curing all such cases.

A·treatise on malaria will be sent free to

any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing Company, of Columbus, O.

·BUY
DIRECT�'
AND
SAVE'
MONEY. .':

"
..

Everything at "firat-hands'; Price••
Farm lIaohmer;,.,
Lumber,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Barness,
Sewing llaohiDes,
MusioallnstrumeDts,
Dr)" Goods,
Cloth�,
Boots and Shoes,
Bats and aaps,
Crookery,
Grooeries.
Jewelry, .

Eto.;Eto.,Eto.
Make known your wants and we will quote prtcee.

Save money on your purchases. Make money by
becoming a member ot the League.

-

Organize tor
business and partiCipate In Its prlvlleges and profits,
For particulars write at once.

Farmars &, Mfrs Commercial Laalul,
T06 GARDEN CITY BLOCK.

CHICAGO. ILL.

THE GREAT SPANISH AWDA
Cure tor diseases ot the Stomach, Liver, Kid

neys, Headarhes, Indigestion, etc. WlIIcure.
Expense IIQ'ht. Forpartloulars, addre...with atamp,

Physician, Box 2�, Barnesville, Ohio.

Water From the Jordan River,
Of all strange articles that pass through

the United States Oustom Houses from time
to time perhaps none has, of late years, at
tracted so much attention as seven barrels
of water from the baptismal pool of the
Jordan river. This remarkable shipment
was consigned by United States Consul at
Jerusalem to the, Jerusalem Crucifixion
Panorama, on Wabash avenue, Chicago,
where it has just been delivered.
Eight large casks were started by camel

train overland from the Jordan to Joppa,
the Joppa of Bible days, but one camel
with its burden was lost by falling over a

rocky precipice. so but seven barrels reached
their destination. The announcement of
the arrival of this shipment by" the New
York and Chicago papers brought scores of
people to the great panorama, all anxious
to procure some of this remarkable liquid;
some wanted it for healing purposes, some
as souvenirs, others for baptismal cere
monies. Mr. Gross, the manager of this
remarkable and enterprising religious ex

hibition, said the idea of the importation
was to present at stated time small bottles
of this water to visitors to thismagnificent,
religious exhibition, which comprises not

only the panorama of Jerusalem and the

Crucifixion, but also the world-famous
painting. "Christ's Triumphal Entry Into
Jerusalem. "

\

Gossip About Stock.
Among others who exhibited live stock at

the Linn county fair, held last week at
Mound City, was A. M. Markley, of Mound
City, who showed a herd of Short-horn cat
tle and a collection of poultry. He won

'three first and three second prizes in class
and sweepstakes on best cow. The poultry
show was quite a good" one and Mr. Mark
ley showed Langshans, Brown Leghorns,
Houdans and Plymouth Rocks, winning
three blue and four red ribbons.
B. E. Rogers, proprietorof the Lake Blu:lf

poultry yards, Lake Bluff, 111., is making
great preparations for his exhibit at the
World's Fair. He will show thirty-two
birds, consisting of Brown Leghorns, Plym
outh Rocks, Wyandottes and India Game.
He reports to our Chicago manager that he
now has 800 chickens of the above breeds,
and among them he is confident are some

World's Fair prize-winners.

Pond's BtlIiiness Oollege,
Topeka, Kas., reopens September 25. Full
business course only 15 per month.
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,) CHICAGO.

J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of

horses, Union stock yards, Chicago, writes:
"There WI'S 'a slightly Increased.demand in, I was surprllled
the past week for small chunks and 'handy 'after U8(ng Ely'8
drivers, with streeters and heavy horses

PractiCally dead and at rock bottom prices.
Cream Balm two

ted months to find the
The retail trade is on a very restric right n08t1"i!, wMeh
basis and the auction sales are lifeless with wasel.osedfortwelltv'
sales at bottom prices. There is a notice- years, was open and

able increase in the buyers present, but are free as the other. I

awaiting orders from the East, where the feel very thankful.

tightness of money' has made operations R. S. CrC88IJlI(11IGm,
. difficult and on a limited scale. 275 Eighteenth St.,u ...."

TheprospecLs, as far as we can at present
Brooklyn. �1I

•

gauge the situation,.is neither encouraging i.. partlole 18 applied Into each nOltrl�Od
Is llllre�

able. PrIce 60 ceots at DrolUI18H or by all.

nor inviting for an extensive ,fall trade. :lilLY BBOTH:IIIRS,66 Warre� 8tre
,
,Ne" York.

Time and the action of Congresswill restore

confidence, without which noImprovement
is possible. 'In <the meantime' shipments
should be on a conservative scale, as any

tbing approaching the liberal receipts of

formllr years would glut and swamp the

market.
'

KANSAS CITY.

The horse market during tbe past week
bas been but a repetitio� of tbe preceding
one. Native horses continue draggy and

lOW, but very little inquiry for the medium

grades; Extra beavy draft and express

borsesareselling fairlywell, but prices onall
olassea are in keepingwith the times. There

was tbe usual activity in theWestern horse

market, from two to three loads changing
hands every day at prices whicb seemed to

be satisfactory to the shipper. Farmers

must make up their,minds· to, accept the
,

presenrstate of atfairs and dispose of their

surplus stock, or hold until spring, and the

cost of -holdlng over will be greater than
the increase in values. There has been

some little stir in cheap saddle horses to go
to the opening of the Indian country, but
this trade is about over.

PRIVATE SALES.

DrBft 95 �210
Drivers 1l7�@210
Streeters 65 � 85
Western horses 12l1.@ 4.�

Southern horsee..... .. .. .. .. 47Yo@ 6�

Mules continue quiet, Some little stir in

the 15%,-hand, good, blocky mules, but other
than this there Is very little trade.

express office in, Kansas, Including one

year's subscription to the KAN,SAS FARMER,
at these very low figures:
No. 23-6-Tlll-ee drawers, oak, White ma-

chine,t22. '
,

No.3-Five drawers. oak,WhltemlWhine,
123. ,

No. '10-Seven drawers, oak, White ma-

chine, $24.
'

We challenge proof from anyone to
show: where any paper, periodical or adver
tising agency can ofter the White machine

for sale at prices below those established
for agents. '

How can the KANSAS FARMER do this 7
We will explain:
We have secured a large stock of White

Sewing Macblnes from a large dealer' who

runs several branch bouses for the sale of
White Sewing Machines. These machines
were bought very low on account of buying
in large quantities and for cash. A II per
cent. discount was allowed to wholesale
dealer. The financial stringency and de
mand for money compelled the sale of these
machines for money in hand, which will

enable us for the present, and so long as

tbis announcement appears in our' ":1111'1'. to

ofter to our patrons the White machine I\�

prices never before heard of. "

We warrant every machine perfect and

new, same as received from factory.
Address, KANSAS FARMEU Co.,

Topeka, Kas.

Pond's Business Oollege,
Topeka, Kas., reopens September 25. Full
business course only $5 pel' mouth.

OOMBINATION PRIOES BROKEN.

An Offer to
II Kansas Fanner" Readers

That No Other Paper Published in
Amerioa Oan Duplicate.

'

, ItIs an acknowledged fact that the 'White
Sewlng Machine, aftet> twenty years trial,
Is' a leader'as one of the very best ,family
machines in the world. In close competi
tion it was awarded, in 1888, Premium Cen

tennial Exposition, Cincinnati, Ohio, above
all competitors; 1889, gold medal, Exposi
tion Universal, Paris, fm; the best family
machine.

Initiative and Referendum Lectures,
On direct legislation through the Initia

tive and the Referendum. State being or

ganized. Write for plan, date, etc.
'

W. P. BRUSH, Topeka, Kas.

HOME-SEEKERS' EXOURSIONS
'

To South Missouri and to Southeastern

Kansas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ten
nessee and the Southeast.

On September 12 and October 10 via the

Memphis Route-Kansas City, Fort Scott
& Memphis Railroad, at about one fare,
with tickets limited to twenty days for re
turn.' ,

Write for maps, excursion bills and full

information, or call upon your nearest ticket
agent. J. E. LoCKWOOD,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Kansas City, Mo.

.e

Prices at which these machines are listed

to be sold through agents: On account of

agents' commissions and the expense of

team, office and other expenses, it is esti

mated to cost for every machine sold

througb agents '15 to be added to the fac

tory price. To meet these expenses the

old-line sewing machine companies list

their machines as follows:

No. 23-6-Three drawers, oak, listed $50
No.3-Five drawers, oak, listed 55
No. 10-Seven drawers, oak, listed 60

Tbese machines are all warranted by the
company and the warrant delivered to the

purchaser for every machine sold. Every
machine is nicely adjusted in every part,
supplied witb the best attachments manu

factured, so as to enable the agent to show

superior work and compete with any ma

chine manufactured through a contest or

left out on trial.
'

Every machine is adjusted to take ,up all

slack or lost motion, so that when it has

been in use ten years it can be made to run

same as new by taking up all the slack mo

tion caused by the wear, with a screw

driver. The instruction book explains all

tbis by cut and diagram, also how to thread

and operate the machine, with the use of

every attachment illustrated and explained.
NOTICE-The slaughter we make on these

old-line prices: We'will furnish these ma

obiJ,es, express charges prepaid, at any

ct.� to Cf.15 per da,. atcpcI cP bome, Jellla;{.
LlBHTNIND PLATEll
:'�:�·:!:�t:.eI71��::o�:
:::,t0:' J:�i�l. :r:e:'
whb lold, lilver or Dlokel.
No ezpcrieooe. No c.pltal�
Every hcuae hal good. need.
log plaling. Wbole!.le to

.,enta 15. Write Ior clreu
I.... H. E. DELNO .I<
Co•• Volumbu ....O.

Y'ouWant!
A HUMANE CURRY.COMB.

They will spare pain and s�ve work.
The only comb fit to use on horses' legs
or on clIpped and short-haired horses;

A Matchless Shedder '!
It is wonderful in operation, perfect

in construction, a surprise to groom and

horse, humane to the touch. Buy one,
and never again will you be without
one. Send 40 cents for sample.
Address HUMANE WORLD, SI. Paul,Mlnn'.

so me;
.new- and w. s. TOUGH'" SON. MBDBgera.

i Largest LIve Stook Comml88100 Compaoy 10 �he

sty lis Ii, "orld. Huodred8 ot all 01_e8101d at auctIon every

TUeSday, Wedn8lday and Thu1'8day, and at prlva,tedes 1• g n s' Ale dur ng each "eel<. No yardlllle or Insurance

,

' ohlU'lled. Advanool made on constgnmenta.

!!it�r and pat+ 0
terns. A pleasailt surprise f�* Cancer Cured With ils.

in thi
.

t 'Cancer. Tumor. SkIn Bod Womb DleeBl88 oured

you In e prices, 00. with IOOthlng. balmy 0118. A Dew book jU8t printed

Of
on the ..bove dl88888S will be mailed tree to suller'

course some are expen.:. log humanIty, "hlch explalos the mode and leogth
.

d hers are less e
'ot treatmeot. No knife or burnIng pluton. but

srve an ot ers are ess expen- 100thlog, palnleia, aromatIc 0118. Call 00 or addres.

sive; but in every instance w«r Portsmouth Bld!?�;"S�:f:�kB8.
give you a generous money'�
worth.

' ;
TheMain DressGoods dep't,

is on the Grand Ave. Floor;
the Less Expensive Dress
Goods are 'on Walnut St.
H you wish your dress made

you can take your choice of
our Dress Makers all of whom
have just returned from the
east with new ideas and are
able to give you a stylishl]
artistic and becoming costume]
If there are any who cannot

come to the store in person;
let them write for samples of
dress goods and we will mail
them without charge, througli
our Mail Order Dep't,

I

Best of all ways is to go to
the counters yourself and see
the goods with your own

eyes.
See those

w� M "" biggm retaQ btuiMl' qf' ""II
.tore in ,AI worlcl in (I .t, qf100,000 PfO"
,,11.
The Pall,Festivities :

arid gaities begin September
25. The Inter-State Fair and
Priests of Pallas will surpass
the' splendid efforts of past
years and will have much to

interest the visitor. In addi-:
tion to these attractions there
will be another sight worth
coming hundreds of miles to

see.e+our vast mercantile ern

porium, an' exposition in itsel�
with its seven spacious floors

spreading .ffom ope block td
anotherandtaking inte itsscope
102 departments representing
thousands 'Upon thousands of
kinds and' qualities of gooda
needed by the people.

' •

;
Pages would be required to

tell you what's here. We can't
tell you in this paper.We wan�
you to come here and.pay us
a visit}. get acquainted wit�
our big store and its gener�
ous and modern methods of
doing business.

Maybe you'll ,

Want a Dress

checked �nd
,

itrj��q :�q.g1ish TailorJ�gs.
""Handsome=French 'Novel
ties in exclusive styles by the

,I pattern, or off the piece; '1.00
to '2�·5d!yard. ,�(

" . "

New patterns of Scotch
Wool Mixtures;' Soc yard, '

"Nobby Plain'Materials, 50C
to '2.00 yard.
Satin Amazon cloth, used-Instead of

broadcloth. ,2.00 yard •

Stylish Hen Cloth Checks.
Beat All Wool Hop Sacking, 500.

CQmplete Stock of New �lack GoocU.

And among theless expen-
sive goods:

", '

50c Serges for, SlIc.
'

9Sc French Weaves for !SOc.

'2.00 Scotch Novelty 'Cheviots for 500

7,8rtL,
' , ,

IISc All Wool French Plaids for 211c.
Scotoh Clan Plaids for IS8c.
D6c Mohair Sultlngs for 111c.
50c Cashmeres for 89c.

Among the Silks a stylish weave iR •

aove!ty in Cl'1.stalBourette. shown in
handsome Irtdescent shades and ef,

fects; value t2.00; price t1.50,
Illuminated Crystals, tUiO yard.
Plain Crystals in new fall shades. !SOc.
t2.00 Loie :muller Crystals for ,1. 50

yard.
"

Handsome line of new velvets and
ribbons.

'

Don't think of leaving the

city without a visit to the
store.

����,
ICaaaas City.

- -HORSES
,
AU'O'J:'J:ON.

Kansas City Stock Yards Horse and Mnle Depot.

PRICE SOC. pint. Letthosewhohave

pale faces trY it. It is A GREAT RES
TORATIVE TONIC that acts upon the
blood immediately. ,

,

Be Sure You Qet BURNHAM'S.
Our formula is a secret. No other is
.. just as good." All grocers sell it.

suu!:::'��I�r�!;o���fa."l.6O· �.�
E. S, BURNHAK co.. 180GaoeevoortS". N.Y.

W" 10 writIng to adverteen pleue 8tate that you
.a.. theIr advertl88ment In the KANSA8 II'ARM1:R.

B 'RKLt:y,' �!�rn��' $5$1�,'!!_Jl L BUOOlES, - $55.00
FARM WAOONS, - $44·00

We can sen direct to the consumer better good. at two-thirds the pric� your local d�aler :would charge'yoll.
Write for new Handsome JUustrated Catalogue, SBNT n,BB. If.,tou vlsllthe World. Fair, .ee our two fine

exhibits; also call on and get acquainted with us. FRAIl B. BAttILEY IFG, CO. J8�tfrc!'A��, 't'��,

"

I ,
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"

QlPI'_ .& l' m.. f' ., W:��n for KAN8�1 F�lW.� .'�'l \&line (Nome �ttC t� "'0,", Syltematio Shirking.
As I ihink about writing on th� subject,� To Correspondents. the shades of my New England ancestors

;; Th. matter tor the HOD �,Ie I8leoted pass before me with condemnatory gesture
Wed_ellCla)' of the week hetore the paper II printed. and I hear the dear, exquisitely neat
:ManollOl'ipt reoelved after that almOl' In�rI"bl, Iden t to th i the same
_. overw 'he next week. onl_l, .. ver)' Ihort ma en aun say my mo er, n

and ver)' "ood. Correlpondentl '11'111 govern them· tone she Used when she found me studying
I8lv8lIlOOOrdlngl),. a Latin'grammar and wipine dishes at the

same time, "I've told thee, often,.Hannah,
,(Uoad durlog UKo.nlBB W;eek" at the World:. Fair.) that�ou could never, makct a. housekeeper

A Tribute to Kansas. Of that child."
. .

I am glad to say that her prophecy failed.
Iii my 68J'lierIllarried Ufe, when a good ser
vant's, with all my own, time was devoted
to keeping the house clean and the meals
well served for three of us. I established
a reputation as a good housekeeper, and it
looks as though housekeeping was like a

iawyer's profession, which, Emerson says,
if well established, he may fail three ttmes
out of five and it does not uirect his reputa-
tion.

.

•
There came a time in my life when I de

cided that housekeeping was not a "saving
ordinance." I thought of the moment

when, standing before the Master 'at the
laRt day, He should ask what'[ had done for
Him. I ran back, in mymind, over-my past
life and concluded it would be with shame
thai I would have to'hold out my empty
hands, saying, "I've no work to show Lord.
It's ali eaten up, worn out with cleaning,
or, since the funeral. covered with dust."

Having once decided that life was more

than the meat-that in the environment are
the conditions of life. and without the ful
fillment of these conditions there can be no

life, I determined to makemy own environ
ment at the same time it was making me,

A little time I must have each day for
thpught ,and study, and for years it was an

easy 'matter to secure several hours for my
own quiet time.
Children came, The cares of life in

creased iike Kansas weeds. After several

years, wi.ih good help In-thehome, the house
work suddenly came intomy own hands and
rested ou,.my own shoulders. Social, relig
ious and' literary duties multiplied, and
from where was to come the time for

thought and study?
If I were to sum up my duties, I am sure

Through all the agee, remote and vast, my sister housekeepers would feel certain
Her high achievemente are not aurpassed my John wears socks with holes in them
By nny State you may choose to name, 'I h' ts b t h dOr blazoned high on the scroll of fame. and button ess s 11' , U e never oes.

In all the annals of place or time, Mychlldren have �s many-and as dainty
No hnman rec(lrd is more snbllme, garments as other children. My windows
She pitched her tont in a desert land; are all clean and there are more than a score
She thrust her plow in the burning sand, of them. There are no finger marks on my
Then sowed the desert with whent and com, doors. The cement cellar is as sweet and
And fed the world on the harvest mom. wholesome as a rose garden and the dish-

When the great black elond of the civil war cloth is as clean as soap and sunshine can

Called out to thewaiting sons of Thor; make it. This morning I did, Dorcas' work
Her thundering legions, tramp! tramp I tramp I and made glad the heart of a woman who
Came first with liberty's ftag and lamp was worrying over. the needs of her chll-
To hurl the traitors to hell's abyss, dren. To-morrow the Missionary society
With old John Brown for her Nemesis. meets with me and I will simply have to

When clouds of locusts, like pouring rain dust my book-cases and ftll the vases with

On trees. and grasqes. and growing grain, fresh' flowers to have the room presentable
Strippod hillR and valleys aud laid them bare where the society will gather.
Of all green things that had sprouted there. I know·what I leave out to get time to do
She thrust her plow In the ravished IIOIl

my outslde work. I wish other house-
And gave her sons a new stillt of toil. '

mothers would tell what systematic shirk-
When the lustful Sun in a mood of mirth 'ing they 'have learned to do, and if I ha-ye
Stooped down and kissed his companion Earth, learned something you have not, we WIll
W,th such a pasalonate, torrid breath compare notes. Write your ideas as they
That Kansas' harvests went do.wn to death, come to you i copy and condense, then send
Sho set her hands to the plow again, a hundred words on a postal card to the ed-
Aud calmly waited for clouds and rain. itor of .. Home Department, II and see what

comes of it.' MRS. C. F. WILDER.

Ma,nhattan, Kas.

DY HENBY W BODY, 1[. D.

Ye men of Kan888, "0 prophet's tongue
From the vaulte.1 roof of the sQ is.hung;
'Bnt a prophet's tonllue with a aUver chime'
And notes of promise. and soogs sublime,
Rings out forever to plains 1\0.1_
,FrOID that ardent lover. the KaD8R8 brae,e.
Each bending foreet of wheat'and OQm
1tinga out ite promise to greet. themom;
Each g.assy s'ope where the. shadows pll;\J
'RiIlI(II out its promise day unto ,day.
The herds that trllmple the green-boBBeC'l hills.
'The grain that burdens the jrl'OaniJUrmUls,
Ring out. their promise of better thlnge .

'To all her 18lrions of .nn.bl'Owned klnl(8.
'Through all her peopl« a'promise thrills,
:From her public Rr'hnols on a thousand hills;
Her s ats of learning give rich portent
'Of higher thought through the continent,
For greater than comets and stars combined,
1fhe greatest thing In the world is mind;
And nu-n, mind-great, have never the need
Of orown or sceptre, :ret they shall lead
'The great prooeselon on :ronder plain,
Waiting for Cmsar or Charlemague.

'Thus, KanslUllen.ds in that upward wa7
'To the realms of thonght, where the lightnings

play, /'

And thunders crash, and t.he foreete rook,
And the great hills quake with the clash and

shock
-Of loyal people, In phalanx strong,
Bet face to face 'gainst the ranks of wrong.
Her sons aremighty, and born for strife,
A hero each IQ his dally life;
'The;f: toss and tumble each other's oreed,
And sift and wlunow, and only heed
That whioh embraces the highest thought.
All elae Is rubbish and goes for nought.
The battle over, the sky Is clear,
And peace goes ringing in shout and cheer,
Each foeman then Is a royal brother,
One god kowtowing to another;

When Vulran emote with .. swore! of fire,
Tbls World's I!'alr city, and dom.. and spire
W�nt down where market and roof-tree fen
In wi d confusion, We wild to tell, •

Her. groat heart leaped, and her strongmen came
With plenteons gifts in fair Kan888' name.
For this her motto, and this her creed,
To help the helplll88 in timea of need.

,

When the great Ohio forsook its banks
And tnrned the valley to seething tanks
Of wasti"g torr-nts that swept away
The homea and fortunes of men that day,
Her trains went smoking, high piled with corn

From all her_valle�s, that sacred morn.

When floof!s and famine and speech leas grief
Bet Johnstown pleading for swift relief,
Her train. went thundering all night long,
That on the morrow some'bit of song
Mlgbt float and echo across the vale

,

Where yesterday there was dole and wail.

And she came first with the high decree
·.rhat slaves to drink shall heneefortb be free;
And thie cartel to King Alcohol:
"Acrossmy prairies you shall not orawl,
A pytho,t. wiuding your de'ldly coil
On tbe fair, strong limbs of the eons of toil I "

First to lead to theWorld's Fair gates,
The great procession of sister States,
And deck her temple, and c ..ll the world
l'o see her banner of State unfurled.

First to place in the law's "reat tome,
And make it snered, the place calle<! home,
And bnild Its fences 80 strong and high
They who would to.ke it mnst come to bur,
First to throttle old IITAy-benrd Greed;
First to shatter old Shylock's creed,
And strike the.r shackles, and set the gauge
Of all men listed for daily wage.

And the next great shout of the world shall be,
..Ont in Kansas the women are free! "

_ And that shout shall ring through the halls of
time

In a swelling pman all SUblime,
Till Stfltes lind nations, with one Meard,
Shall follow Kansas. and praise the Lord.
Topeka, Kan888.

Atlantis, the Submerged Oontinent.
Ailantis owas a continent supposed to

have existed at a very early 'period ill the
Atlantic ocean, "over against. the pillars of
Hercules,"butwhich wassubsequentlysunk
in a cataclysm of which history gives no

record. Plato is the first who gives an ac

count of it, and he is said to have obtained
his information of some Egyptian priests
with whom he had come in contact. Plato's
account says that Atlantis was a continent
larger than Asia and Africa put together,
and that at its western extremity were

islands which afforded easy passage to a

large conttnent lying still beyond-this la�t
mentioned continent being now supposed' to
be South America. Nme thousand years
before the time of Plato, according to the
tradition, Atlantis was a powerful, thickly
settled country which extended its way
over Africa and the major portion of what
is now Europe, "even to as far as the Tyr
rhenian sea." Further progress of the.
invasion of the Atlantides was checked by
the combined eirorts of the Athenians and
the other Greeks. Shortly after the invad
ers were driven from the continents of
Europe and Africa a great earthquake
shook Atlantis from ceuter to circumfer
ence. First the outlying islands sank i then
great areas of the mainland. Waves ran

mountain high across hundreds of square
miles of what had the day before been'
fertile fields. Great temples were" racked
and riven," and the airrighted populace
climbed upon the ruins to escape the en

croaching waters. On the second day, after
a nightof terrors which no pen can describe,
the earthquake shocks were of greatly in
creased violence, ending only' after the
entire continent had been enjl;ulfed. There
is no page either in tradition or history

OUR grandmothers, dressed in their linsey,
Would kindle a fire in a hole,

And over it swing a big kettle
On two forked sticks and a pole.

With lye they had strained through the ashes,
And scraps that were lying around,

They made for our fathers and mothers,
A soft saponaceous compound.

But now in great buildings that cover
More ground than a fortress of old,

In caldrons of brass and of copper,
That glisten like silver and gold;

With oils from the far-away tropics,
And alkali made from the dew,

Are mingled the essence of roses
And lilies and jassaniine too.

The result of this rare combination,
Is the IVORY SOAP of to-day,

To-morrow, next week, and .thereafter,
Forever and ever and aye.

COPVRIGHT .8g., DV THE PROCTER & GAMDLE Co.

that records a more frightful catastrophe,
and nothing would be of more absorbing
interest than a work entirely devoted to

giving an account of what is known con

cerning it.-St. Louis Republic.

over a hot fire fQJ' five minutes, then stir in
a tablespoonful of dry flour, and when it is
brown add a pint of boiling water, a tea

spoonful of salt, quarter of a saltspoonful
of pepper and two tablespoonfuls of any
good table sauce. Stir the kidney until the
'sauce is smooth, taking care that it does
not cease boiling. In twenty minutes serve
it with a dish of new boiled potatoes and
the puree of spinach. The French method
substitutes a glass of wine for the table
sauce and adds a little finely chopped
parsely when the kidney is cooked.

Kidney Bautees,
The success of this dish depends upon the

rapidity with which it is cooked and served.
Not more than twenty minutes should

elapse during the operation because, all
authorities to the contrary notwithstand

ing, kidneys are made hard and tough by
long continued. cooking.
Beef kidneys are the best for this dish,

but others may be used. After washing
the kidney, cut it in small slices, rejecting
all the white portion. For a pint of sliced
kidney, peel and grate or chop 1lnely a table
spoonful of omon, Put it in a frying-pan,
with two tablespoonfuls of good drippings
or butter, and when it begins to brown put
in the prepared kidney. Stir the kidney

Amusements in Ohina.
The hard-working inhabitants of the

Celestial empire, as the Chinese please to
name their immense territory, are not un

like other nations in their love of amuse

ments, continues a writer inHarper's Young
Peopte.
The full-moon festival makes every city

in China bright and joyous. The moon-

Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder

Is swiftly taking the place of the cheap adulterated Baking
Powders. The reasons for this are plain. It is the only Pure

Cream of Tartar Baking Powder having any considerable sale.

Price's Cream Baking Powder
Works more quickly and does finer work than other brands.

Makes Hot Bread wholesome.
II Bi.scuit white and flaky.

Pastry of finest flavor,
C�ke that rem�ins moist and sweet,
Oriddle cakes that delight the palate.
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\oakes are for sale everywhere; innumer- WlIf'I. If R Il.�
·_"W&8it,!erystrang�in·thecountry1".1

able lamps shine from streets and gardens '�"e OUn.g
, (lfO,iU. aa)(ed her.

and rivers i singing girls go about the
" I oould h� the olook tiok all the time,"

streets, and story-tellers gather orowds
answered the ohild. J

around them to 118ten to their interesting A OoIlimon' Borter Fisherman. . Gp down to Got�am Court and, you will

tales of dead emperori 'and ·heroes i Punch, I have often beard 'em. tel,l�; 0" the ketcb�� 0'
understand that. All day.there 18 the long

and Judy meet you at every street corner, the trout.
"

rumble of the oity's streets. Sometimes '

and acrobats and gymnaste perform to ad- An' I've read in papers capers how the thl.ng 18 th� sound iI' loud and smites sha.ryly op. th_e '

mlrlng' beholders.
.

. I
brought a!)out; "

,
nerves i sometimes it is heavy'and dull, or

But the grand fe�tival held on the fifth' Fur they seem to like ths stor" an the, aU ao- pierced through with the cries of men and

day of the fifth moon-the Dragon Boat Aath:;:-:e\t!;�e glor,o' the wonders the, 'of little children, Can you think what it

festival-18 the great gaia day of qhIna, for
have d.,ns.,

"
'

would be to live where you could nevel" be

the reason that the dragon 18 pre-eminently
YBl'IIII the, tell Q b�min. basketa ket!lhed the

sure .that you heard the sound of tour time- I

, dBJ the s.on s ripe" d
'

the Chinese symbol It is embalmed in I have sot 'em down oalUU'lt-leaatwiesmoat are piece, and to come to hal it as thestrangest

everything whloh belongs to the nation. ' 0' thatf!ripe; ._ 1 ._, '00 t �..
of surpriees that you could" hear

the olook

its literature, ite art, its classtoe, painting
But t':��'i:'�';:-e!3 gi�..... y..... u ...e oom- tick all the time 1 "

and porcelain are full of it, and
architecture Fur I've o�n ketched a heaplD' wagon-load full Most children like the grass .a�d trees,

presents it everyWhere. They have vol-, �an1ght. but this chlld loved them with an eager,

umesJlf stories relating to th18 wonderful Ketohin' trou�,ls peakY'8B8J', when 'au hoor
quiveringdelightthatwaspathetic.

Bertha

creature. It is the imperial emblem of them fellers le;1 seldom joined the chtldren in their·play.
but

<Elhina, ,!O that the emperor's person is al- How thef sot about to do it when'they wanter as 800n as her meals and her sleeping-time

, do It well;

ways spoken of as the
.. dragon's person j' But it takes aman 0' reason for to

1'_1 In the were over ran out to
throw herself at full,

h18 throne is the "dragon's seat ;" hie boo mnd length in the grass, face downward, and

18 the" dragon's bed j" h18countenance, the When the bollheads are in - on+an' the bait with arms wide-stretched, as if to ga�her it

is in the blood
.. dragon's face ;" .hls eye, the" dragon's Ketohln' trout is onl, plBJin' with the purt, all to her bosom: And as she lay there she

eye j" and when he 18 dead they say he has things that gUde
would talk to each separate grass blade,

ascended upon the dragon to be a guest on Undtlf!88tb t�� r�3es stra,in'
llke green rib- and stroke the faces of the leaves upon the

high, :8nd even his tomb is called
the "drag- Bat therr::h°t!lo'ten�� in l),in' 'boot the com bushes as.she passed by. One morning she

on's tablet." We need not then be sur- mon bullhead bite, came stealing down with the first pink

prlsed-when we see this dragon in every For I've oflen ketohed a heapia' WBgOn-lll!Jd full 'streaks in the east,

size and position upon the beautiful pottery
.n a 1Jl"ht. -R. S. KeUtr. , "Why don't you sleep, Bertha 1" asked

and extensive porcelain and various table- 'II Teddy's PhWlB'kerB."
the house-mother as the child came down

ware and mantle ornaments which come
the stairs.

from Canton. Pbw!n Tedd,. turned 'ia phwlakers out
.,The leaves talked and I Couldn't,',' she

Thlm wor the trJln' d8Js; answered, gazing with eager eyes at the

The b'ys 'nd all 00 late to sebool open door.
'

Ii. stliandin'-round to gaze.
'

Hismother didn't know him an'
And yet Bertha will probablynever

know

l:Iis sisters hollered phwin
that herbrother poet, SidneyLanier, wrote,

He came aronod a OhOOsdal' wid _

years ago,
Tbim phwiskera on hia chin. n Inm, sleep I was fain of their fellowship.

Fain of the live.oak, the marsh, and the maiD;

The little green leaves would noUe'me alone

inm, sleep."

High Art in Sand.

Who ever heard of painting in sand1 The

Moki Indians understand that species
of art.

two paintings of thIS kind, copied accu

rately after the originals,
have been'newly

placed on exhibition at the National Mu

seum; Perhaps they might bett.er be
called

mosaios, being done in sand of six diffetent
colors on a fiat, horizontal surface. The

colors'are yellow, green, white, black and

a mixture.

Suoh pictures are made by Moki priests

and 'P-riestesses on the floors of
their subter

ranean chambers. The six colors stand for

the eai-dinal points. Yellow is the north,

green is the west, red is the south, white 18

;' the east, black is the region above, and all

colo-:s signify the region
below.

One of the two sand paintings is a Copy

of. the kind of picturemade
for the annual

ceremonial of the Moki women's festival to

the' germ god, which takes place in Sep

tember. The work of art is executed dur

ing the progress of the secret rites. It

represents two figures in an elaboMte

frame of different colors. On the left is a

likeness of La-kone-ma-na, the patroness of

the affair. She Is clad in a white blanket.

On the right is a portrait of one of the twin

gods of war, who carries a zigzag of light

ning in his bands.
The other picture is a fac-simile of the

one made by the chief of the Fraternity of

Antelopesat the festival of the
snake dance.

It is highly convenUonal in its character.

Rain clouds are represented by semi-circles,

Parallel lines show the rain falling. Four

odd-looking zigzag figures stand
for the light

ning snakes; which .are respectively red,

green, white and yellow, The green and

white snakes are female and the yellow and

red snakes are male. Around this sand

mosaic are performed the weird rites
of the

antelope priests, who sing songs embodying

the mythological drama of the "Snake

Hero."
So much for aboriginal simd painting.

Another' sort of art work in the same

"medium" was produced last summer by a

tramp genius, who went from one watering

plnee to another along the New Jersey

coast, producing freaks of sculpture
on the

beaches. Crowds would gather and watch

him 'while he made really wonderful figures

and groups in higb relief just below high

water mark, where the raw material was

sufficiently damp to pack. Sometimes it

would be a loveiy woman reclining. At

other times the fancy of the sculptor
would

run into the political line, and he would

turn out portraits of Mr. Cleveland and

other well-known men. Benjamin Harri

son was shown, with grandfather's hat

either on his head or lying close by. At in

tervals the artist would take up a collection

from the gaping multitude and then go on

his way rejoiCing to decorate the sands at

some other spotwith ep hemeral sculptures

which the next tide ruthlessly wiped
out.

Wp.sMngton Star.

loe Railway.
This unique exhibit has been

installed by
the De La Vergne Refrigerating Machine

Co., of New York city, and shows that in

addition to refrigerating iceand ice-making,

skating rinks and amusements
of this char

acter can be produced by this system-di

rect expansion.
'

Midsummer sleighing on real snow Is de

lightful, refreshing and exhilarating. The

Ice Railway furnishes all this, and is a

most pleasing and attractive novelty. It is

located In the Midway Plaisance, directly

south of the great Ferris wheel.

In an effort to beat her record at Mystic

Park, Boston, recently, Nancy
Hanks went

a mile in 2:08�.

He 8OaroeI,ialka at sll at all.
He hates to move 'Is mout,

For fear themonon of biB jaw
Will'wear the phwiakers out.

Hia father's worried hlllf to dea h

Because the workln' min

1II0ight run the lad for CongreBB wid
Thim phwiakers on his enin,

THE OOUNTRY AS SEEN BY THE
.

FRESH-AIR OHILDREN.

The fresh-air children see the country
with their own eyes, not with yours or

mine. They steadlly refuse to gratify the

taste of sentimental and exacting persons by
becoming morbidly lost in marvel, or rapt

in poetic fan!)y. Occasionally one finds a

child whose mind is sensitive, and who de

velops a rare appreciation of the beauty of

living close to the heart of things, but us'u

ally .these charity children enjoy whatever

comes to them in just the same unrefiecting,

prosaic, wholesome way that we
find most

gratifying and healthful in our own chil

dren.

Very strange and wonderfuleverything is

to them, t.o be sure j but in a land where

everything is strange and wonderfUl, one

loses sight of special marvel.' A peCuliar

and disastrous hailstorm' once swept
over a

farm where a dozen children were staying.

The children of the household were terri

fied, but the 'little visitors were perfectly

calm.
"I thought maybe it always rained sharp

glass In the coulltry," said one little girl,
when they asked her why she wasn't

afraid.
Here are a few incidents and anecdotes

set down as they came to me from a troopof

little ones who came back a' few days ago

from a fortnight at Glens Falls. Some are

sad, some are funny, some only chilli-like.

I hope they are all significant: I gathered a

lot of these children about me, and asked

them what they had seen and done.

"I seen a cow," shrills one little girl in

stantly. Cows has horns, and lets down

milk, and hooks you when your hair is the

same color as hers."

"Poohl" said the handsome Italian boy
back of her, who had come as a listener

"pooh I they don't neither."
The girl turns a look of calm scorn upon

him. "I seen the cows and you didu't,"
she responds, and the boy feels the force cf

the ar!!ument from experience and retires.

They talk breathlessly and with eager

enthusiasm, not only those who are just

home, with their experiences fresh upon

them, but those who have to go back a year

or two for what they ttlll. It 18 wonderful

how sharply and clearly the details are pre

served.
"Wot de country is like is dis," says a

small red-haired Irish boy, spreading his

arms wide,while the look of onewhowishes

to give an accurate and careful impression

comes into bis sun-burned, freckled face,
"dere's de whole warP an' it's green, an'

dey ain't no houses, an' you kin hear a milE

w'en you holler, 'cause it's so still. An' all

de streets is dirt and soft, an' de birds

sings, an' dere's cherries on de trees."

A pastoral, surely, that you and I might
wish to have written in flO few words and

with so true a touch!

In the number of those newly returned is

Bertha. Bertha Is a blue-eyed little Ger

man girl from Gotham Court, who had

never seen the grass and the trees until

now. Bertha has a poet soul in that squat,

sturdy bodY'of hers. "I never
saw a child

like her," said the good woman of the farm

where the child had staid. And It is very

likely such children are not
common.

-Harper'8 Bazar.

Queet Things About Frogs,
A remarkable thing about thesecreatures

is that the largE)r part of the breathing is

done through the skin. In fact, it is said

that this supply 'of air is a necessary addi

tion to that taken in by ordinary breathing,
as the latter does not_supply sufficient

air to

support life In a frog. Another peculiar

thing about the skin of a frog 18 Its power

ful absorption of water. This is due, of

course, to the numberless
minute pores with

which their skin is provided. It has been

proved that a frog can thus soak: up half

its weight ot water in an bour. The skin

of the stomach is most active in this way,

and at the same time, is most often in con

tact with moisture, such as mud, dewy

grass, wet ground and leaves afford. As

the skin perspires quite as freely as' it ab

sorbs, it is easily seen why contact with

moisture Is so necessary. Besides the loss

from evaporation there is the stopping of

skin breathing also, because the skin has

to be keptmoist and soft to absorb fresh air

and give off used air from the system. The

soakingof water is what gives the frog's
skin such a cold, clammy and uncanny feel

ingwhen handled j and itexplains'a stran�e

thing. Though a bullfrog were poked with

a red-hot iron, it wO\lld not feel it enough

to move out of its tracks, for the moisture

on the skin forms 1\ kind of film or vapor

between it and the Iron, which it takes time

to heat through j and so the frog would not

feel pain from the heat. Yet, if hotwater

is dropped upon bim, he will instantly jump
from pain, as this heat at once strikes into

the skin. ,

A frog has another safeguard against

drying up-that is, a kind of interior sack

for storing water. Like the camel, it thus

keeps a supply which carries it
over many

a dry place, when it would
otherwise lose

all its moisture and die. The water is as

pure and tasteless as that of any spring.

In Australia, it is said one species of frog

prepares for a drought in a wonderful way.

Sometimes the traveler su:ffering from

thirst will come to a bush, and digging into

the ground a foot or two, will find a clay
ball. He cracks it open and out jumps a

frog. Stranger still, inside the ball is found

a good drink of pure water. And with this

the man quenches his thirst.-$t. Nichola8.
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HOW MOm GROWS., -op,)(e�oun�,gi:v�� him. A. mOdern it should by tbis time have dawh,,'
Among the results Qf the financi�l finad�iat'ma.n"ger woul,d' have'p6.rhaps upon the thoughtful, at least, that' 1

legislation of the present extra session suggested that to this end the some- throttle the production of wealth i� :�
of Congress are likely to be 'a cheapen- �ell obstreperoua and mq,tinous saH-' cut off the opportunity of capitalfsts ,t
ing of the rates of interest and an in- ors be reduced to half rations for a, acquire it, while the, f\rst sj;a.rt of the
creased desire of capitalists to loan on sll,lficient ttme to enable the great 'dls-. fOl'ces of production is accompanied by
ample security rather than to invest in coverer to save a-dollar and place it at the report: "Moneymarkets are more
industrial enterprises. To the super- compound interest at the very reason- healthy:" ,

ficial view these results may appear able rate of 6 per cent: By this time, But what have those who have at
desirable, but an analysis of thetr 40(Yyears after, that dollar would have il;ibuted the financial and industrial
causes' should make prudent people increased and multiplied to the' munifi- 'woes to the position of silver to say to
careful about borrowing. The final cent sum of over- $1,322,000,000,'a sum the fact that the �ifting of the clouds
demonetization of silver is intended-to sufficient to pay at least some -of the' accompanies the development ,of the
and must give a greater purchasing giimbling debts of his poor relations of probability that silver will not be re-
power to the dollar, must make the' thIs' present time. moved from our coinage?
American dollar a better dollar-In the If at the time of the. third crusade
sense of beng a dearer one. Any care- the three potentates engaged in it, viz.,
ful and candid consideration of the Frederick Barbarosea, Emperor of Ger
situation must lead to the conclusion many, Phillippe Auguste, King of
that, in view of the limited supply of France, and Richard Ooeur de Lion"
gold now being mined or likely soon King of England, had among them
to be mined in the world, this enhance- saved a dollar and loaned, it to their
ment of the value of the dollar will enemies, the Mohammedans, at 6 per
continue, possibly slowly, probably in- cent. compound interest to this day,
termittently, but, surely. Under such say '700 yeal's, it would now amount in
circumstances the-man who invests his round numbers to $517,900,000,000,000,
money this year in any. kind of indus- 000, a sum sufficient to buy all Pales
trial enterprise may find that the prod- tine from the Turks and' besides tb
uct next year will return him fewer send a missionary to every heathen in
dollars than he would have possessed all .the world. Or if divided equally
had he buried his money or locked it among the present inhabitants of the
up hi a safe deposit vault. That such globe it would give each man, woman
a course must produce stagnation of and child II fortune olover $34,000,000.
industry, enforced idleness of laborers, It is not recorded whether Judas I�
small consumption of products and at- cariot had any descendants, and' it is to
tendant conditions similar to those of be hoped he did not, but if he had
the old world is unquestionable. But saved one dollar from the thirty pieces
as affairs become settled and the course of silver be received for the, betrayalBeerbobm's London List remarks of events grows more definite the capi- of the Saviour, and bad placed it atthat while Europe will doubtless need talist will want to loan his money at compound interest at 6 per cent. from

America's surplus wheat before an- interest on such security as will render that day for ,1,900 years, it would now,
other harvest she cannot take it all at the payment of both principal and in- amount to a sum of which we can ha�e
once, as our people seem to desire at terest absolutely certain. A low rate no conception, a sum which in round
this time. of interest will be compensated by the numbers-would be �1,483,900,000,000,-
T tal .

f . gradual increase in the purchasing OOO,OOO,OOO,QOO,OOO,OOO,ooo,OOO,OOO,ooo,-o receipts 0 wheat at prImary
power of the money. A care will be 000,000, �or the benefit of the despisedmarkets for the past week and corre-
observed not to' make the terms of descendants of the traitor.

'

sponding periods were:
'

loans too long lest th) growth in the One dollar loaned at the creation and1893 9.204,.000

\1889
3.828.000 1 f h h ld' .

t II ddt 6 t1893 8.193,000 1888 9,679.000 va ue 0 t e money s ou cause It 0 annua y compoun e a pel' cen .1891 ; ,8.194.000 1887 3.IM9.000 absorb the margin and render it nee- until now would amount to a number of18110 3.168.000 1886 4,226.000
essary- for the' lender to take the 'dollars represented' by $6,855 followed

The total visible supply of wheat on property, with the attendant risks of by 146 figures.
September 2 was 56,881,000 bushels, operating it.

'

Such numbers are simply bewilder
agaiJist 36,260,000 bushels at tho cor- The accumulative power o,f interest, ing and may be more curious than use

responding date last year. rhe visible even at a low rate, is understood and ful. But the fact that interest is so

supply reached the highest point ever appreciated better by the lender than powerful to bring into one ownershipattained in February, 1893, when it by 'the majority of borrowers. Pro-. vast sums of money or credits implies
was 81,487 ,000 b�hels. fessiona1 lenders usually loan' their in- 'that it is equally powerful to take from

terest so that their wealth accumulates whoever is so unfortunate as to be onThe horse and cattle exhibits at the at compound interest rates. A few Il- the other side of the deal, the borWorld's Fair closed last Saturday. lustrations of the power of compound rower. There may be circumstancesThe barns will now be Cleared and put interest to absorb may be interesting in which it is judicious for the averagein order for the sheep and swine,which in this connection. man to borrow. But when the moneywill begin to arrive September '25, and At the birth of his son a father borrowed is likely to grow in size asthe show of these will continue' until placed at interest at 6 per cent. the well as increase by interest, is a timeOctober 14. Following these will come sum of $1,000, and each year invested to make debt the exception rather thandogs, poultry, pigeons and pet stock,' all the interest at the' same rate. the rule. The man who is out of debtending with fat stock. W�en the boy was 21 years old he is seldom out of luck when financial
found himself the possessor of $3,399.56. changes come.During a recent trlp through south Behfg a youngman of pluck and energy ------

central Kansas the editor of the KAN- FINANOIAL OtOUDS LITTING.SAS FARMER observed that an unusual
and anxious to.try his hand in unaided
competition he told his father to keepbreadth of land has been plowed, for the money and he would take hiswheat and that the harrows are at chances with the poor boys of his 8.Q-work putting the soil in exceptionally quaintance. When the son was 50fine condition. Land thus 'prepared years old the father notified him thatearly in the season rarely fails to pro- his fortune had grown .to over $18,420*.duce a big crop of excellent grain. At seventy the father called his son's

The Kansas City Inter-State Fair attention to his fortune of over $59,000,
Association will give its annual ex- and since the son had received the re
hibition September 25 to 30, 1893. The wards of his' industry he did not still
Directors of the association recognize take possession of the fortune. The
the fact that a great many of our peo-

father Boon after died and in his will
pie have neither tdme nor money to at- required his executors to keep the
tend the World's Fair, and that they principal and interest loaned until the
must have the opportunity to attend a son should receive it or be removed
big fair at less expense. The associa- by death. The latter lived to a good
tion expects better exhibits this year

old age, and on his one hundredth
than ever before and have a great birthday, besides tbe accumulations of
many new attractions to entertain a busy and prosperous life, was incum-
visitors who will be at the fair. bered with a fortune of $339,300.

ChristopherColumbus is said to have
T. C. Mitchell, of' Sherlock, this some poor relations living in Spain at

State, has a field of alfalfa which he this time. One or two of these have
thought to get rid of last spring. So intimated that if the liberal American
he plowed it up, then used a disc har- people would take up a collection for
row on it, after which he sowed the them the same would be received as a
land to barley and then harrowed the fitting expression of our gratitude to
seed in, leaving, the land in fine shape their great ancestor. But, if we con
for the binder. In due course of time sider, there would,have been nothingthe barley crop was gathered, and to impossible in it, and it would have
Mr. Mitchell's great surprise he saw been really considerate in Christopherthat he bad a fine stand 'of alfalfa on to have saved a dollar�nly one dollar
almost the entire field. He is now re

joicing over the prospect of a fine al
falfa seed crop. It is not probable that
he will soon again try to get rid of the
alfalfa on that land, although he be
lieves the plowing and. harrowing did
the crop good and that he had a better
stand afterward than before.
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'THE GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.
The September crop report of the

Department of Agriculture shows a'd'e
cline of over ten points in the condition
of corn-to 76.7 from 87 in the month
of August and 93.2 in, July. The
change is marked in nearly all of the
surplus corn States.' The 'present con
dition is 57 in Indiana, 64 in Illinois, 96
in Iowa. 92 in Missouri, 73 in Kansas
ana71 in Nebraska. In comparison
with the September report of the past
ten years only three were lower, 70.1
in 1890, 72.3 in 1887 and 76.6 in 1886.
In the same month in 1892 the condi
tion was 79.'6, or nearly three points
higher than the 'Present month. Th61'e
has been general decline in condltdon
throughout the country, which has
Peen caused by the widely prevailing
drought. '

'rho condition of wheat, considering
Qoth winter .and spring, when har
vested,was 74, against 85,.3 in ,1892.
The general average is the lowest
since 1885, when it was 72. 'I'he re

ported conditions for the principal
wheat-growing States are: Indiana 88,
Illinois 60, Wisconsin 80, Minnesota 65,
Iowa 85, Mlssourl 64, Kansas 42, Ne

braska 55.
'There has been a further decline in

the condition of oats during the past
month, the general average standing ,

at 74.9, against 78.3 in August. In
September, 1892, it was 78.9. The con

gition of rice is 82; barley 83.8, against
84.6 in August. The returns of the
condition of tobacco pD. .Beptember 1
are less favorable than those of August
1, 'standing at 72.3.

'

The condition of potatoes is 71.8, a
decline of over fourteen points since
the August report.

A TREAeURY DEFIOIT PROBABLE.
At no time since the war have the

customs receipts been as'Iow as they
are now. The cash 'balance in the
treasury atthe close of business Sep
tember 6 was reduced to $105,000,000;
inclusive of the gold reserve and the
$10,000,000 of abraded and uncurrent
subsidiary coin. What is left of the
depleting gold reserve continues to be

Simultaneously with the report that the only cash balance in the treasury
the Senate will not permit the uncon- with which to pay current expenses.
ditional repeal of the Sherman act, The total revenue for the first six
but will have to agree with the free days of this month was $3,860,000, 01'
silver men 'upon some sort of compro- about $6;48,000 a day, whilelthe expend
mise measure, comes the cheering itures were $4,900,000, 01',$816,000 a day,
news that the industrial, commercial so the treasury is running behind now
and financial situations all showed sub- at the rate of $168,000 a day.
stantial improvements last week. The The internal revenue receipts are
careful revtewof R. G. Dun & Co. says: now, for the first time, larger than the
"The condition of the great indus- customs receipts. For the first six

tries is distinctly mended, though serf- days of this month the internal reve

ously depressed. More important by .nue receipts were $1,878,000, which is
far than any rise in stocks is the fact $181,000more than the customs receipts
that more works have resumed during Inthe sa.me time. For the fiscal year
the past week than have stopped oper- up to the present time the expendi
ation, so that the producing force of tures were $19,000,000 more than the
the country, after months of constant receipts, and at this rate the deficit at
decline, has begun to increase. Money the end of the year will be large. The
markets are more healthy, premium reduced condition of the treasury and
on currency has almost vanished, em- the low ebb of customs receipts caused,
barraasments in domestic exchanges an unusual interest to be shown in the
have well nigh disappeared, and, while summary statement of imports and ex

very little money is' yet available for ports for July and the seven months
commercial or Industelal loans, there ending July 31, issued by the Treasury
is some relief in that respect also." Department. This is the first of the
The recognition here made of the series of the present year.

important truth that industry, and not The total imports for July were $63,
speculation in stocks, is the real source, 187,524, as agaiIist $65,670,021 for the
the producer of wealth, should not be samemonth last year. Almost exactly
lost 'on those sent to make laws to pro- one-half of the imports of the month
mote the general welfare. Too potent were free of duty. For the seven
with them has been the influence de- months of the present calendar year"The Interest computations In this paper aremade

b)' thl. formula:' manding legislation in the interest of the imports were $520,385,032, against
In��?��el���: ��::,��:lo'f;!�f�.led (1 plus rate)n. dealers in stocks and other securiti'es $497,397,564 last year, an increase in
tl::a�..:���:o��bJ:r°!,;;I!:�,!bb'::: ��ey�':,r.u�� rather than for the promotion of the imports of $23,000,000. For the seven
&be ordinary logarIthmiC tables rhe deetmat...re not -producttve interests of the industrious. months the imports free of duty wereoarrIed out tar enough to give tor very loug periods If i d d 't d d th t th $274 882 472 hil d ti bl t dmore than approximate results, T"bles computed , n ee , 1 were conce e a e ", w e u a e amoun e
for the use of astronomen give more exact reoults. interests of the money-changers are to $245,502,650. The exports' for Julybut tor the purpose. ot illustration the round num' '

ben here given are lulllolentlJ exact, above all other interests in importance, exceeded those of the same' month last

\'
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OUR EXPORTS OF WHEAT. 'fit� up for �htl Plu'"ms; ahd�got ,�, too.
•

• Pub1ish�' P_��
How much more'wheat the farmer!!� ��!Sito:��:�n;or!;!,I:'��h:n�a�� The 6J'IIl of Kelly &,Taneylllll bought the

o� the United Sta.tes each year produce; log on the merits of live 8toc� Silk sailD. Interests of J. E. Morgan, 'deceased, and a

above t:he quantity necessary to p�; and velvet catches,' notwith'Standi�g the chang� in the �tyle of the concern has oe

vide for ",the best fed, flation on the! advice tendered by: Solomon of old, :; ,c� a.coordingly. It was fo�erly 9On-

earth," is shown by the following;' The swine show, 'Was a" gooq.one. Isaac ducte'd under the name of Morgan, Kelly &

figures compiled' from Treasury D�, Bowles, of Burden, Kas., showed fourtee�
.. ,Taneyhill, W�terloo, Iowa. �e present

partment sta.tements. The amountfJ' ,of his seventY'five Chester_ Whites, win-
firm is_composM of Henry Kelly and O. B.

are in bushels and for the year ending: ning four firsts, two secOnds:' and sween-
raneyhill, both gentlemen of repute, and

June 30: stakes on herd. Kansas King! 1;249, heads
well experienced in the line of buetness in

1893. 1892. 1801. 1800.' 18811. ,hisherd,"andarightgoodoneheis.
,whichtheyareengaged. Wehavenohesi--

191,000,000 126,666,000 106,181,000 109,430,000 88.601.000 J. F. Thomas, of, Maple Citt, Kas., en- tancy in recommendtng them as thoroughly

It is by some thought' that we shall 'tered the ring with twelve head of Polands,
reliable to our readers.

have to spare at least l()()�OOO,OOO less wJnning two first and two second prizes. ' Farmers who have poultry, hides pelts"

during the present than during the His top.boar, Red Wing,757,1 S., won second wool, potatoes, beans, seeds, veal,' game:
last year., in a strong competltlon fight. , grain, hay, eggs, butter, or any kind of

M. A. Hall, of New Salem, Kas., showed produce of which to dispose wouLd find it to

Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin. nine head of Chesters whose foundation their advantage to correspond ,with Sum-

Issued by-the United States Departmen�
stock came from Silver�s, of Ohio. H�won mers, Morrison & Co., 174 South Water

of Agriculture, in co-operation with the
several premiums and has iI. very_,strong street, Chicago, Ill. This firm is one of the

Kansas State'Board of Agriculture, for the
herd, He is placing a good many orders most reliable, makes quick sales, remitting

week ending September 11,1898; T. B. Jen-
direct from/the herd of Mr.- Silver, or promptly, and does a general commission

nings, observer: , ,Ohio.
business for farmers, which has proven

A rainless week, Manhattan behig the
F. B. Hutchinson,of ArkansasCity,Kl¥lr' satisfactcry. to their 'customers in every

,

only station reporting rain, and it only
shied his caster in the ring, with twelve case with whiob, we have become ao-

amounting to .06. i
Polands registered thereon. RobRoy, sired quainted.

'I'he temperature and sunshine have been by Staufter 8190, heads his he�. ' His \
A very neat little book,' entitled, "The

great-granddam was Black -Diamond n.
excess ive.. While the nights have been Hutchinson has now quite a string of young

World's Fair and Chicago in Three, Six or

cool, the sun has shone exceedingly hot Ten Days, by a Chicago�Reporter," is just

through a cloudless sky.
thingssired byBlackDiamond, thatwas one out, and a copy of it has been received at

Late corn and potatoes have been prema-
of the litter that the sweepstakes, Junior this oMce. It suggests _. sights worth see

turely matured by the dry, hot weather. '��:�:� to, who weighed 700 at flft6en ing and places worth visiting," and" saves

Early corn is being cut in all parts of th� tilne, money and fatigue" to' the visitor.
'Of course Isaac Wood, of Oxford, Kas.,

State. Pralrfe haying is generallydone ex- was out with his Poland herd of ,twenty-
Most of those who visit the fair are very

cept in northern counties. much pressed for time, and they need to

Wheat sowing is in progres!l to a small
two head and won first on boar six months, liave something which will dlreet- them to

extent, most farmers preferring to wait
first on boar under six months, fI!'8t on sow themost important points of interest,' and

until rain and cooler weather comes, fear.
under six months, first on sow under one

we suggest the above book as the most de

ing trouble from chinch bugs, Hessian fly year, sweepstakes on boar any ageor breed, sirable for that purpose. It is published by

or native grasshoppers.
same on sow and sweepstakes on pen of six Jno. A. Nichol & Co., Unity. Building, Chi-

Sto' k te i 11 1 Hot winds pigs. He has now about thirty head of
c d lis � 25 ts

c wa r s genera yow.
durling the

boars and sows thatwill be priced at reason-
ago, an se .01' cen.

prevailed to a limited extent

week.
able figures. He also showed a string Qf Aberdeen, S. D., is to celebrate in royal
horses in the roadster class, winning first s�yle during themonth of September. From
on stallion 3 years, first on gelding 2 years the 11th to the 25th the Inter-Btate Grain

and first on mare 2 years. In his trotting- Palaee will be open. The 'building is a

bred stallion division he has one Champion magniftcent structure and does great credit
Wilkes and two Allendorfs that he pur- to the growing States of South and North

chased in Kentuc\.cy at long prices. Dakota. During the same period the State

The display of sheep was an extra good fairwill be there, and Aberdeen is expected
one fora county fair, there being six' ex- to have on its finest dress for most of the

hibitors, and among others was the thirty- month. Mr. S. W. Narregang, dealer in

four head of Merinos and Cotswolds entered resl estate and investments, writes that

by H. H. Hague, of Walton, Kas. In. the business is very good with them and they
Cotswold division he won second on year- are not ,feeling the eft'ects of the money

ling ram, flrst and second on ram.Iambs, stringency. He is oft'ering some desirable

second on three ewes over one year, flnit on real estate lit>eralt erms. Investors will do

ewe lambs, first on ram and five of his get, well tocommunteate with him.

and sweepstakes ram any age or breed and

on ewe any age or breed. In the Merino

division cleaned up about all that was of
fered on the platter. Mr. Hague also made

a good display'Dof poultry, winning a fair
share of prizes. B.

year by ,ne!lot'ly $10,000,000( \ 'Nearly,
$5,000;000 of this was an inereaee in th8
exports of manufactured goods, anothe�
large increase being iJ;l agricul�ural ex+
ports. r, • �
Issuing gold bonds to pay for g�ld tQ

place in the United States treasury
might work, well until th� gold i�
wanted to pay interest on the bonds;
Then, .ot course, more bonds will bEl
called for. -

'

:
, I

The report of Secretary Mohlerj
printed in another column" shows a

decline in't�e average posltdon of 'corn
since last month's report. While some
portions of the State have had season:
able rains, others, in common witli

most of the great Missi88ippi .valley,
have suffered from insufficient rainfalL

Ohio, Indiana andTlltnola are loud iIi
their complaints of drought. :

Many labored efforts have been made
in and out of Congress of late to show
the average man how much easier and
safer the monev market will be aUet
,the demonetization of silver, that is;
the wiping out' of the source of about
half of the supply of the money of re

demption. So far as these efforts have
come under the observation of the
writer they may very properly be
called demagogy. The whole purpose
of the real promoters of demonetization
is to make money seareer, the supply
more easily controlled, the necessity
for loans more pressing, the value of
the dollar greater, the owners 'of mon

eys and credits richer, the owners of

.
property and labor pooret·. /

This is Kansas week at the World's
Fair and all Chicago will know it. No
other State has so far equaled in the
way of preliminary preparation the

demonstration that will be made. The
Kans8J'l contingent already at Jackson
Park have been making great prepara
tions for the eventful occasion. Most

of the States have been content with a

single day at the fair for celebration,
but Kansas will have a whole week of

jubilee and a million visitors at the
World's Fl.ir will this week come in
'touch with representative and sunny
Kansas people, and the impress will
obtain that Kansans are happy, intelli
gent and enthusiastic folks to meet,
and in addition to being the "best

people on earth," hail from the proud
est and best Sta.te in.the Union.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The rain on

Saturday before the county fair, whichwas
held August 211, SO, 81 and, September 1,
cooled the air and laid the dust.

'I'he ussociation has an extra/fine place
for a fair, shade in abundance and every
thing convenient.
The attendance was good, constdering-the

race horsemen got nearly all the advertis

ing and premiums. In looking over the

premium list I noticed there were fifteen

premium offers for stake races at $500 each,
and on farm products a diploma up to $10
was the premium-very few of the latter.
'I'he display of horses, cattle, hogs and

sheep was few in numbers but good in

quality. In the poultry class was the best

show on the ground and good birds, 150 in

number, representing twenty-eight durer
ent breeds, But t�re'was only tsO oft'ered

in premiums for forty-six different breeds,
and everyone spoke in praise of the quality
of the birds.
Mrs. J. M. Hiatt was there with her in

cubator, hatching chicks, and attracted the
attention of all passers-by.
In the hall, the fruit display was good for

this year, and the ladies were there with

their flne work. In the grain department
the corn was so large that some of it was

sent to the World's Fair. White corn took

the lead.
' J. R. COTTON.

Stark, Kas.

- )

Neosho Oounty Fair.

Complaints of damages to corn from
chinch bugs are still heard in Kansas.

Prompt, careful and intelljgent appli
cation of Prof. Snow's remedy would,
we believe, prevent serious loss from
this cause. If this remedy were pat
ented it is possible that its application
would be more general than under the

present circumstances. Let it be re

membered that the remedy was dis
covered by one of the foremost
scientists of the country,who is now and
has been for many years employed by
the State of Kansas, and that the rem

edy, with full directions for using it, is
supplied to all free of charge except
the exchange of a small box of the

bugs which the farmer is asked to send
to the Professor to enable him to per
petuate the disease. Remember

further, that Prof. Snow is one of us,
the people of Kansas, and all can write
to him at Lawrence just as freely as to
the editor of KANSAS FARMER or

friend of those who till the soil.

Fair Notes,
COWI,EY COUNTY.

The eleventh annual exhibition of the

Cowley County Fair and Driving Park As

sociation was held at Winfield last week.

Taking all things into consideration, it was
a success. The speed ring showed 110

entries, and as usual attracted its share of

attention.
The main building and the display of

farm products was in keeping with the

records of old Cowley.
The poultry show was pronounced the

best ever made in the county, there being
thirty exhibitors and over 200 coops.
The horticultural display was extensive

and in keepingwith the professional fruit

grower's ambition of southern Kansas.

The live stock show was an extra good
one. Short-horns took the lead, there being
four good herds. W. P. Harned, of Bunce
ton, Mo., carried oft' the plumsgenerally. His
herd was headed by Brttisher 106627, sired
by imported Barbarossa 68197, and tracing
on the side of the dam to imported Charm

ing Rose by Garibaldi 171919. He says that

he has a fine lot of young bulls sired by
Ringmaster 100448, and out of registered
dams, that he will dispose of ab, very
reasonableterms.

'

W. H. Treadway, of Burden, Kas., showed
fourteen head of Short-horns, headed by
Aconite's Commander 840, and won two

first and three second prizes.
Jno. W. Skinner, also of Burden, was on

hand with seven head that were well up in
Short-horn lore.
William Smith was among the four ex

hibitors, three of which were from Sheri
dan township, in Cowley county. The
three herds from Sheridan were not espe

cially fitted for the show ring, being just in
from oft' the grass, hence that Missouri

fellow, �a!-'De4, �a!l tbe advantage, beingJ
-t?

The weekly monetary review of

Henry Clews for the week ending Sep
tember 9 implies in one of its state
ments more than it says. Thus: "The

city banks were, at the close of last

week, actu(tlly above the legaZ limit of

reserves (although the week's ave1'

ag!i8 showed a slight deficiency), and
during the past week they have made
a further gain in currency through
their exchanges with the interior."
This remarkable implication that the
New York banks have disregarded the
law made for their regulation and for
the protectioI1 of the people who do
business with them may be better
understood by recalling Mr. Clews'
statement on this point under date

September 2: "The bank statement

fOJ' August 26 showed that, upon the

average, the reserves of the banks re
mained $6,750,000 below the-legal mini
mum.!' Was this law defining the
minimum reserve made to be disre

garded, or are -these New York city
. banks privileged to set aside the law at

pleasure? '

..
.,.

In the Agricultural building of the

World's Columbian Exposition may be seen

the Peerless Feed Grinder, manufactured
by the Joliet Strowbridge Co., of Joliet, TIl.
"The Peerless" is adapted to general farm
grinding; grinds either fine or coarse as de-,

'

T K
sired; can be regulated while ill. motion. It

he ansas State Temperance Union., has been on the market for a number of

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The eleventh years and has given universal satisfaction.

annual meeting of the Kansas State Tem- The Joliet Strowbridge Co. also have a very

paranee Union will be held in Representa- interesting exhibit in the Transportation
tive hall, Topeka, on Monday and 1."uesday, building-that of the Champion wagon,

October 2 and 3, 1898. beginning with a which is so popular throughout the entire

business meeting at 3 o'clock on Mondayaf- country. "The Champion" has many spe

ternoon, to be followed by a mass meeting clal features peculiar to itself and is, Indeed,
in the evening at 8 o'clock, and continuing rightly termed" the horses' friend." The

with a second business session during the, Strowbridge Co. furnish free descriptive

day and a second mass meeting in the matter of the goods they manufacture.
evening on Tuesday.

'

These dates have been chosen for the One of the most interesting exhibits at

purpose of securing the reduced rates-one the Columbian Exposition is the wind-mill

fare for the round trip-made by all the show. They are to be seen in almost every

railroads for persons wishing to attend the conceivable form; from the Bluker Dutch

State fair, which will then be in progress
wind-mill doWn to the modern steel wheel

at Topeka.
• and the gignantic 'geared double-beader,

Law and Order leagues and all temper- There are the low tower and the high

ance societies, churches, Sunday schools tower, the small and large wheel, and

and all organizations in sympathy with the painted in all colors of the rainbow, and

temperance cause are entitled to three dele- they all seem to be running a race. One of

gates. The election of delegates should be the most interesting outfits of the lfuow is

arranged for as early as possible and ere-
that of the Challenge Wind Mill & Feed

dentials forwarded.
Mill Co., of Batavia, Ill. Theymake an ex-

Excellent speakers have been secured hibit which reminds one of the early days,

for the mass meetings, and it is proposed 'to
when our ancestors did everything on their

make these meetings, as usual, the greatest farm. They raised their grain ground

temperance events of the year. The great their flour, spun their own flax, made

progress of the work for the past year will
their own clothes, and consumed the larger

be discussed and plans made for future ag- part of the product. The Challenge geared

gressiveness.
outfit in addition, to pumping water, saws

The public is cordially invited to attend wood, churns butter, grinds foo«f, shells

all meetings and to participate in the delib- your corn, sharpens your ax, cuts your

erations. fodder, etc. Saves time, money and fa-

o Delegates are urged to come early and to tigue, and operates with almost human in

give their undivided attention to the meet- telligenee.

ings during the two days, leaving the visit

ing of the fair for the days following the
adjournment of the convention.
Let us have a iarge and enthusiastic

meeting.
'

D. C. MILNER, President.
F. O. POPENOE, Secretary.

"

Topeka, Kas., August 31, 1898.

A proposition is now before Congress
to facilitate the transmission of small
sums. Under this bill, on and after the

1st of January, 1894, the issue of postal
notes may cease, and in their stead
there is to be issued a posta\ fractional
currency in denominations of 5, 10, 25,
50 and 75 cents. The issue is to be a

legal tender for sums of less than $1,
and redeemable.in lawful money at any
postoffice to the amount of $1; at any
money order office of the fourth class

to the amount of $5; and at any money
order office of the first, second or third
class to the amount of $10 in anyone

payment to any individual on the same

day. This currency is to be furnished
the pUblic on payment of the face value
in lawful money without cost .

A Missouri farmer has found that
his straw is worthmore than his wheat.
He made 630 _

btftlhels of w,heat on thir
ty-fiv.e acres-:-about eighteen bushels

per acre. At the ruling price this

hrought $12 per acre. The straw

weighed two tons per acre and was

worth $8 per ton, or $16 per acre. To

tal value of grain, $403; of straw, $.')28.
-Texas Farm and Ranch.
Rather liberal pric� for the straw,

i<ln't it?
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".though the'se8.Don is ver.y dry lthin); c��e up outslde'ot the 110W of red rasp-
10,000 plan:ts can easily be gro\\ln from berries, as they are worse than the
them if thij, weather is:favQrable. Th� weedsIn retarding .the g:r�wth of the
plants, with other crops planted 00-, bushes and exhausting the soil.-The
tween' 'rows, occupy about one-halt. ltfayflvwer.
acre. If [0;000, plants are. grown 0*

-------'"---

th� one-half acre they would be worth', Fruit Verma Dootors.
at·catalogue prices by 'the 1,000, '$80, or
$160 per sore, Is there any money i�
that? The crop of berr.ies was no�
menti�ney. in tQ_is, which would be no,
small item, yet it is no more work to
care for ,a .field of raspberries than for

potatoes. For a late variety the Gregg
is the standard variety. The berries
ripen about, the time Palmers are gone,
are of large size and very prolific.
Plant Palmer for, early and Gregg for
late and you will make no mistake.
Ma.ny farmers who do not care to

grow berries for market would find it

profitable to plant enough of the above
mentioned varieties for their own ta
ble. It will cost 11ttle and is far
cheaper than depending on wild ones

or going without. Wild berries in tpis
locality of late years are almost a total
failure, and cost more' to gather than
they are worth. Besides, it is better
to keep the fences clear of briers and
plant the berries in the open field,
where they can have good cultivation.
-H., in National Stockman and Farmer.

itlodicuhurt.
Experience in Raspberry Oulture.

The demand for raspberries is
greater than the supply, and they al
ways bring a paying price-10 to 15.
cents per quart can often be obtained
for them, and in some markets they
can not be .had at any price. Many
growers have become diecouraged be
cause so many diseases attack the

.planta and are now turning their at
tention to something else,' but with
proper care raspberries m�y still be

grown with success and the grower
will be well repaid for his care. The
reason so many fail is because they de

pend upon the old plantations to grow
berries year after year. After these
have'grown two or three crops of berries
they often fail, though some fields wiU
remain good for several years. I shall
not describe any of the enemies that
attack raspberry plants or suggest any
remedies. The experiment stations
devote considerable time to this ques
tion and will no doubt find some suit
able remedy, but in the meantime the
growers need have little fear if they
will only mow their old raspberry
plantations and burn the brush as soon

as they fan to give a paying crop of
berries. This will destroy all insects'
that may be about the bushes. Then How to Propagats Berry Outtings.

. the ground should be plowed and If all theold branches from the black
planted to some other crops for several berries and raspberries are cut out and
years. burned this month many insects will

TO BE SURE OF A GOOD CROP be thus destroyed which would other-
a new field should be set each spring wise injure the fruit-bearing branches
on soil 'that is naturally well drained next year. The side branches of new

�
and has not been planted to raspber- growth should be pinched back to form
ries for several years. Insect enemies compact,stocky bushes. If you wish to
are far less likely to attack a new raise new plants, take branches of this

plantation than an old one, and two or year's growth and cut into pieces from
three good cropacan usually be grown four to six inches long, make a trench

before the plants begin to fail, when with one side perpendicular and the

they should be promptly plowed un- other side slanting; the cuttings should
der. For the new plantation it is best 'be set six inches apart against the per
to plow the ground in the fall. It pendleular side, with the top" bud near

should be fitted thoroughly andmarked the surface of the ground, pack the soil

out in rows about seven or eight feet firmly about them and they will soon

apart. (The space between these start to grow, and when the weather
rowe may be filled with strawberries or ,becomes cold they should be covered The orange crop of California for

lth 1 I h f this season has been about double thatPotatoes and no ground. lost). 'I'he WI a oose mu c 0 coarse manure.

A th th d f t·· of last year. The quality is not below
plants may be obtained from some .re-: no er me 0 0 propaga 109 IS

th Seven thousand car loads
liable nurseryman. The, price is usu- ,to

.

take cuttings from youn� plants, of�:::�;�:�usand pounds each are the
aUy $8 or $10 per 1,000, according to the wh�ch have tender roots a�dWill spr?ut, shipments. This means some two mil
variety. The rows may be marked easl1�, bury these cuttings, which lion boxes each containing from one

with a shovel plow, then wait for a should be three or four inches in to two hu�dred oranges. The demand

good rain. After the rain set 'the length, in molst sand, and leave them is equal to the supply. When oranges

plants in the bottom of the furrow there until time to plant in the spring. are plentiful enough to pe cheap more

made with the plow. They should be They· may also be layered, bending -are sold., and as the rICe lowers, the
set about two feet or more apart in the down a good thrifty branch pin it housewife purchases or. Jams, marma-

fi' I d
.

th ·'1 'th' f k d lades and other confectiona of the Ius-
row; as the plants are cultivated the �m Y own 10 e SOl WI a .or e

cious fruit, which are nevermade when
soil will gradually be brought to a st:,ck, and press th� ea�th. a�out �t. It the orange is scarce and high priced.
level. The advantage of setting plants Will root more eastly If It IS slIghtly Its abundance may be called a national
in the bottom of the furrow is that the brokenwhere it is buried in the soil; blessing. With each succeeding year
roots will obtain more moisture from leave the layered branch attached to the market for fruit beeomes. greater.
the soil (and this has been no small ad- the old bush until time for transplant- Every <?ne is learning that fruit, like
vantage this dry season) and the culti- ing in the spring. A mulch of manure bread, IS a neceSSIty, not a luxury.
vator will cover many of the weeds (the put on very late in the faU will keep
Ajax harrow cultivator will do this the old bushes thrifty.
without 'injuring the plants while they Perhaps you may' also wish to raise
are small). The plants grow rapidly a few more gooseberry and currant

and are easily cared for if done at the bushes; set out cuttings of this .year's
right time. Plants set this year are growth now, and they will have time

ready to make tip for new plants about to become well rooted before cold
this time-1st of September. Level �veather; hav� the cuttings five or �ix
cultivation should be given until then Inches long With but one bud showing
when a shallow winged shovel plo�. above the soil. AH the old bushes

may be used. This will drain off sur- should be pruned after the leaves have

plus moisture and the plants will win- fallen .and all. surplus wood may be
ter better for it. made into cuttings,

It is still early enough to set out
strawberries if they were not attended
to last month; if you wish new varie
ties, and they are sent from a distance
through the mail, you may find them
somewhat wilted when they reach you,
sprinkle the plants and dip the roots
in water, and lay them loosely where

they will be shaded and cool, until they
look bright and fresh, and remove some

of the leaves before planting, and don't
plant in a small square bed in one

corner of the garden, stick to your plan
of long straight rows for' everything;
they are so much easier to cultivate
and more satisfactory in every way.
Keep ali runners off� of the plants set
out this summer or fall. Watch thc
old, strawberry bed this month and see

that the growth of the plants is not

checked, as this is necessary if you
wish fine berries next spring; but black
berriea and raspberries should not be
fertilized or cultivated at all during
September, as the late growth thus se

cured may be killed by the cold next
winter. , Cut off all tho suckers that

IF NEW PLANTS ARE WANTED

it will be necessary to go
. over the

field two or three tlmes and place soil
on the ends of the runners or canes
that are, ready to tip. These will be
ready to set next season, when the old
plants will give a fair crop of berries
and send up canes for the next season's

. crop, which should be the best. It is
very important that these canes should
be cut back when about two feet high.
This will cause them to send out

branch�s like a tree. They will re

quire no stakes, and will bear more

fruit, which Is also easier picked.
ABOUT VARIETIES.

The Palmer is a black-cap of recent
'introduction. I have seen no unfavora
ble reports of this variety and believe it
has no equal as an early berry. It is
about two weeks in advance of the
Gregg in ripening, is of fair size, plants
very hardy and productive. I set about,
100 plants of this variety last year and
grew nearly 1,500 tips from them.
These were 'set this spring, and al-

Publications of the United States Depart
ment of Agrioulture for August.

Report of the Secretary of Agriculture,
1892. Pp. 656, illustrated'.
Report No. 107 of the Dlvislon of Statis

tics. Reportof theStatistician forAugust,
1893. Contents: Crop Report for August;

Judge F. Wellhouse, Superintendent Notes on Foreigu Agriculture; Wheat Crop
of the Kansas horticultural exhibit at of India for 1893; Production of Corn in
the World's Fair has shipped to Chi- New South Waies; Domestic and Trans
cago twenty-six barrels of apples and Atlantic Freight Rates. Pp. 271-322.
pears, twenty-five boxes of peaches and Synopsis of Report No. 107 of the Division
plums, and seventy-one boxes of grapes. 'of Statistics. (Issued in advance o'f the
All of the fruit is good and some of it monthly Report of the Statistician, from
the very finest ever grown in the State. which it is condensed.) Pp.4.
The best apples came from Shawnee, Bulletin No. 13, Part 8, of the Division of
county. Mr. G. C. Brackett, Secretary Chemistry. Foods and Food Adulterants
of the State Horticultural Society, -Canned Vegetables. A report upon in

says Kansas will make an exhibition of vestigations and analytical work directed
fruits that will astonish the visitors to especially to methods of preserving canned
theWorld's Fair during this, "Kanaas vegetables, to their food value and dlgesti
Week." . bility, to the preservatives employed, and

to the character of the vessels in: which the
goods are preserved. Pp, 1015-1167.
Bulletin No. 31 of the Division: ot Ento

moiogy. Catalogue of the Exhibit of Eco
nomic Entomoiogy at the World's Colum
bian Exposition. Pp, 121.
Experiment Station Record, Vol. 4, No.9.

Contents: Editorial notes-The Belgian
System of Agricultural Education, and
Electricity in Agriculture; article on Agri
cultural Education in Belgium, by Paul De
Vuyst; abstracts of publications of the ag
ricultural experiment stations in the Unit.ed
States and of the Department of Agricult
ure; abstracts of reports of foreign investi
gations; titles of articles in recent foreign
publications, etc. Pp.701-7oo.
Experiment Station Record, Vol. 4, No.

10. Contents: Editorial notes-Home-mix
ing of Fertilizers, and Seed-testing; article
on the Object and Methods of Seed Investi
gation and the Establishment of Seed-con
trolStations, by Oscar Burchard; abstracts
of publications of the agricultural experi
ment stations in t.he United States and 6f
the Department of Agriculture; abstracts
of reports of foreign investigattons ; titles
of articles in recent foreign publications,
etc. Pp. 791-878.
Insect Life, Vol. 5, No.5. (Periodical

bulletin of the Division of Entomology, de
voted to the economy and life-habits of in

sects, especially in their relations to
agriculture.) Pp. 289-402.
Report of the Ornithologist and Mammal

ogist for 1892. (Reprinted. in a small edi
tion from the Report of the Secretary of
Agriculture, 1892.) . Pp. 181-200, pls, 5.
Monthly Weather Review for June. (A

summary of weather conditions observed
throughout the United States during June,
1893.) Pp. Hi3-178; charts, 5.
Bulletin A of theWeather Bureau. Sum

mary of International Meteorological Ob
servations. (Chiefly of interest to meteor
ologists.) Size,.J.8 by 24 inches; Pp. 10;
charts, 61.
Bulletin No. 10 of the,Weather Bureau.

The Climate of Chicago. Pp, 137, with
charts and diagrams.

',The'pomelo i!!,.almGSt as good as qui
nine for malarial troubles, and pine
apple is a sure cure for sore throat.
Tomatoes are perfect Jivt'r regulators
-they contain a smal! portion of mer
cury (says the MedicalWo'rld). Oranges
act .on the kidneys very beneficial1y;
lemons and grapes are efficacious in
the curing and preventing of cancerous
troubles. Watercresses act on the
lungs and are said to be a cure for in
cipient consumption. They certainly
have marvelous tonic power and re

fresh one after' great fatigue. A diet
of grapes as I!> cure-all has been proved
valuable in hundreds of cases, and if
taken in time a case of .jaundice can be
cured by eating nothing but lettuce
and lemon juice. In the face of this,
cannot one almost dispense with doc
tors?-Oulifomia Fruit GWYWe1'.

Major Stewart, of Independence, is
harvesting his onion crop, and thinks
he will have at the rate of 400 bushels

peracre.
-. __

The Girard Press is authority for the
statement that H. T. Kanatzar, of Twin
Groves township, Crawford county, has
shipped over 1,000 crates of peaches,
raised in his own orchard, to Kansas
City this year.

�-------.--------

What $16 00 Will Do.
It will pay your passage from Chicago to

New York over the Erie lines, in as com

fortable a car as anyone could ask for. and
on a train that runs through solid without
change. If you are thinking of going east,
or bringing friends from there, or from the
old country west, it will pay you to write
to or call on F. W. Buskirk, the Assistant
General Passenger Agent of the Erie.
whose office is 80'J Phrenix build ing, Chi
cago. It is a sure thing that he can save

you money:._. .... _

Among the Ozarks.
"The Land of Big Red Apples" is the

title of an attractive and highly interesting
book recently issued. It Ishandsomely il
lustrated with views of south Missouri

scenery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 3000 acres in Howell county. It

pertains �ntirelv to fruit-ralstng in that
great fruit belt of America. the southern
slope of the Ozarks, and will prove of great
value, not only to fruit-growers, but to
every farmer and home-seeker in other
States looking for a farm and a home;
Mailed free. Address J. E. LOOKWOOD,
Kansas City, Mo.

�-------.--------

To the World's Fair.
Save time and avoid the crowd in the city

by buying tickets over the "Great Rock Isl
and Route" and stop off at Englewood near
the WorlU's Fair gate. Electric line from
the "Rock Island" depot direct to the gate.
Time. ten minutes. Fare. 5 cents. You
can check your baggage to Englewood and
avoid trouble and save expense, as Engle
wood is in the great suburban hotel district
near the fair. and you can have your bag
gage sent to your quarters at once.
Remember. the Chicago. Rock Island &

Pacific is' the World's Fair line for reasons
given above. JOHN SEBA.STIAN.

Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

T"he,
County Pair'
affords an excellent opportunity for the
pick-pocket to get your watch. If you
would be proof against his sklll, be sure
that the bow (or ring) is a

., I'

This wonderful bow Is now fitted to the
Jas. Boss

Filled Watch Cases,
which are made .of tw.o plates of gold
.soldered to a plate o� composition metal..
Look equally as well as solid gold cases,
and cost about half as much.
Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
Always look for this trademark.g,None genuine without it. ,

Sold only through watch dealers.
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet or send

to the manufacturers.

Keystonewatch Case Co.,
, PHILADELPHIA.

Strawberries
-- Wanted: ��:rs�� •

that our newRobinson strawberry Is the Ideal,

f��:;,,:::,t�'b,!g:I':; J��e:g�b/j:r;'·r.f'���
of other well·known varieties for sale. Bend
for price list. B. F. S�TH,

Box 6, Lawrence, Kaa.

,
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A- general-purpose cow is one that i '�
.
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Con�uoted bY,.A. 111. JONJIS, Qf Oakl,aI!-� Dairy

BaQrifioe.
s $20 income from butter l?er Bold

..
Farm� Addreea!'ll oo�unl'!&tlona To�U,�. annum th.... s�� InHr produce e5 worth ns•

� , �'. �.
Tr l'......i· ":: : � 'more oi.�f at;thevand ol1�fe thanlShe ,

.

,.'

,

. •

, � ��f';",:�. , ; , , jWould, ."ave done �ther,!l8e.
-

"

A gentleman qualified by experl-j- None'but-a vE!ry rfoh farmer can "af·

�.ence to speak,. �emllol!lf.:s �hat 'Y�stefn f0l)d·. to keep', ,�r \c�ws, and his herd
-

,
'

d', breeders oNlairy cattLe qa'teg,@re;8-:neweroontainSthatsor.t.Thisfactin"'DWerson to feel proud of the great showing dicates that the finanoiallypoor farmer
'

made at the World's Fair by C. F. should, only retain the very best cows.
'

,
'

, Stone's h�rd ?f ;;S:0lsteins :fro,�rp'ea\ �'he;r.:d of poor cows owned by a strug·
bodyr. ,Some ot the cows In tlie herd gUng man means poverty'to him'while'
surprlsed .people who did not know he retains them.. Such a cow is a rob
them by capturing all the best premi- ben; -a good one is a friend. 'Dhe former
ums at the Kansas, Iowa and Illinois eats"�d"eat8 imd never �ays; ·the iat- ill the ��rket, and th� is paJ;ticularJ} Doc. Mills, who lives on the river
State fairs last s���n:. LaSt wee�,,�, 'tenej.ts '!l�d p&ys promptly for the hos- the case with spring chickens that are bankbelow the bridge, has a henwhich
the Holstein ex�ipit at Cqlc!l-�o, t:p.e ,piU!Jj.ty exten�ed her. The presence likely to present a sorawnyand bony swims in' the water as naturally".as a

.younger animals, oaught the pace set of the paying·one is as grateful as a co- appearance when dressed. Tlle crates duck. The hen hatched out a brood of

.�he yea� before anp walked avr.'y w.i� plous , rain to a parched field. Her" in which .they a�e sent need not be ducks some time ago, and when her
more premiums in propor,tion to the liquid treas�re embodies comfort and. made of expensive material and, they family was a few weeks old she "was

.number of animals 'shown than any content to her owner. The poor cow is 'should not be heavy, as this'would' add greatly frightened to see them deliber

?ther her�";:Mr. :S�ne was .for,�unate like ,'host of locusta, Her presence, to the cost of transportation. They ately wade o�t in. the riv:er and com

in buying prize-winners for hIS founda- like theirs means ruin. Weed her out. h' ld h
'

d fl 'd t
mence swimmmg. She made a great

tion'stock, but he is raising others that
'
'"

' sou.. ave a goo 001', an s rong fuss, and finally flew: out in the water

d bett Th
' .

i' partttlon or end pleoes, but the sides- tothem. After a while the hen learned
are as goo or er. e promise s d to 'be f d f I h to' d h
now that his herd will soon be the best <:iJi'P...�,'.lJoufttu lJard. an. p may orme 0 at S'. SWIm an .s e now goes out to e�ery
i th trv at d tb t "t '11 f \!lIn� Shlppers often err in not havlDg drift log whioh floats down the rrvee

n e cio.un ryan h' aTh� w�'l eben orcle t.heir coops roomy enough to accommo-
and picks the bugs off from it:-Atchi-

recogn tdon-as sucn. 18 WH on y . son Globe. ,

'less'{<)the credit of Kansas live stock
date the birds, !l'nd it is, often the oase ---

'

, interests in general: than to'tliat of the. ,

:Marketing Poultry. that many die m consequence. To In- The Death Roll is Largely Swelled
breederwhose skill built up the herd. It is no gneat wonder that poultry- sure dressed fawls keeping .well, they By persons careless of imperiled health, who

.
,

, raisers complain of, the small price should have no food or drdnk for at
"pooh, pooh I" their minor ailments, bellev-

, .' , they get for their birds when they are least twelve hours before they are i te di to bell
World 8 ¥lUr Dany Notes. sent to market; but it is a greater won- killed. For 'the same reason it is not ;rri ��!:�8 �ha��e. Nat�:' d��te::!�r:

The ninety·day butter test ended af· der to one whowalks through amarket considered best to draw them or to cut change, but it is in the wrong direction.

tel' the morning's milking of August when it is glutted with poultry, that off their heads, as it is the air that goes She thus' avenges a disregard of her ap-

29, and test No.3 for thirty days began many of the lots exposed on the side- inside of the ,caroass that principaHy peals. Don't omit, if you are at all unwell,
with the noon milking of same day, walks sell at any price. Suoh specie causes the flesh to beoome tainted. If to recuperate by the aid of Hostetter's

with fifteen cows in each herd. The mens of poultry a.<, are there seen are the head is cut off-and chickens look Stomach Bitters, a signal remedy for dys

Jerseys have twelve o,f. ,�he niitety-day enough to disgust one' with the whole best beheaded-it should be done with pepsia,nervousness, d�bility, malaria, rneu·

'cows in this test, adding three fresh feathered tribe as articles of food. Old a sharp knife or hatchet, and then the m=a:::tis:::m=,:::b:::il:::io:::u:::sn:::es=s:::.========
pows; tp-e Short-horns have put in four birds and young birds; fat bir4s and blood should be carefully washed off,
,fresh cows and the Guernseys five. lean birds; birds dressed and undressed the skin drawn forward over the neck

Out of an entry of thirty Jersey cows, and' some half dressed; roosters that and tied.

Jda Marigold won first prize in the have stood guard over the poultry If the skin of fowls is of sufficient
'. ,show ring. She is a' cow welg,hing hou!!e, strutted about the farm yard strength to permit of their being

�,1�5 po�nd�, and, has 'large patches of. and walr.ed up the family at early daw� plucked without tearing, it is better

whIte dIstrIbuted over her body. She for the'last ten years; roostel'B that not to scald them, as their'appearance,
has been housed in the dairy barn for hav.e crowed until their vocal organs after a little time. is injured thereby.
over seven months. have been destroyed, Hke newsboys, The plu�king should commence as soon

The Jerseys made 45-cent butter ,five and the spurs on whose legs remind as the bIrd is dead and before it be

days in a week recentl�, the Short- one of ancient battle pikes; old hens comes cold. Remove the wing and tail

horns on four days, and the Guernseys that have clucked to call tQgether a feathers first, then the smaller ones.

on one day., ,

dozen broods of chickens, and' are only Pin feathers may be removed by means

The Guernseys lost another cow on killed to prevent their dying of old of pincers. If it is desired to kill the I

August.23-Lawn Tennis, No. 13 in the age; chickeDl! frozen and thawed -and birds without beheading them-lUld
GUE)rnsey barn, and owned by S�las jammed into, all conceivable sl;lapes; turkeys are more salable that have the

Betts, ,Philadelphia. Impaction, was chickens ,whose color is blue whiteand heads on-a cord may be tied around

the cause. At this date' little'Goldie's variegated. \

"

the wings, fastening them to the body;
life is hanging, by a thread. Sne was Ahl it is 'no marvel that the market then hang them on a pin, and with a

given up on Sunday, but lingered is dull, and that prices run low. But sharp knife sever the under part of the

through Monday, and on Tuesday it is if the birds themselves are bad, the neck, or simply cut the large blood ves

hoped she will pull through. She is packages are' infinitely worse. Old sol in it, being careful not to sever the

No.6 in the .Jersey barn, and passed to flour barrels that have taken their neck bone. In this manner the bird

Mr. C. 1. Hood, her ,present owner, at turn in holding ,pran, potatoes and gar- will die and no l:!lood will come on the

a price of $1,500. den vegetables; boxes that have stood feathers.

Pedro 3187, a .Jersey bull 17 years out of doors until they are weather. The birds, like larger animals, should
old, owned by T. S. Cooper, Coopers· beaten and blackened-these are the hang in a cool place until they becomE)

burg, Pa.·, took first prize in tbe show uninviting' packages in which .poultry cold, before they are packed; other·
ring over an entry of fourteen bulls. is often sent to the market, thinking wise they would soon become tainted.

,Pedro and Ida Marigold also won first thereby to tempt the eye of the epicure The parking should be done in a nice,
prizes over all in sw:eepstakes. who may be �earching for, fine spring clea� box that willl,telp, not injure,the
For the week endmg August 24, the chickens.

' sale of tbe contents. If there are sev-

only cow in either herd to go above A little reason would convince any eral sizes or kinds of fowls, �hey should
tbree, pounds of butter in one day was one that all this is wrong. Absolutely be sorted and packed in separate pack
the Jersey cow Brown Bessie. Her poor birds should never be sent to the ages, the aim being to have the lot in

record WII.8 3.23 pounds. The best city market at all, with the expecta- eacb bo� as nearly.uniform as ,possible.
Guernsey cow for same week was Ma- tion of realizing anything for them. In placmg them In, the boxes they
terna, with 2.15 pounds of butter in one Six bad specimens of poultry in a box should all lie in the same direction in

day. �he Short-horn showing highest of a hundred good'ones will ruin the layers, with the breasts turned up. If

record on butter for one day was Fair sale of tbem as first-class birds. Bet- you have clean rye or unbroken wheat

Maid of Hulett, with 1.76 pounds. tel' send them "to pot" at home or feed straw, a little may be put between lay·
Owing to errors on the part of the tbem to the crows, than to send them ers; otherwise use nothing between

clerk who has charge of tho Sbort-horn to market. No farmer would think to them. Pack them as closely as you can

book, no figures were given after Au· mix with his good corn a quantity of without pressing �em out of shape.
gust 19, so that the amount set down nubbins gathered from his patch Poultry treated in this way will sell, if
for the best, Short-horn m'ight have grown on poor sod; yet such a cours� sent tomarket at tbe rigbt time.""':Ohio
been exceeded on a later d'ate. would be, quite as sensible as to put Fa1"f1le1'.

with a hundred plump young fowls ================�===============

half a dozen of their veteran ancestors.
,One of the principal things that

pas· stands in the way of farmers realizing
a good price for their poultry, is the

wrong time it is sent to market. As a

rule the poorest time to sell poultry in
a great city is the period of the winter

holidays, say from a week before SUMM-.:J"IH.!IO:::! MO��I"""ON 61_ 1"1(::>
Thanksgiving till a week after Christ- ��. �� � &SI '-' •

mas. The market is, then supplied COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
with choice game, while every butcher 174 80.Water Street. CHICAGO, ILL.
has stall-fed beef. Some extra poul- Roference: Metropolltan NatlonnlBank,Ohlca,go. 8Dd thlspaper.

try will sell then at fancy prices, but
---------------;.....----------------

,there is really no demand for the greatPILES 'FISTULAquantity of ordinary birds that come in
_, ,every day, both in cars and in farmers'

wagons. They are disposed of to the

poorer class of customers, at prices con·

siderably lower than is obtained for or
dinary beef.
As a rule live poultry sells the best

"

FARMERS,
WE WANT YOUR BUTTERWill ttirnlsb vessels to ship •

It In, take It regularly. and pay tbe beat Kansu Olty
prIces. We have bundreds of regular customers,
and will convince you that we can handle your but,.
ter II&tlafaotorlly. Refer to Grand A.venue Bank
and Bradatreet'. Mercantile Agenoy.
Chandler .. Son, 515 Walnut, Kansas City, Mo.

EPILEPSY O'H FITS
Can this "

'eas6 be cured' Most physicians 8ay
!{o-r· ,ed; all'forIDS and theworst cues. At.
�" •

�'1rS study lind oxperlment I have found the
",edy.-EpUepsy 18 cured by It; cured, not sub

lued by opiates-the old, treacherous, quack treat
Q1ent. Do not despair. Forget past Impositions on
ronr purse, past outrages on your confidence, p88t
failures. Look forward, not backward. My remedy
,lB of W-da1l. Valuable work on the Bubject" and
argo bottle of the remedy-sent· free tor trID.l.
Mention P08t-01IIce and Express address.
Prof. W. B. PUKE 11'. D." Cedar St., NewYork.

1!eD""',
dllllcrlptlve
pamphlet.

Dr. WIUIAMS'
MEDICINE co.�

SChenectady.N.Y.
adBrocb11lc.GIll.

Dairy Notes,
Sow a piece of rye for winter

ture. It helps color the butter.

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE DIRECT
It takes long year!! of patient breed

ing and selection to get rid of tbe pre·
p(Jtency of the scrub.

TO MARKET It 18 tbe only way to get the true vBlneofwhBt you hllveto sell. It Is
, • no longer an experiment. Our Rblppers testify to It every,day. We

receIve and sell: Dutt..r, E�.. , Poultry, v ...... GaD..'. Hay,
Grain, Deans Heeda Potatoea, Droo_ Corn, la'-dea, Pelt". Wool ••• reen "..d
Dried Fruit LVeg..tablea , or Bnytblng you mBY have to ship. We mllke prompt sl\Ie8 at the
B1ghe.t Ml\rket nice and send quick returns. Write us for PrIces, SWpplug �'&g8, or-any IuformRtlon
you may want.

When butter is a long time in com

ing it will nearly always be of a poorer
quality..as tpo much or too long churn
ing injures the grain.
Pedigree and individuality are the

two blades of the scissors in breeding.
Properly joined and skillfully bandIed
they w:i1l cut their way to success.

Milch cows require somethiiig more

than exercise to cause them to .do their
best in a milky way. Therefore, a bad

pas�ure can not be made good by in·
crellsing. its. area. No cow should be

&ud all other DI8eIlS"S of the Rectum cured by Drs. Thornton & Minor, KIUllIBB City,
Mo.• without knife, ligature or Co.ustlcs-no money to be paid until patient Is cured, We also

make a specialty of Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin, Beware' of all dootors who
want any part of their tee In advance, even 0. note. In the And you will flIid them expensive luxu
rles, Send for circular giving names of hundreds who ho.ve be('n cured by us, Bnd how to o.vold

sharpers .md quacks. 01ll0e, No. lUO West Ninth Street. Rooms 30-31·32 Bu&ker Bulldlni.
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THE WORLD MOVES.

BOl' Does the World's Fair--Some. of its
.:�\ Best Attractions will Oome to
...i Kansas Oity •

. ([,he annual Kansas City Inter-State fair
this year promises to be the greatest ever HILL •Sheld in the West. Neither trouble or ex-

DOUBLE CHLORIDE OF GOLD T'BLETSpease have' been saved to make it so, and Athe immense interest that merchants and wlll completely destroy the desire for Tobacco inp'rbducers have manifested in it is a guar- from 3 to 5 days. Perfectly harmless, cause no sick-. -

ness, and may be goWen in tea or coffee willunlt tlteautee of its success. ·"IIMIII.dg_ '!f tlte /atie"t, and will cause him to ",01.The merchants of Kansas City agreed u"tari/� 9�llt smoking or chewing in a few days. ,

with the Board of Directors of the fair as- DRUNKBNNeMand MORPHINE HABITmay
sociation, that owing to the financial strin- t�::�r.c6�1�aT:bi::ill�y the use of BIII'lIlpec:1a1
gency thousands would be unable to attend IMPOR'TANT.t�e World's Fil.ir, in Chicago, and that in A remedy that requires the patient while takingL� to' th thou ds n chance to it, to give up the use of Tobacco or Stimulants,oruer give ese san U Q

has no curative powers. Beware of such nostrums.enjoy in part, if, not in its entirety, the When taking HILL'S TABLETS the patient needcolossal exhibition, that an unusually at- make,", .ffort in his own behalf, and we permit the
�ctive fair should be given in Kansas usc of TObacco. LI�uor or Morphine until such
€ity, and that as many World's Fair at- ti}iJj�l\�ScffL(5R{gtOFGl)LD TABLETS are�actions as could be secured, should be for sale by all first.e/ass druggists at .' per package.b· ht to K C't BEWARE OF FRAUD. ,
roug ansas 1 y. '

The wonderful succe.. of Hili's Tablets has caused'�With this object in view, 110 splendid pre- many worthless imitations to be placed up-on themarDiium list was devised, the sum total of the keto If your druggist does not keep HIll's Tablets,h ti to .A(\ 000 CIa but offers you something "just as good;' shun it-hemoney ung up amoun ng C"V,. ss
is deceiving you in order to sell something in whichexhibits were made a feature, and- the pre- there i. a greater profit.'fuiums offered for the different classes of REMEM BER, we guarani.. a complete lind perlive stock are the most generous ever' of- manentcure,orfailing, will refund the money paid us.
FREE. A pamphlet of particulars together withfered in the West. The '1,000 sweepstake testimonials from personswho have been cured by thefOr the best beef herd will bring to Kansas use of our TABLBTS, will be sent free on apf,lication.City'all the principal herds that have been If your druggist doe. not keep Hili'. Tab ets, send

us .,.00 and we 'will forward l'ou package bymail.on exhibition at the World's Fa�, and the Address THE OHIO CHBMICAL CO.,other premiums equally generous. In the ",113 4t 1111 Opera �Ioc:k, LIMA, OHIO.speed ring '12,000 are to be contested for.
The speed program is varied and attractive,
and includes two '1,000 purses, one for the
free-for-ml class of trotters, the other for
the free-for-all class of pacers. As a spe
cial attr.action in the speed ring, the man
agement has secured the celebrated trotters
of the Stewart stable, Walter E. and Ry
land T., who finished first and second re
spectively in the $20,000 free-for-all at
Buffalo, N. Y., this year. Walter E. has
also won the free-for-all races at Rochester,
,N. Y., and Springfield, Mass., this season,
'II.

a brief outline of the many attractions of
fered by the management of the Kansas
City Inter-State fair, to those who will take
advantage or the single fare round-trip rate
offered by the railroads during the week of
September 25,' when the fair will occur.
Every one should see it, for it will be the
,greatest event in the West for many yearsto come.

Adam's Portable Oom-Orib.
One of the novelties in the World's Fair

machinery exhibit isAdam's Portable Corn-

ADAM'S PORTABLE CORN-ORIB.

defeating all the crack 't�tters in his class.
These two giants of the trotting turf will
attempt to lower the world's mile record on,

a half-mHe track.
'

Among the many attractions to be on ex
hibition at the Kansas City Inter-State fair
will be the following: A troupe of Arabs,who have been onexhlbitton at theWorld's

. Fair. The troupenumbers over twenty-five
people, and carries thirt,y head of the finest
Arab horses in the world j camels, drome
daries and Egyptian donkeys. Wl.th the
troupe are wild riders from the African
deserts j 110 characteristic Arabian band and
four Arabian dancing girls, whose sinuous
grace and enthralling dancing has been the
talk of the country. A delegation from the
Javanese village will be another World's

'\
Fair attraction. These wonderful little

,;, people dance and sing with wonderful abil
ity. They will bring with them a collection,,< of the most interesting objects that they

'.: have on exhibition in Chicago. Mrs.
" Ernest Hart, who planned and built the
': Donegal castle and Irish village in Midway
Plaisance, will be in Kansas City, and will
give illustrated lectures on Ireland and its
salient points of interest, illustrating her
talk with stereopticon views of Erin's isle.
With her, Mrs. Hart :will bring a number

:! 'of original lace-makers, weavers, bag-pipe
players and dancers, besides an interestingexhibit of Irish laces and wares. The
champion fire team of the world, winner of
all the international trophies at theWorld's
Fire Congress, in London, Eng., will be on
the grounds and exhibition drills, Iightnmghitches and hose-laying will be given sev-

'].;1 eral times every day. The Butler com
.

' bination, in exciting chariot races, hurdleI::: races and races between thoroughbreds Do You Study Politics?hitched to skeleton wagons will give daily Whoever studies polltieal questions should"exhibitions. A ten-mile relay race for read all sides. The official State paper, theladies, between the champion lady riders of Topeka Advocate, is sttllat the head of theMissouri, Nebraska and California will be reform movement, and is giving its readersa feature. A troupe of Indians, seventy- a more reliable report of the situation infive in number, will be camped upon the' Congress than any other Western paper.}!' fair grounds, and will give exhibitions of It receives its information in the shape of
bill' d' dl d editorial correspondence.110 -p aymg, ancmg, ri mg an shooting One dollar 110 year 01' 25 cents for a trialevery day, besides showing the customary subscription. Address .

life of the red man in his native wilds. ADVOCATl!: PUBLISHING Co.,Two bands will furnish the music. Such is ,+opeka, Kas.

Crib, and we illustrate in this issue his
device. When attending the fair be sure to
see it. Perhaps you are wondering what
you are going to do with your corn this
year. Is the capacity of your cribs suffi
cient to hold it all? If not, it would bewell
for you to investigate a new device for crib
bing corn, manufactured byW. J. Adam, of
Joliet, Ill, Adam's Portable Corn-Crib, our
Chicago manager writes us, is, indeed, a
fine crib. They are made of heavy staves,
one inch thick, dressed on both sides, and
are woven between six sets of No. 10 galvan
ized steel wires at distances. of about one
and one-fourth inches apart, thus allowing
ample ventilation. The crib is shipped all
rolled up in a bundle and requires no tools
nor mechanic to erect it. The fastening at
tachments are all properly secured, and all
there is to do is to stand it up on a circle,
latch it together, and fill it up. Ten or
fifteen minutes is all the time required to
erect a crib ready for use. If your corn
cribs are a long distance from the house,
you can save time and money during the
corn-husking season by erecting cribs con
venient to the fields, and filling them and
hauling the corn home during the less busy
months of winter. When shelling, if you
use more than one crib, as soon as one is
empty take it around and set it under the
cob-carrier, where it will receive the cobs
from the other cribs of corn and.keep them
in good condition for fuel. The cribs, being
movable, can be taken down and removed
as often as desired, thus preventing them
from becoming a harbor for rats and mice.
Write for descriptive circular, and notice
his advertisement in another column .

, :tr.��B�f'�.", SEPTEMB�� is,

YOUOAN'T'AFFORD TOMISS IT

Tb� 'Great Pair at St: JO�eDb, MD"
SBptB�bBr 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 1893.·,

SIX DAYS! EVERr DAY A BIG ,DAY�! !
'$70,000 IN, PRE)lIUMS.

FOUR RAOES EVERY DAY.
ALL THE FAST HORSES.

OHEAP RAILROAD RATES.
a;w-The only opportunity for Western people to see all the great harness horsell.

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.
NOTIOE.�Drop us 'a postal oard oontaining your address and we will Bend "

you a Bet of hlloDdBome pioture oards, FREE.
-

JNQ. s. BR�TTAIN,
President..

H. J. K�INE,
Seoret.ar;y .

KANSAS CITYHAYEXCHANGH
Lat.ely Est.ablished at. J.8t.h and Libert.y St.s.,

Is In the Interest of the producer and shipper. Exact weights are 88su...d, honest practices oompelledand convenience given shippers, oommlsslon men nnd burers. Two-thirds of the har Ilrms In Kan...Cltr are doing blt.lness through the Exchange. See that rour har Is billed to rour eommtseton man, carTHE HAY BXCHANGE, and thus given honett welllhts and honest ...Ie.. All har BO billed Is Insurewithout extra oost. Mention this paper.
FRED MORBILL, A. A. PULLl!I[AN,

President. Vioe President.
F. K. BAKER,

Seo'y and Treas
H. GIVEN HAGEY.
THOS. J. HAGEY. FOUNT P. HAGEY.

LEWIS W. HAGEY.
BEN. M. HAGEY.
�'ORB8T HAGBY.

HAOEY BROTHERS
COMMISSION CO.,

BROOMCORN
Commission Merchants,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
LIBERAL ADVANCES, QUICK SALES, PROMPT ltETURNS. MENTION FARMER.

r
, �

JAMES H. CAMPBBLL General ManlllJer� Chicago.GBO. W. CAMPBELL, President, KansM ulty.
L. J. DUNN, TreMurer, KansM Cltr. ,

J. H. McFARLAND '8eoretary, ChlclIIJo.
. D. L. CAMPBELL, Vice PreSident, ·maha.
H. F. PARRY, Manaaer, St. Louis.

SAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
(Suocessors to JAMES H. CA1\IPBELL co.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ohicago, St. Louis, Omaha, Sioux Oity and KANSAS Crrr STOCK YARnS.

Thewell-known firmPETERS BROTHERS ilaveconsolldated with u.
. ,

And respectfully ask a continuance of their former patronage. Your business solicited.
or MO"ley auvanced to Feeders. or Market Reports sent Free on application.

The Kansas City StockYards
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and tbe second largest In the world.

Higher prices are realized here than further east. This is due to the fact that stock marketed bere
is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter distance; and also to
there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with an aggregate dally capaCity of 9,000
cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4,000 sheep, There are In regular attendance sharp, competitive buyers 1(lf:
the packing houses of Ohicago, Omaha, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and Boston.
All of tbe eighteen railroads running Into Kan88B qty have direct connection with the yards.

13,974

32,3_03

Cara.
Horses and
mule.

Cattle ani
calves. Hog•. Sheep.

2,397,477
1,806,114

4,260
686,663

2.393,937

438,268
218,009
29,0'18
48,269

'296,246

OfBcial Receipts, 1892 ..

81aughtered In Kans811 City ..

Sold to feedel'll
..

�Ji� :':.'f!i�·:Ka;.;.a:8·ciii:::::::::::::
1,57�2?;�

:113,923
H6,601

1,3118,403

C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, E. RUST,
General ManlllJer. Secretary and TreMurer. Asalstant Gen. ManBjler. Superintendent.

H. P. DILLON, President. ORGANIZED 1882. J. W. GOING, Secrelal'J'.

Bhawnee Fire Insurance CompanyTOPEKA, KANSAS. A strong Westen. Company. Insures against fire, lightning, wind storm.oylones and tornadoes. Losses paid. over '105,000. Agents wanted everywhere In Kan888.

THE KANSAS MUTUAL LIFE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. P. DAVIS, President. JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.
�----------------

Issues all the' most attractive policies of Renewable Term, Ordinary Life, LImited Paym"mt Lifeand Endowment Insurance. All, except the Renewable Term poliCies, have 18I'IIe guaranteed cash surrender values nt the end of each year after the second from date of Issue, and participate In annual dlvl·dends.

$100,000 Deposited with the State Treasurer of Kansas.
Assets, January 1st, 11193.· •

Death claims paid to April 15th, 1893,
For pollcr or aaency, addre..,

8191,829.27.
410,000.00.

J. P. DAVIS, President.
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ere a�d feedera, re 00@8211;buli)@ls&1IlO@300;OOObushelsfromtheAuBuBtestimate.The'to... """"Q'oo • WaO co- 11 :!olll:' '.l'e1l'1IIJ tal was olUcutated at 8'l1 000,000 buahels. Thla

::'.r8,"is.@aob. e-:- na•
•

•
.

year wall short of 1898 by abOut 1110.000,000 bub-
. Hoes-B8Ciri..R��OOO Stead;:. Mixed. III (0 els It is abort of the. orop of l88l br about

&6·00;1 Iiea.,,. P'ZUIIIIO 00; light weill�ts. Sli. 7li@ 21"0.000.000. bushels. The· trade had· plontrj of
4'111. '. I '1 time to meditate on the showiDg and came on

SHEEP-Beoeipte, 15000. Steadr. Lambe 100 'ohange verr'bullish over' the Pl'08lM!Ot. The

WE. eUA,.'RA,N1EE lower. Nilth-es;,l 00i3 QO; lamlNi. per owt.. Li'fe!'ll901 cable was firm IIDd pri08ll higher.'"
. I ;'B'06@'70'.;omah_.-..WHEAT-CRBh.f:O.b,"No:

2 sP�.671(., Tbat one tUleBpOOntlit of , _ _ 67�0' No.8 sprlwr. 6O@6II0; No.2 red. 67 "0.

B
..

SoUTHOIlAHA, September 11. 1898. CORN-Callh.l: o, b•• No.2 mixed. "c;.Ne.

OMBAULT'S CAUSTIC' BALSAM ,
'!'hll Dail" Stockman f1frnillhes tho following

8���:...'&'s'i;. f. o•.b•• No. 2 m�� 116�0; &0. S
�II _ .��.;. I......a

•

b I ..�Ie
quotatiODS:' white. 8Oc; No. 3 white� 38\1(0•

... p more._..,_rellO __n.w 0 e""""
. CATTLE-Receipts. 8,500. 8teady to Blow. WOOL-Kansas lIDO Nebraska wools bave

of aOli liniment O1'8t::'tin cure·lIIlxt1lreevermacle. Beeves, 18 2lI®' 25; etockers and feeders. 1225 remained unohanged and quiet. QuotatioD8
�r).,bz':'J:>':iea\:.l�a:t�·��:-i�re�c:'t!:a:'- @SH���'lre:ellp�.22�. Closed str�. Top.

r8Dll!llrom 18@150fol the fiil�(hea!7). 111@180

.
. ,light.oI5 75;_]leavy,iri 110; bulk, III llli@li 110. �� ��!.eu�P:oa.:;��h'::r =�e�

SHlilEP-nooeipts, 1.600. Market firm. with the quarter and coarse selling at the.lBIDe
St. Louis. prioea aa the be medinm and be.

September 11;1899.
The Nationnl Lim Stock &portfJr furnishes

the-following <luotatlona:'
OATTLE-Receipts. 11.000. Natives.n cows.

Texas oows etroll8,steers eaaier. Native steers.'
common to beat. 13OO@' 25. TexanS; n 8.�@3 05.
HOOB-Receipts, 1.700. 8teady. No good

light. Top 16 00.
.

BHEEP-ReOOipts. liOO. 810w. Native sheep.
,1 5OOS�; lambs. ,'.25.

G:RA.I� AND PRODUOE :M4RKETS.

1893•.
_

..';

y
...

We cordlall,. In"lte our readers to oon8uli ua
...beoe"er tbe,. de.lre aD,. IDfol1llatlon In retard to
.Iok or lame animals. and tbus _lilt us In maltln,
Ibl. depal1idlent one of tbe IntereatlD, featuie8 of,
tbe KANIoA8 FA__B. Ol"e lIIe. oolor and HX .of
anl.J1al. stating 8J'IDPtoma IIOOU1'1Itel),. of bo... long

::f.4J�:�1lwJ�rl!��:��'I:n�i::O =�rer::
Bometlmes partlea WTlte UI reque.tlng a repl,. by
.. all. and then It caw. to be apUbllo beneftt. Bucb
�ueotomuat be aooompanied b,. a fee of one dol·
far. In order to receive a prompt repl,.. all letters
tor tbl. department .bould be addresoec1 dlreet to
oor VeterIDarr Bdltor. DB. B. C. ORB, lIIanhattan.
Xu.

. .

-
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aclle' 1Jeterinarion�· ,1'--------
. r

INDIGESTION.-I have a mare that is
troubled wlth indigestion. She does
not ha'le colic, but bloats a little and
acts dumpish. W. S.
Belvue, KIloS.
An8'wer.-Mix powdered charcoal;

bicarbonate of soda and gentian to

gether, ip equal parts, and give a heap
ing 'tablespoonful in the feed three
times a day for a couple of weeks,
Feed on oats and bran a,nd give plenty
of hay, but do not feed. corn.

. QUESTIONS.-(l) In your. advice in
regard to sores on my stallion you did
not say how long the potassium and
arsenic should be continued. (2) I
have four work mares that raised colts
this year which I�ould like to feed up
for the market. What would be good
for them? I am afraid I' will have
trouble with the milk. J. K. H.
Wakefield, Kas.
Answe7·.-(1) Continue the medicine

until the sores are in' a fair healing
condition. The horse must not be al
lowed to rub or bite the sores if you
expect them to heal with as small
scars as possible. (2) Put the mares

on· dry, and rather scant, feed for a
week or two and each time the udder
becomes filled "'ith milk a part of it
only should be drawn away with the
hand. As soon as the secretion of milk
has ceased the feed can be. increased.
There is nothing better to fatten them
than good sound oats or eorn, hay and
water. The mares should have moder
a.te exercise every day, either by dri:¥

ing or turning out in a yard or

p�ture. _

THI LAW.EIIOE WILLIAMS CD., CLEYELAlI, IRII.

MARKET REPORTS.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

.! Kia_a OItJ'.
, Septsmber 11. 18113.

CATTLE-R8cetpts, 6.liS7 cattle; 28l) oalves
Trade WBB fairly sotlve and prices were a trifle
higher than for I18veral dara. The·.bulk of tJ:ie
early receipte were'sold before noon.

DBEBSIW BDJ' AND SBIPPIIIIG ·STDBII.

No. .
Wt. Pr. No. Wt. Pr.

20 1.886 .65 28,_••.•.• ,:.1•.00 '55
.•

'2 1.8.0;0 870 . 61 � 1.8U· 860
86 1.288 S 611 . 21.; �.: •. 1.278 3 6a�
·11 1.280 800 10 :.1.000 .00

COLORADO STUBS.

'6 o-f 1,220 3115 71 wtd .....1.211 320
110 wtd 1.298 8 85

TEXAS STDBB.

li2 � .. : •. 1,1'16 '2 B6 6�e-f � . .i.288
81 9'78'2 I!O' 121 , ..

, 1."12
101. .. ; .. • .. Il2li ".:i 18 '

••.•1.010
IlM .•• ; •.•.•1.1211 2 (0 123 :. 7M
'6 71l'1 225 2 ; 1170
2 U8S a 00

TEXAS COWS.

1 20 118 ..

165 7 ..

200 , ..

"15 7 .

210

759 180
805 165
877 1 6.�
888 1 110

67 ..

2.1 ..

S1- .

7 .

n .

702
692
775
1m
7110

TIlliS BULLS.

a......... l.020 185
TEXAS HBIII'BRB.

18 593 2 10
TIIIAS CALVlI'B.

3 tiI 7 �O 70 @ 7 2.
· .10 @ ..•• 5 00

'

TEXAS STAGS.

'10 1.170 1 7li 8 1.233 1 00
TIIXAS OXEN.

· j 2 1.430 23li 2 1.200 200

"

.I'

The Insinuating Tapeworm.
,T. J. Woodman, of the State Live Stock

CQmmisl;lion, and E. A. A. Grange, State
Veterinarian, here to exauline into the
ca·uses 'eading to. the great fatality among
lambs in this county. killed fiveor six lambs
and made an examination of the internal
organs. In several of the native-bred, tape
worins were.found, one lamb having five,
one of. which was seven or eight feet in
length.. In the imported lambs disease of
the lungs was found. and also what is known
as. hair worms. Prof. Grange took some

portions of the animals with him for micro
scopical examination. It is quite possible
that the principal trouble is tapeworm,
which has before caused great fatality in
dift'erent sections.-Iona,M(ch .• Telegram.
Now, that the cause of so many deaths

among lambs is known; we hope time will
not be wasted in hunting up a remedywhen
one is so handy and sure. We refer to
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. This will
hustle any kind of worms out of any ani

mal, be it hog, sheep or horse. When stock
is ailing go at once to drug store and ask

for Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. Take no
other. If the druggist does not 'keep it,
seud 60 cents to Goo. G. Steketee, Grand
Rapids, Mich., and he will send a pound
postpaid. Selid $1.50 and get three pouuds.

. If you send $2 you will get 'Six pounds, you
to pay the express. If you have many sick
it will be cheaper to buy in still larger lQts.
but be sure and get Steketee's Hog Cholera
Cure for your sick lambs or other ailing
stock. Keeping some on hand 'will be the
safer way.

, WYOMING oows.

'55 ......... 961 22:1 11 ........... 878 1110
lS ......... 696 150 17 .......... 903 2tO

WESTERN STEERS.

17 ......... 9'78 216
WESTIIM OOWS.

· 'IK ......... 1MB 200 10........... 931l 200

NIII� MEXICO STBEBB.

16 .......... 7'3 1'85 11 .. : ....... 760 100.
'71 ......... 577 160 2Owtd ...... 1.285 260
, . NEW MEXICO cows.

� mixed. MIl 185 U .......... 7� 1 '0

_ NEW M£XIOO CALVES.

5 @ ..•. 6 00 3 @ 6 00
12 @ 500

.

COLORADO BULLS.

1 1.308 1 110

12 .

1 .

9 ..

1. .

8 .

52)
990
61lS
9'70
733

COWS.

100 2 1.005
185 1 800
1 60 10...... •... IIt5
1 70 2 1.010
190 2 840

BULLS.
1 87� 1. 1'.600
190 3 1.676
100 1 720
180 1 1.180

4 1.175
1. 1.700
1. 1.280
1 ..•.•.•.. 1.180

H:BIII'BRS.

U stk 707 140 8 800 220
2 117& 100 17.; BolO 1 211

OALVES •

25.•. : @ ,7 50 9 tiI 9 00
-8 @ ..•. 7 00 � @ .••.7 25
3 @ II 00 8 @ ..• ;8 00
1 @ •••• 6 00

STOCKIIIRS AND FBIIIDIIIRS.

6......... 668 2 25 17 1.OM 8 00
25.. .. .. ... 72"� 2 00 22. . 1.213 3 85
lIl .•...•... 1.080 a 30 �.,.... 86S 2 511

t::::::: ��� ��. �.::::::::J:l: �.t:
1l 1.a.6 275 lL 1.285 250
lu 650 � 2:1

HOGB-Receipts. 3,191. Trade WBS rathEr slow
and there was a dec:line of about 100200 below
Saturday's beet prices.

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. Dock. Av. Pr. No. Dock. Av. Pro
26 67 ' 00 �. 1.. 130 .. 5 2.�
00 280 177 11 70 77 168 585
100oL 171. .. 11 �

BEPRESENTATIVlllIIALES.

•.. . 257 11 2.� 86 8118 ...• 30
sa 200 819 11 3.� 110...... .800 ... 5 olO
52 350 5 ,,� 60 240 .. 831...5 '5
68 80 .. l!II2 1l 50 62 80 .. 269 ... 550
77 120 217 550 lU5 111O .. 18.'L.5 o.�
M .. 80 2311 555 M 40 ... 2i!B ... II 117�
69 80 240 560 81. 80 .. 281...560
73 200 lIl4,..1I 60 73 ..•. 40 202 ... 5 M
7ol. .. 291 2'2 ... 11 65 91. 120 .. 191...565
76.:.120 22:'1 .. '5 65 66 120 .. 186: .. 565
7'.� 195 575

8HEEP�Reaelpts. 248. Good mottons were

in demand. but the run was slow.
78 107 375 10...... 95 200
86 1lS 8 25 21 Iambs 511 3 00
63 66 2 50 57 85 3 25
lll.. 83 '00 1.2Iambe 61 • 50

STEKETEE'S

Hog Cholera Cu[e
Greatest Discovery Known for the

Cure of

PIN-WORMS IN HORSES
A SureRemedy forWorms In Horses,
Hogs, Dogs,Cats, and a Splendid

Rewedy for Sick Fowls.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

STEKETEE'S H06 CHOLERA CURE.
Price 50 cents; bymail 60 cents tor

1 Th.; S Ths. $1.50, express paid j
6 Ths. $2 and pay your own
express. U. S. Stamps
taken in payinent.

Address

GEO. G. STEKETEE,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

lIIentlon KANSAS FARMER.

Chicago.
September 11, 18113.

The Drover'a Journat furnishES the following
quotations: .

CATTLK-Rea!)ipts. 22.000. Good kinds strong.
others weak. '.000 Texans, stead)'; 8.1)(;0 West.

efns 10@000 lower. Beef steers, ell 35@li1'; stock-CANCERcan
be cured by DrokMethod. No knife.

no pain. Book free. AddressPIK6BII Ii
TBlAKLI, 241 Wabash Ave. c)lIleIiO.

NOTICE TO CON:TRACTORS.
SEAliBD PROPOSALB Will be receh'ed .at tbe

omee of the Boa�d of Pubuo Works of tbe Btate
of Kau••a. at Topeka. Kansaa, uutll 2 q'clook ,po m

on 1II0nda,., October 9. 1898. and opened Imme

dlo.tel,. tbereafter. for all labor and iDaterlll,l re

qu Ired In tbe coootruetion of a general .team ojIlaIlt
for beat aud po...erat tbe�Jl88II BtateAgrloultural
college. at lIIanbattBll. Kanlaa,undertbe provJ.lonl
of Bouoa Bill No. 137. approv" lIIarcb 11,18t8. In
aocordance ...Itb tbedraWinp and .peolftcatlonl pre
pared therefor by BeJ'IDour Davia, Btate Aroblteet.
copies of wblcb mar be aeen at tbe oMce of tbe

Bor,rd, Btate capito grounda. after September 18

Isrt.ieb bid must be aooompanied b,. acertlfted cheolt
for a sum not leu than 8 pe� cent. of tbe amountof
tbe propoBal.made payable to B.III. Boott. Preilldent
of tbe Board of PublloWotk., Btate of Kalll8l. and
to be forfeited to tbe Btate of Kau08ll. aall9ul�
and aaseB8ad dalWlgeo by the lucceufsl bAdders
If tbey fall to enter loto contract and gin tbe re-

quired bond onor before (!)etober 17,1898. )
Tbe rlgbt 11l'8Hr't'ed by tbe Boara to reject any or

all bids, 'and to ...alve an,. defect or Informallt,. In
an,. bid. If It be deemed 10 tbe Interest of tbe Btate
.0 to do. .

I
No propooal will be received after tbe tlm�pbove

de:t'1i'::'ba�pooal Wlil be enclooec1 In an en,,"loPe
80aled and marked U Propeoal. for ...ork and mate!
rlala required In tbe erection and oompletlon of a

ateam plaot for tbe State Agricultural college.
lIIanbattan. KaoIl8ll." and addreosed to.Wm.W,.kes.
Secretar,. of tbe Board of Publlo Work•• Topeka,
Kan8&8. .

Companies bidding ...m give tbelr ftrm name aa
· ...ellu tbelr lodlvldual namelWith tbelr&4d..-.
Tbe attention of all blddera II called to chapter

lU of tbe ""aolon la.... of 1891. wblch the,. are ez
pected to comply ...Itb In all Btate contraotB.
All blddero are luvlted to be pre.ent at tbe:,open.

tDg of bids. eltber In perlon or b,. attorne,.. d,'
S. Ill. SooTT. Preslaent.

Will. WYKEB, Becretary.

Kall8llB Olt,..
September·n. 1893.

. In·store: Wheat. 331168 'bushels; corn. 28.1M
bushels; oats. 7.11111 bushela. anll rye. 2.�
bushels. _

.

W t1EAT-Beoeipts for forty-eill(ht houre, 258.-
000 buahels. Tbe market for this grain contmues
!Wward. and the demand sotive forall offeril!lfll.
The news WBB· all of a bullish oharacter. Tbe

gov.er'nmentorop report and visiblesupply state
ment both favored holders end encouragoo frea
buying. Br sample on track on the basis of the
MissiBSippl river' (local 60 per buahelleBB): No.2
hard. 6 cars 59 to lI() pourlds at 50�0. G2 cars 119 to
61 pounds at 5O�0. 28 oars 59 to60 pounds at60�o
'2 oars 511 to 61 pounds at 6O�0. 10 cars 511 to 00
pOUDds at 610i 1 car choice 119 pounds at 6i14!lJ
No.8 hard. 2 oars 57 to 118 pounds at ·1I11�0. �
oars 57 to·lI8� pounds at IIII�c. 1 car at 11110.12
oars 117 and 1111 J14:!unds at 511�c•• cars ohoice 118�
pounds at 6Oc. No.' hard. III cars at l18�o, a cars
at 1180. 1 oar choice aUIIo; rejected. 1 oar at 55c.
1 oar at Ii80 and 1 car at 56�0; No.2 red. 20 cars

59 and 60 pounds at 620, 1 oar 59 pounds a� fll�o
3 cars 110 to 61 pounds at; 62�o, 6 cars 60 JKlunds
at 62�0; No 3 red,.6 oars at 511�c. 5 cars 117 to 58
pounds at 59�0. 111 oars 57 to li8� pounds at 800.
II oars choice 57 to 60 pounds at 6O�c.
CORN-Receipts for fortJ-elght hours. lili,2OO

bushels. The continued dry weather and damag
ing news from the growing orop caused a further
advance in this grain yesterdar and demand
good at the improvement. B�sample.on track. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
'local: No.2mized. =��o; No. 8 m,xed.L.�8@as�o; No 2 white. �o; No.3 white. <I<I�@ SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be received at the
84c. Sales: No.2 mlzed, 8 cars local at 8(0.8 offioe of the Board of Publio Worka of the
cars local at 34�c. 12 oars at the river at 3110 and State of KaoIlll8. at Topeka, KBDBaB. until2_p m.

2 cars at Mempbis at '10; No.2 white. 2 cars at on Monday. October II. 1893. Bud opened 1m.

840.2 cars at M� and 5 cars at Memphis at'l�o. mEdiate1-t the�eaft�. for all labor and material

OAT8-Receipts for fortr-eight hours, 13,000 required 10 the coniltruotion n.nd erection of an
bushels. Market steady and demand fair. Hold- additional wing and assembl)' room to the Kao
erB a little .more independent, owing to the ad- sas 8tate Normal aohool at EmIKIrla. KimIIaa.
vance In wheat and oorn. but buyers Blow to bid under the provisioDS of House Bill No. :I.l10. al>
up prices. By sample on trao�, local: No. 2 proved Maroh 10. 1898. in accordance with the

mIxed. 1 oar at 21�c.l! cars at lI2c; No.8mixed, drawings and specifioatioDS prepared therefor
1 oar poor.at 18�0. 2· oars good at 200. 1 car by Seymour Davis. State Arohiteot,. co�'iea f

oholce at 21c; No.'mixed." oars at 18e and 1 oar' which maT. be IIOOIl at the office of the:
at 170.

.

8tate oa.pltol grounds. after September • 1_
BYE-Receipts for forty·eight hours, '1,200 Each bid must be aocompanled by a O!!!itified

bushels. Firmer In IiJmpathy with wheat, and ..heok for a sum not less than a per cent. 'of the
demand fair. By sample on track on the basis amount of the proposal made PB.¥Bble tQ;_8. M.
of the M1saiasippi river: • No. s. '7�®'8c; No.8. Soott. President of the IkiBid of Publio .iWorka,teolIi(iM6o. .' 8tate of KBIl8IIS, and to be forfeited to the 8ta
11ILAXSEED-Flrmer aod. in good demaod., of Kansas. as liquidated 'imd aeseaaed damagee

We quote at Ole per bushel upon the basis 01 by the suocessfUl bidders if tbey fail to enter

pure. into oontract and give the requirild bond on or

BRAN-Firm and in good demand. We quote before October 17.1893. ',J
.

bulk. at '70 per owt. and saCked at �7c Per cwt. The right is rsserv.ed by the Board tC{ reject
HAY-Receipts·for forty-eight hours. ,SO toDB� any or all bids, and to waive any informality hi

and shil!!llents. (0 toDS. Market still dull ana SIlY bid if it ne deemed in the interest of the
weak. We quote. New-Fanoy prairie. III 50@ Btate so to do.

•

':.,

600; choir.8••• 711@5 00' low grades. ,3 � 50;. No proposal will be received after the time
timothy fanoy. 18� 110; olioice. '11 00@7 00. above designated. .

BUTTER-A gOoifdemand continues and val- Each proposal will be enlliosed IJl an envelope.
ues firm for sweet table goods. Arrivals light. sealed andmarked "Proposals forwork aDd ma
Low grades steady but slow aale. We,quote; teriBls reguired in the erection and couipletion
Creamery. highest grade separator, 2O@22c per of an additionBl wing and a88emb]), room for

pound;, :lineat gathered oream. 180; :line fresh. the State Normal school. Emporia, KaoIlBB�' and
good navor. 1�0; fair to good. 130. Dairillll- addressed to Wm. Wykes. flecretary of the HOBrd

Fancy farm. 160; fair to goOd lines, 120. Coun- of Pnbllo Works Topeka Kan8B8.

try store-packed-Fancr. 15c; fresn and sweet Companiea or firms biddiigwill give their in-

paoking. 120. dividuill names as well as the firm DBme with .

EGGB-Stead:r_and firm. Fresh candled. 110. th..ir addresses.
,o.

POULTRY AND GAME-The receipts light The attention of all bidders Is oalled tgchapter
and demaud nothing extra. We quote: Hens. No. llol of the 88Bsion laws of 1891. whioli'therBra
per pound, 6c; roosters. old BOd roung. 200 each; ezpected to compl1 with in all State contracts
springs brge. 6�c; small. 7c; turKeys. heDS, All biddera �e mvited to be present at tbe
small. 7c; turkeys\heDB, large 7c; turkey•• gob- o�n�f bidS either In person or by_attorney.
blers.7c;,dncks. Old, 5c; spring. 60; goose. full WM. WYKE8. S. M. truOTT.
feathereo. �o: goslings. 60; pigeons. 750 per doz.. Secretary. Preliiden�
en' veal.ohoice 8OfiIlOO pOUDas. 4�@50; prairie _

ohickens. f3 50 per (lazen' dncka teel. per dozen. .....J..
II �O; duck!,� mIxed. per.dozen. $150; plover. per NOTICE TO CONTRAC I'ORS.
�-�� _�
POTATOES-The market' is firm and un- SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiveuat the

ohanged. with.offerings fair. We quote: New- office of the Board of Publio Works of the

Fanoy • .Jler bushel .....65c: fair to good (O@6Co 8tate of KanBBB, at Topeka. KanBOs. untll2 p.m.

BROOMCORN-.I:1'ilrled.green.4�0 perJKluod: on Monday. October 9. 1893. and opened im

green. self-working. 3�@40; red-tipped. ao.• 3@ medlatelf tbereafter. for all labor and material

3�ci' common. do,:,t 1l�@3o; crookeO; half price. required 10 the oonstruotion of an electrio light
H DEI:! AND P.I;!;LT8-8teadr but Blow aale. pla.nt for the JDStitutlon for the Education of

Green. salted. oured. butohers' frea of brande: the Deaf and Dumb. at Olathe KBIl8BB, UDder
No. 1. 2�0; No.2. 20; bull and stag. 2�!,.i kip theprovisioDS of Senate Bill No. 50, approved
skina, 8c per pound. Green. unoured. 1'10 I, March 10. 1899. in accordance with the drawinga

2�cI'" No.2, 2c; dry fil.nt. '@6�0. Green, fnll and specifications prepared therefor b,. Seymour
wco ed pelts. each. 25@5()c; green shearinga. Davis. 8tate Arohiteot, copies of whUlh IIl.87 be

eaoh.1I@150; dry flint. per pound. 110. BOOn at the office of the Board. 8tate capitol
WOOL-8teady but dull.• Prices nominal grounds, after September 18. 1899.

We quote: Missouri. unwashed. per pound. Each bid must be aocompanled 1»' a certified

heaVy fine. 9®100; light fin!lJ.I0@ISc; combing. check for a BUm not le�s than.8 per cent. of the
lS@15c; low and carp.e�. 1"",,140. TUb-washed. amount of the propoaalJ.,.made palllbie to 8. M.
per pound. cho�J...�27c; medium. 28®211o. Scott. President of the HOOrd of Public Worka.
dingy and low, 1�. Sta.te of Kansas, and to be forfeited to the stats

St. Louts. of KanBBB, as llqllidated BOd assesaed dam.

September 11. 18113. agea b;V the successful bidders if they fail to
enter mto contract and give the required bond

WHEAT-Receipts, 1511.00a bushels; shipments, on or before October 17 1893 •

10.000 bushels. No. l! red. cash and September, The right is reserved by the Board to rejeet
closed 62*0; October. 63;Jj10'b Deoember. 68%0. any or all bids, and to waive !mY defect and In-
CORN-Receipts. 127.000 ushels; shipments. formality in Bny bid if it be deemed in theioter

'5.flOO bushels. blo. 2 mixed. cash and 8eptsm- est of the 8tate so to do.

ber. 38c; October. 88140; Deoember. 87M.c. No proposal will be received after the �
OAf8-Receipts. 911.000 bushels; shipments. above designated.

11\.000 bushels. No. 2 CBsh. closed 26�@26�0; Each propoaal will be enolosed in an envelope.
September. 2t1c; October. 25:1O:c. sealed and marked" Proposals for work andma-

ChI terials required in the erection' and completion

cagSe°'ptember 11. 18"3.
of an electrio light plant) for the Ioetitution for

• the Education of tbe Deaf and Dumb, Olatha,
Wheat, 214 cars; corn, 877. and.oats. KansBs." and addre-sed to Wm. Wykes. 8ecre

tary of the Board of·PublioWorks. Topek&, Kaa-
sas. .

Companiea or firms biddingwill give their tn-
.

dividual names as well as tbe firui name with
their nddresseB.
Theattention of all bidders isoalled to chapter

No. 114 of tbe seesion laws of 1891\.whioh tbey
are expeoted to comply with in Bll State oon

tracts.
All bidders are Invited to be present at tho

oRtlning_gf bids either in person or by at.tomey.
WM. WYKES. B. M. SCOTT.

Secretary.' .'
. - .... President.

1 2.�
I'll
130
185
100

175
285
1�
210

Receipts:
887.
'fhEre WBB a big rousIng bnllmarket in wheat

today. 'J here were many reasons for this. but
the chtef ones were the facts that the price was

relstivelylow. and tbat trade was onJy waiting
for the word to start the advance Nearlyev
erything, of importance for themorning was a

fresh impetus ob the buying side. 'J he great bull
item was. of couree. the governm'nt orop esti
mate received by wire late Saturday afternoon.
This gave the oombined condition of winter and
spring wheat as harvested as low BB 74. This
was quiokly figured out to mean a lOBS of 12 000 -



PROPOSALS.
SEALJIID. PROPOSALS will be received at tbe

onlca of the Board of Pullllo Works ot the State
of }[an.as. at Topeka. Kanl�J until» o'olock p. m,
on Monday. September 18 1_. and opelled Imme
dlMely thereafter. for �h labor and materIal re
qutred In t)le co,n.tructtoll of a boiler houae and
stack I't the Kanlas State AgrloulturAI oollege.
Ml'nhBttaq. KBn888. under,the provIsion. of Bouse
BIll No. J37. appro-.le,d Marab.IU. 18Illl. In accordance

r�:"bt�eS�'::���1���r:.eg��t�;:hVl:gt��g:l!:�
which may be seen at th,e office of the Board of
Public Works. State oapltolgroundl, after Augult
28.1800:
Eacb bid mnst be accompanied by a cartlOed obeck

for a sum not leBl than B per cant. of the amount of
the prop08al, made payable to S. M. Scott. PresIdent
of the 1I0ard of Publlo Workl. State of Knn..... and
to be forfeited to the State of Kansu. as liquidated
and ascertained damages by tbe 8nccessful nlddero
If tbey fan to enter Into contract and glve the reo
qulred bond on or before September 20. lillY-i.
The right Is reaerved by tbe Board to reject any or

all bids If It be deemed In the Interest of the Stale
so t" do.

,

No propo...1 will be received after the time above
de.lgoated.
Eaob proposal will be enclosed In an envelope.

soaled and marked" Propo.als for work and mate
rials required In the.erection and oompletion of a
boiler hou... and stack to the Kansas "tate Agrlcul·
tural college. Manhattan. Kan ....." and addre.aed
to Wm. Wylies, Seore..,.ry of tbe Board of Public
Works. Topeka. Kans•.
Companle. or Orm. bidding will give tbelr Indl·

;'Idual names as well as tbe Orm name wltb their
addre888s.
The attention of all bidders Is called to ohapter

114 of the eeseton laws of 1891. whlob they are ex-
Pected to comply with In all State contracts.

•

All blddero are Invited to be present at the open
Ing ot bldl. either In person or by attorney.

S. M. SCOTT. President.
WM. WYKES. Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be received at the

office of the Board of Public Works of the
State of Kansas. at Topeka Kansas. until �� m.
on Monday, September 18, 1893. and op�ned Im
mediately thereafter, for all labor and material
reqnired in the construotiun of an .. east wing ..

to, the Asylum for the Imueeile and Idiotic
Yonth. Wliifield, Kansas, under the provisions of
House Bill No. 11», approved March 10\ 1893. in
accordance with the plans and speCIfications
prepared. therefor by Seymour Davis, State
Arohitect. eopiee of which may he seen at the
office or the Board, Sbte oapitol grounds. after
AJ!gust 21 189S.
Each bid must be aocompanled by a certified

..heok for a sum not less than 3 per cent. of the
amount of the proposal made p8_18ble to S. M.
Bcott, President of the J'kiiird of Publlo Works.
State of KaD88B, and to be forfeited to the 8tate
of Kansas, as liquidated and o.8BeBBOd damages
by the suocessful bidders if they fail to enter
into 0 ,ntraot and give the required bond on or
before September 2lI, 1893.
The right is reserved by the 'Board to reject

any or all hids if it be deemed in the Intereet of
the State so to do. '

No proposal will be received after the time
above designated.
Each propos8iwill be enolosed in an envelope.sealed and marked ..Propoeala for work and Dla

terials required iu the erection and completion
of an east wing to Asylum for the Imbecile
and ldiotlo Youth. Winfield. KansIl8." and ad
dressed to Wm. W.1'kesk8eoretary of the Board
of Publlo Works l.·ope a Kansae.
Cr)mpauies or firms biddiiigwill give their in

dividual namee as well as the firm name with
their addresses.
The attention of all bidders Is called toohapterNo. 114 of the seselon laws of 1891. whioh they are

eXP!lOted to complf with in all tltate contracts,All·bidders are mvited to be present at the
o��!lf bids either in person or bI attorney.
WM. WYKES, S. M. BCOlT,

Secretary. Preeiden�.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
office of the Board of Public Works of the

State of Kansas. at Topeka, KansBS. until 2 p, m.
on Monday. September 18, 1893. and opened im
medlatelf thereafter. for all labor and material
required m the construction of a water works
to toe Asylum for the Imbecile and Idiotic
Youth, Winfield Kansas, under the provisions of

• HOUBe Bill .No. 194, approved March 10. 189;1. iu
accordance with the drawings and specifications
prepared therefor by SeymourDavis, StateArchl
teot, oopies of whioh may be seen at the Gffice
of the Board, State capitol grounds. after August
21 1893.
Each bid must be aocompanied by a certified

oheck for a sum not less than S per cent. of the
amount of the proposaL made pal.able to S M.
Soott. President of the Bom of Publio Worp,State of Kansas. and to be forfeited to the State
of Kansas. o. .. Uquidsted and ascertained dam
ages b,v the successful bidders if they fail to
enter mto contract and give the required bond
on or belore September 25. 1893.
The right is reserved by the Board to reject

any or all bids if it be deemed in the interest of
the State so to do.
No proposal will be received atter the timo

above designated.
Each proposal will be enolosed in an envelolM',sealed and marked •. Proposals for work and rna·

terials required in the ereotion and completion
of a water works to the Asylum for the Imbecile
and Id.iotic Yonth, Winfield. Kansll8." ond ad·
dreised to Wm. Wykes. Becreto.ry of the Board of
Publio Works. Topeka. KansBS.
Companies or firms biddingWIll give their In.

dividuo.l names as well as the firm name with
their Addresses,
'rhe attention of all bidders is called to f'hapterNo. 114 of the sOBsion laws of 18011•whioh they

are expected to comply with in au State con·
tracte
All bidders are Invited to be present nt the

opening of bidH either in person or b)7 at.torney.WM. WYKES, S. M. SCOTT.
Secretary. Presidont.

AMERICAN ROOFING CO.
Largest Manufacturers In the U. S.

--OF--
..... Sheet Iron Building Material .....

�1��'l!�;.��!W'��·b��r':t��::'G,;Wg:;�'f:o��!��t,\�:.etc. For A 2 per cent. d._count, men
tion thl. paper.
St. Louis. .• • Cincinnati.

�""""""""'''''''''''''''''''II::THE "WEmRN SETTLER" 3
== IS A NEW PAPER. jr:: TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.;E WID be ..., free &0 ro•••11 lOU trle_d.. �

== Add.- 10RllIilllAllTUlr. aa."nol..,a .......... Ap••:J
.... • CIIIcop, _1IIID4 OII4I'1lo1Do IIoIIroI4,Cbl_. nt. ��"'''"Ul1"''W'UU''U''''�

l\HOWLIriCSUC�£SS�
'-AIRBANKS' ,"

CLAIRETTE'
SOAP .

OWES ITS REPUTATION 'AND
SUCCESS TO I'T5 OWN

I"\ERITS.
IT IS PURE, UNADULTERATED.AND fOR
RAPID CLEANSING POWER HAS NOEQUAL.
IT IS INVALUABLE.IN �ITCHEN & LAUNDRY.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
N·K·FAIRBANK,.CO·

ST. LOUIS.

GET A GOLD WATCH.
The KANSAS FAB1IIlI:B has desired, for a long time, to make a premium offer of a fine watch toolub agenta. For thatpurpoae we have written to many watch manufaotnrers and dealers, gettiD8pricee and teetiBg qnallty, and not until recently have we found what we were willlilJr to offer.

The re�tatlon of the PREMIER SOLID
GOLD l1'lLLED WATCH will give a fair idea
of the appearanoe of the one we bave selected. It
Is not a solid gOld watch. It is not worth 1100.
nor 160. bnt we doubt whether you could get 11(1

� a watch in your l� atoree for 1888 thaD

In order to be II1ll'6 of the qualley before mak
Ing this offer, we ordered one for our own use ;and if you could see the Immense pride withwhioh we pull out that gold wateh in a crowd of
elderly bop, jWlt to tell them the time of dar.
JOU would cei1.aInly think It was valued at one
thousand and thirteen dollars.
We do not kesp the watches "in Btook," but

send each order to be filled by the Watch Com·
pany, with whom we have a special rate. The
benellt of this rate we will give our readers 11
they care to order a handsome watch,
From thla company. whioh we Imow to be

reliable. we have the following guaranty:
"We guarantee to take back any defective or

unsatlsfaotory 0IIIle during allY. Period witbiD
live years." '

You can be suppliedwith WAIIl'HAH, ELG IN
HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or SPRINGFIELD
STElIl-WIND and STEM-8ET movement. No
watch key needed.
These watches look like gold watches, and to

all outward o.p�oes resemble' a solid goldwatch worth 11110 or 8�. The outeide of the
ntch i8 JOld, but undemeath is aIlo:!'. Th"
tvarranty 18 that the gOld will not wear throughinside of five years, andwith good care will 1881
a lifetime.

OUR OFFER Is &8 follOWll: The KANSAS FAIDIEB one year and the Premier Gold Filled C_'Watch (hunting case), .10. The Watch alone, .U.30.
We do not speciall, solioit purchasers for the watch alone, as our offer Is made for the benelltof subscribers. Otherwise_we are not in the watch business.
Wewill give this watch &8 a free premium Instead of cash oommlsslons to any one who wIDIM!!ld ns tweney subecriptlone to KANSASFABlIIEB and 820. The,names oan be all from same post.ofIioe or from tweney different poetoffiOO8. 1l6rMmberJ!� a Solid Gold FIUed HunUnu Caae; withany of the above named movemante, in BITHER GENTW!iMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZE.
Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

SMEMti1!!lt 'fa,,...u" .....u· .� .. ...._ .'_'" ••

'Kans.,.'Cit,y" Qsceola:'& South�rn
Railway Company.

THE B·LAIR LINE.
The most dlreot line and quickest time

Kansas City' to Belton, Halrlsonville;
Blairstown, Clinton and Osceola.

Oloee connections made with M .• K. " T. at Clln·
ton.
Consign your merohandtae and live stock via this

line for qUick dlepatch.
B. S. JOSSELYN,,

Gen ..",,1 MROllger.

IR the only line rnnnlng Pullman DInIng.
Pullman Sleeping and tree Uecllnlng Ohair
CRrB to

Denver, Ogden, Salt Lake, Portland
and San Francisco without

change.
It also r.uns throueh Pullman 81eeporo and

free iiecllnlng Chair caro
#

TOPEKA TO OHIOAGO,
via Chicago" Alton. malllnil the qulr:.estand best tIme between Topeka, (JIllcago nd
all points east and �outh.

,The Great Through Car Line I Best
for all Olasses of Travel.

No other line olfers equal fncllltles for
comfort. etc. For all Information address

E. L. LOMAX.
J. �. FRAWLEY. G. P. " T. A., Omaha.
Gen. Agt. Pass. Depot. Kansas City.

.Or A. M. FULLER. Agent,
Topeka, K

.

THE GRHAT.SOUTmST !
Kansas.
Oklahoma.
New Mexico.

Colorado
Texas.
Arizona.

Unparallele� I\esources of Climate,
Products and Markets.

Write to Jno. E. Frost, Land Commis·
sioner S NTA FE ,ROUTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

The Atchi80n. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
is offeriog for sale on easy terms and at rea
sonable J.lrices. IOO.I�'O acres oholoe farming
and grazmg lands in fertile Arkansas River
valley in ::louth-Cenlral and Western Ko.OB88.
These are not oollings. but valnahle orig

Inal selecti"ns. which bave revel'ted to the
oompSDl. No better lands can be foond for
general fnrming purposes or investment
Fine fruit lands in wonderfnl Mesilla val

ley. near Las Cruces, N. M .• equal. exoept for
citrio fruit .., to any ('alifornla fruit lands. are
also offered at less prices than this dass of
property USUally commands.
The prospel'lty of the gl'eat A., T. & S. �'.

eystem being IRl'�ely depeorlent up"n the ,

prosp(\rityof the farmers of the Southw6llt. it
is natunUy willing to aid the deserving and
indnstrious immigrant seeking to est.o.blish
a new hume, by giving him all the fact>! and
data at its disposal.THE TRIUMPH WATCH Ie, CHAIN.

PRICE, 11.50.

The Cheapet!lt Genuine Ammann ,Wntch
ever sold. It hlUl Amerlann Lever Move
ment, Patent Esoapement Rnd Regulator,Patent Winding nud Setting Attnchment
requiring no Key, Duat Proof" Crute, 240Beats to tbe Minute, Hour, Minute and
Second Hanu. Fully Guarnnteed to keepAccurate Time.
It Is fully 88 durable 88 the most expensivewatch, and with fair usage will keep Eood timefor 'l'en Years. The TrIumph Watch Is beingmanufactured In lots of 100.000 at the rate of

1000 per DRY by the largest watch manufac
turing concem In the world. ,This constitutesthe sole reason for Its low Price; It Ie a practicalillustration ofwhatmay be done In this countryby maohlnery aud skUled operators when an
o.rtlole can be sold in large quantities. Its parte
are not made by hand by ..Pauper Europeanlabor" as are most of the cheap watches DOW
sold, which never run' long and can never be
repaired. Automatlo maohliiery does everything
on this watch and every part Is as true as 0. die
can make it. The movement Is the same 88 In
all Amerloan watches and Is readily understoodand repaired by any jeweler.
Every Watch Tlmedt Tet!lted and Re....Inted before leaving our nane. '

THE CHEAPEST RELIABLE WATCH ON EARTH.
Tbeaocompo.nylng Is an aocurate and truthful

lllustratlon and description of Tbe TRIUlUPH
WATCH. It Is no eXB.ggeratlon to say thnt ItIs the Crowning Trlnmph of American Inge.nulty, Sklll1_and Capital, 88 every watch Is
produced ent rely In this country and bcars thetrademark of lte mannfacturers who staud byeverystat,ement made for It.
Ench Chain Rnrl watch packed In a neat lIOLMlilled post·pald for Il!Il.60 eaoh.

M.isSOURI
PACIFIC
'RAILWAY

---THE
'GRERT

Soutawest
SYSTEM.

Connecting the Commercial Centres and rlcbJ
farms of

IUIISSOURI,
The BroadOom � lidWheat Pleldsand Thriving:

Towns of
�ANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oentres of:
NEBRASKA,

The Graud. Picturesque and Enchanting Seen'"
ery, and the FamQuB Mining DiBtricta of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural, FrUIt, Miueral aud Timber'

Lunds, lind Famous Hot Springs of
. ARKANSAS,

The Beautlfnl Rolling Prairies and Wood 1aDda;
of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugllr Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Ootton lind Grain Fields, the Oattle Bangea.

and Winter Resorts of
TEXAS,

Historical and Soenlc
OLD AND NEW MEXJCWI,

And forms with Its Oonuections "Ia _"'opular'
Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,
Por full desorlptlve and lllultrated pamphlet or'

1':rto�I:�\.��: �':tte:.te�o:o�cf:!�:"b����,
Asente, or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gea'l l'Ulllltf " Tlcket.llm\. ST. LOlJ'IS••0..

Remarks by the Kansas Farmer Company:
This Is not n $150 gold watch. Indeed. there Is no gold about It. The works are made on the plan ofthe well·known "nickel clook." and the watch Is allood tlme·keeper. It Is larger than the fashionablegentlemnn'. watch, bllt not too large to be convenIently carried In the vest pooket. We have trIed thewatoh ouroelves. It 18 a .ervlceable article. and a. such .... d wllh the above explanation. we olfer It Inconneotion with the KANSAS FARMElt on tho following terms: The Triumph watoh and ohaln and onesubscription, 82.25. Or send us five 8ub8criptlonR and .5.00 and we will Bend you the walohand ohaln tree. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kat.

.

"�"



THRESHIIII,
wllh I••• help ..,4po_
than eTeI' befbre. Bend
a.r fr.. DI.... 0.1&10....

DLLImuDt. CO.. 1acIat, .11.

NEVER MiND THE FREICHT
Voa will more tbaa Bave It In baytng a

.

ViCtOR STIIiDIRD.· SCILE.

8JjlThebeBtln
the market. For

cIl'Culan, prlceaand fairpia,.
addr.s, _._

""OLINESC�LE C41
10 Third .bon....alla.. DI.

When You WrIte U. MentIon Thl. Pape ...

I_I' OU�lITY
��·P.RICE
",l" ....d•••BI.H. ",l" Orad., ,n. IS WHAT TALkS.

&LOOk.t
tbese be'&utlful vebl·

cles and low prices. You can't
buy 'em from your local dealer'
for double tbe money. Writo
for our 1898 star catalogue, the'
IInest ever published. Over 100
!ltyl"s. Vehlelea 110 and up

",l" Orad.. '110. ward.Harn_tliand upward.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINN.\TI, O •

....
-

We make Wood
and Gal vanlzed
Flteel Mills, Wood
and Steel Towers.

Mills Sold on Trial
and on Time,'

GET OUR PRIClIIS BEFORlII YOU BUY. Write
ftlr circulars, prices and terms. Address

CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
Mallhattan, Kansas.

THE KIRKWOOD
Steel Wind Engine
H88 been In use slnee 1882. It Is
tbe Pimleer Steel Mtll. It b88
bea"w, st..engtl., diun'aM!(w, p01ver;
It Is the best, hence tbe mill tor
yon to buy.
Tbousands bave them I

OUR STEEL TOWERS
Have fou r ,.ogle steel corner

posto. substantial steel IIlrts and
braces; not fenee wIre. Tbeyare
HoM, .!mmy. .imple in construe· ,

IW". much chenper than wood and
wlllinst a lifetime. Ourmilia and
towers are ALL S'l'lIIll1L and
�'m.LY GI'JARANTEWD.

.

Write for prices and ctroulars.
Add ress, mentioning this paper,
KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.

Arkallsas City, KiloS.

rou\,iiLBEAILONGUTIMEE DEAD.
To b. Happy buy.

,

DANDY
STEEL MILL

WithGraphite BOllell� NeverDeed.
011. The Dandy Steel Tower IB a 4,
Cornered Towel', and tbe strongest
and beet 10 the marke&. WID be sent on
30 DaYIi TeatTrial; and Itnotentirely

WW��ZL'WA�iR�'C1H����:&
WAYS, We also manufacture tbe old
Reliable Challenge, O. K. Peerless and
Daisy Wind MIlIB, l'umpe, Cylinders,
Tanks, Feed KUls, <l>m Shellers, Horae

P'owen.&c.

Challenge WindMill & FeedMill Co.,
Irata'''' Kane Co•• 1110

• I

B'
."

'
'

. ,"
. B"cUi wblte, led :wouJ4, haye no 'we'd.'" -It DOC:

. ogUSo .

afrorcl �ker� ,a.lar_rer; profit than. Strictly Pure
. • ,·Whlte Lead•... , " . - . ,,_ V_'.

',_ , '..
-. '.. The wise mall 1a.nfITer',�uaaea·to buy paint

thAt. i. said to be ;:tejlilt as good" or cc better" than
. •.

Strictl��tire'Whjte·Lead�.
• .... ,;. " .,,, I '.1 > . .;..

The muket is flooded with spuriouli w�ite leads. The rdllawing analyses,
made by eminent chemists, or two or thelie:misleading brandallhow the'·exact
proportiqn or genqine white lead they contain:

. .

MIsleading 'Brand . Hisleadlng B�1t '

.. StlUldard Lead Co
.... S�rlct1y Pure White .. 'PacIficWarranted Pure [A1White Le�is:;'

Lead., St. Loul.. '.

Materials Proportions' Analyzed by Materials Proportloi18 Analyzed by
Barytes. l1li.86 per cent. RegI� Ohauvonct Sulphate of Lead 4.18� cent, Ledoux & ce.,
Oxide of Zino 84.1S per cent.' & Bro., OfIde of Zinc 45.o;a pet cent. New York. -

White Lead 6.« per cent, \' St. Louis. lI8rytcs ISO.IIB per cent.

Less than 7 per cent. white lead. No white lead in it.

You can avoid bogus lead by purcbasing any' or the rollowing brands.
They are manufactured by the "Old Dutch" process, and lUe the standards:.
•Southern n. "Red Seal" "Collier"
For aale by the moat reliable dealers in palnta everywhere.
If you are going to paint, It wlU pay you to send to UB ror a book containing Informa.

tlon that may anve you many a doUar ; It will only cost you a postal card to do 80.

·.NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
'l Broadway, �ew York.

IcLEAN'S FRUIT GiTBERER
(Patented March '7, 1893.)

COUNTY RI:GHTS FORSALE •

.

�

�SomethingEntirelyNew
PRICE ONLY $1.'715.

t, Just what ha. lonll been needed. Does away with the ladder. No
"'� tearing of olothes In ollmblng about In the tree.. No danger of accident
-

" from a fnll wbile reaohlnl( out for tbe large fruit "jast a IItUe farther

·away." Tbe mellowest Apple, Peaoh or Pear safel, delivered In the
-

, F II' G I hand without the least obance for brutslng. Cheap, Simple, LIght.
McLtan I ru a her.,. An, one' 0011 use It. Will pay for Itself In one da1'8 picking. Send polltal

note (11.76) for sample. For C L YATES Rochester N YPAT. MARCH 7, tflll, furt�er particulars address •• ,. .
,. •

CORN -CRIBS.
Wemanufacture a very large and

heavy fence, Bultable for corn

onbs, and It bas

Given Universal Satl8factlon
Wherever U8ed.

In�t�: 8w��:t �!�h,';I��c�IC�:::t�
woven t"lIether wltb nine double
atrands of No. 12� steel wire, and
about 1!If: Inches apart, Being mov
able. they can be used for eltber
ermannnt or temporary orlbill.
,Below ta a table .howlng tbe
number of feet "I fence required
for any given ql1antlty of grain.
lt Is 'also the most desirable ma

terial Jet manutaot.ured for per
manent hone and CRttle corrals.

Five huudred bushel8 will re
quire about H7 teet of fencing; 900

��:�e��oJ,9b����la!7t1'�e��.sheIB' 61
Price per foot 38 cents.

Special Discount to Dealers.

wrl!:J���,::-�.ular} WOODBURN FARM FENCE CO., 2836·40 ColfalA,e'tMinneapolis,Minn.

11fE VICT04Y SEPIII!JlT04

�has no equal for rapid threshing
.

separating and cleaning all kinds.,.;of grain, flax and Timothy. Sev-' .

.

en sizes from 28 in. cylinder and .

.

.

42 in. rear, to 40 in. cylinder, 62
.

in. rear.

will draw a heavier load, steam
easier; use less fuel, than any
other engine in America. Sizes
10'-12-14-16-1.8 horse power,
Wood and Coal or Straw
'burners, as desired. . Also Vic
tory Self-feeders," R e l i a n c e
Horse Powers, Weighers, Bag';'
ger Attachments, etc.• etc.

Manufactured by
The MinnJ)apolis Threshing Machine Co.,

MinneapOliS, Minn.
Write for catalogq�.

G.; J. FERGUSON, General Agent.·
KANSAS CITY, MO.

B'tJ'Y;,_· ...

ADAM'� 'PORTABLE GqANAqV
The only practical ready-made granary manufactured.

S::B:tn:) :rca :&"3:tc::&:a. :EI'4'O.

W. J. ADAM, - Joliet, Illinois.

Gasolino -

E.o
� Tbe,best beca�.. "

'

the.moshlmple; a
few:mijj\1�. att4)n'
.tlon adaywllllteep'" :

It runnln�. MOlt

::��:c!o��l�� ;

. nlng Is one cent
per ·h. p. per hour. ,

- WEBER GAS 1/1 GASOLiNE ENGINE .CO;,
ForCatalog. ad.DrawerlJ61, Kanlllloll ()lty,Mo.

:

m', IMeDiAtoRS&'BROoDERS
a Brooderi onl,.. Beet andali"". for

raloiq ohlou; to 11m premiuin. ; '8.000
teotimonl.la; aend forCatRl_

'''. .
8. S. SIN8�R, Boll 648, Cirdlnglon, O.

"JYY,YJJYJtYJJYY,YJJYYJYJJYJJYtt'"',,

Election Laws
EDITION 0'.1883.

Includes all the laws OD the 8UQlect Of
elections, Including the

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT L'W,
PURE ELECTIONS LAW.
PRIMARY ELECTIONS LAW,

With formal __and complete annotations
of liIle Supreme Court.

Evel'Jone Is Intereated and Ihould have a cop,.
Only 26 cents.

Voting Booths, Ballot BOies, Guard Rails,

CRANE & CO."
County and Township

Supplies .
TOPEKA, KAS.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The Most SUCcellsful Remedy ever dlacovered
flJ It Is certain In Its effects and d088 not bllBter.
l:eOO proof below.

.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
SMITn's FORD, N. C., Nov. 29th,. 18112.

DR n. J. KENDALL Co.,
Gentlm.nen :-1 have the pleasure of writIng yon

again In regard to my mare, about whom 1 wrnta

}fu about two yonrs ago, she being atlllcted wltb

y()�o:'��e��:1l�U81::t�rK����rr.�n�p��Tnd16��!1"
ohtnillcd pertectly satIsfactory results after naIng
six !.lottlcs.
Tho SpavIn Cure was not known In mr.Ranof the������M���I;"C��c���::���:: g�tt"et:::aIT!!

Spavin Cure." It I. all lOU claim. Yoa ID&J'
pulJlIBh thl.1f desired. .

Very respectfully. AD..ur BRlTTADr.
-PrIce ,1.00 per bottle.--

DR. B J. JUl.NDALL CO.,

Enosburlh Mall.., "ermour.

SOLD BY ALL DB1l0Gt8'rS.

Ire You Unamplo,ad?
�Will

lOU
work for 818 perweekf Write 10 me at

once. OSEPH R. GAY. Pres. C. P. aL Co., �
.firm VB., CHICAGO. ILL.



, ')'A1i.Ml!!JJ.S, AS WELL � ALL· cL4sISBB, N�eB I Did your Pump \

�elile up, or lliat lIUlDDler did the wate� in well or Cl8tern become foul P , If

80,bUy_aton�8 CELEBRAT�D'

Porfoction \ValorElovalorand Pnrifyin� PnmD·

-

18'

J,G.PEPPARD 1400-1.02 UN'IOMAVE.

SEEDS )lILLJIT A BPIl:CIALTY. .

Red,Whlte, A\falfaand:Alalll:e CIoven, KANSAS CITY 'MDTlmoth:r,Bluegrau,Orohard�RIId f •
, Top, Onion I18t11, Tree aeedl, Cane iIeed.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Bead fbI'Qata10sue
"*'--..,�nRwork to be done.

CHICAGO, 245 Lake St.

I °1'JPW���S!:,��!!!�uR��S,
OMAHA, 107 S. Fourteenth St.

lH'E' ',STRAY LIST.
U.Jbr Bcikt,;' U Wanted," 117fyr Jt.u�," CIt1d ImCIII

........,..._tI !or .hort t4tM,...cu � ell4f'ged two_".
_ """'" !Or eae" ""erUon. rmUGla or " numIIeI'
_ted CII _word. 041" ""t" thI ordH'.

Speclal :-AU ordH'. reuWtd!or tMa column from
II16llicrCberl, !or " IttMted "'me, ...cu�_ted CIt�iIMUthiIiOOVU'I,UI,_"'IDft"or.s.t:.1!,,,",P<III. � ..

FOR 'l'HIRTY DAYS-Chllice s. C •. Bro...n Leg'
horn oockerelsll each or six fllr '0. Stamp for

reply. IIlvergl,'llen fruit farm fot sale. Belle L.

Sproul, Franklort. Marahall Co., Kas.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 30, 1093 •

Montgomery county-G. H. Evans, Jr.;clerk.
MARIIl-Taken np IIJ' WJ'att M. C�nor, In Cane:r

tp., P. O. Havana, Auguat 3, 1893, one sorrel mare,
6 ye..... old fourteen harldl nigh, "

MARlII-BY s ..me, ODe black mare, 6 yean old,
fourteeri hands hlBh, one ...hlte foot.
MARIIl-By &all!e, one black mare, 7 yeats old,

fourteen lIandS hlgn, two ...hlte feet.

Hamilton county-B. A. Wood, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Joseph Klrne, In Coolidge,

ttl., July 26, 1893, one d ..rk bar mare, a yaara old:
thirteen handa high, branded JH on left .houlder,
valued at 1m,
MA:BlII-By &ame one lI@fht bay mare. 3 years old,

thirteen hand. hlgb, branded H on right .houlder;

v'll\�'��j ....me. one light bay mare, 8 year. old,
t...elve and one-half hand. high, bra�ded H on rlllht

·1I�g��B�a!��e��::· dark brown yearling horae

colt, btanded H on right shoulder; valued atm.

Kingman couqty-W. J. Madole, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy S. i•.Weaver, In Canton tp.,

Jul:r 28, 18113, one bay mare, � yean old, right hind

fO�l3��'B';h.:!"m'::,t'��!nd�:'foan mare, 2 J'eanold,
...hlte Itrlp In tac4t.,

FOR WEEK ENDING' SEPT. 6, 1893,
Sumner county-W. H. Carnes, clerk.

MULlII:_Taken up by Mn. C . .Ammann, In Uyan
tp., Angu.t D,lIl9a. one .lI!all ...hlte male mule, 16 or
m J'ean old, name" mar�.; valued at PI.

Labette county-D. H. Martin, clerk.
HORSE-T....en up by John T. ;Harvey, In Canada

tp., P. O. A,ngola, 'one bro...n horse, 3 1ean old,
about 14" hands high; valued at 126.
HORSIIl-By same, one sorrel horse. 2 yean old,

blase taco1hind feet ...hlte and left fore foot white;
valued at ,10.

Cherokeecounty-P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
HORSE-TAlIen up,by T. McDaniel, lu IAlwell tp.,

Augustm, 1893, one hone, white .trlpe In forehead,
7 or 10 1earl old. glllli eye; valued at IlI6.
HORSIIl-By same, one bl..ck horse, 6 yean old,

right hind foot ...hlte; valued at 126.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 13, 1893,
Co:tfey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

HEIFER-Tak.n up by S. C. Junklnl, In Burling·
ton tp., one red hel(er, 2 yean old, alight crop olr

right ear, no hom., no brandl; valued at IU.

4Il!7 PlIln HtlNDnJ!lD-�'or fll'1It-clasl apple tree•.

<lI' 300.000 apple, ctierry. peach, pear, pI um and

otller fruit and ornamental trees. 00.000 grape vi aea
and Immenae quantities or am ..11 fruit plants'. Fol"
e.t tree �"edl!ng8, e\c., nt prices that defJ' comtietl
tlon. at TI", S....ca NUTS.,·Y. Agents ...altted. S, J.
Bald... ln, Senoca, Kas.

FOR UI!lNT-One of the beat elghtY'acre far1na til
the Kaw bottom, one mile from Topeka. Term.

cBllh. Addres8 M. D. I reoman, North Topeka, Kas.

CLEAR 160 ACRIIlS-in Clarke oounty. KanlllU!, to
trade for a jack or good stanton. J. B. Ansel, 910

Kan.as Ave., North Topeka, Kas.

WANTIIlD-YoUng men ..nd ladles to learn teleg
raphy and .tenography. Person..1 tnstruetlon.

Write for particular.. W. H. Jacoby, Tope�a, Ku.

OLD RlIILIABLlII RESTAURANT-No:� Kan
las avenue, Toneka,(oppoaltecourt house). Good

me..ls 15 eents. N. Ill. Hol.ad"y, Proprietor.

WANTIIlD-TO furnleh f"rmer....Ith help of all
I<1nds. male or female, !T... McPheraon, 419

Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Go TO THB METROPOLITAN HOTEL-No. 816
Kanlaa Ave., North Topeka, for meala, lunch

and lod.glng.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSIIlRY, FALL 01<' 1893.
Very fine fore.t. tree seedltngs. 200,000 black

locust, 12-to 18, 18 to 24 and 2j to 30 tnehes, 150,000
RU88lan mulberry, 18 to iIO Inches. 10.000 hone,. 10-
cnst, 10 to ,16 mehes. 25,000 maple, 18 to 24 Inche••
100,000 t...o-year hedge, No.1_ 76U,000 one-year hedge,
No_ 1. 1(11111 give 10... flgnre. on any of the above.
AI.o 40,000 one-year grape vine.. IIfteen varletle.,
largel, Concord. Ever,thlng In nuraer,. line at
bottom price.. Orchard tree. and small fruIts, ete.
Write 'and atate your wants and get prices. Wm.
P1asket I; Son, �awrence, Kas.

FARMS AT LESS THAN HALl<' THEIR VALUIIl
-Twenty aorea up to BOO, 13 to llfi per acre. No

c;'clones, droughtll, tlood.. lire.', chl,!ch bUll. nor
gra8shoppe... lIIxcellentcllmate and healthy. Write
to A. J. Mobray, VJenna, Maryl ..nd.

EXCHANGE-All kinds of merchandl.e and live
.tock for clear land.. Craver & Co., 509 Kansas

Ave., Topeka. BOW DOES IT PUIUFY THE WATER?

IF'YOU WANT-A thoroughly compe�nt farmer
to run yoUr farm for you on .hare•• addre.s J. L.

Hel.ey, 822 Ohio Ave, KanB•• City, Kas.
'

IIlV8rY buoliet de.cends full of air ,nd ascends full of ...ater.
For every gallon of ...ater drawn a gallon of air (the vital ele·
inent) It! olrculated through the ...ater from the bottom to the
top. This not only thoroughly agitate., ventilates and purille.
the ...ater, but It force. a large surplus of oxygen from the air
Into the ...ater, and thl••urplns of oxygen 10 sumclent to con

Inme alllmpnrities or organicmatter In the foulest ...ate�. It
II an admitted fact by thou&andBu.lng them that thIs purfller Is
the only pump that ...111 destror ...Igglen, ater bugs, .....ter lice
and make foul or Btagnant ...el or ol.tern ater pure and .weet,
removing all color, bad taste and smell. ,After a fe... d..ys' use
the old lIatne•• and InSipidIty I. replaced by a Bparkle like that
of amountain sprlnll. In .hort, It wUI make bad water

,ood and good water better.

LIIlGHORNS, LANGSHANS AND BRAHMAS.
ChoIce cockerels for 8ale. James Burton, James

to...n,Kas.

"00 HIIlAD COWS AND HIIlIl<'EBS-For 8ale for
'± feeder.. Will aell for part ca.h. balance on

tIme ...Ith good approved note.. Addre.s Panono &
Tyler, lIlureka, Ka•.

I.
t
I

200 000 Black locu.t,16 to 18 Inches high, at
,

. a2 per M., and 100,000 t o-year-old
hedge, IInt-cla88, at II per M. This olrer m expIre
December I. 1893. Reference-I refer you to any
buolness man In Pawnee Rock. Pa...nee Rocll: Nur

Bery, W:. M. Zieber, Proprietor, Pawnee I\ock, KBII.

MODEl,S
- For patentll and experimental ma

chinery. AI.o brll8B casting.. Jo.eph Gerflom
& SonB. 1012 Kanaas Ave., Topeka, KIl8.

'
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Which is Intended for a Fine

Home, a Moderate Home,
a Cheap Home.

For the rich, thOse in mod
erate circumstances, and espe
cially for the poor man, its
durability makes it the cheap
est pump on -earth,

ON .EXHIBITION
Column E-B-2, -Agricult

ural Annex,

wnRLO'S FAIR
Dealers, ask your job'llers

why they don't sell eight and
ten cars of the old filthy cu

cumber or wood suction pumf
in a year like they used to r

They wtll.tell you the "PER
FECTION" has superseded
them, as well as other pumps.
Dealers, �ou will have to

buy- the 'PERFECTION."
The consumer will demand it.

�� Why should you hesitate,
: 'when' the' following 'jobbers

� .-have been handling them for
,the past five years? Write
: to them at once-any of them
. with whom you deal.

JOBBERS:
Wyeth H'II.rdware &I: _a.nufac
turing Co., St. Joseph, _0.

Ransas City Pump Co.,Ransas
City, Mo. "

A. J. Hearwi Hardware Co"
Atchison, Ras.
A.P. Shaple!gh Hardware Co"
St. Louis, Mo.

Witte Hardware Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Simmons Hardware Co., St.
Louis', Mo.

Oahill &I:Collins,Manufacturing
Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Or to the Exclusive Man

ufacturers,

,S1 I JOSEPH PUMP CO.,
feC�&�n:!�Man. St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR IIlXCBANGE-Land •• live atoc" and other
property. What have you to trade lor them?

J.IIl. An.el, DID Kan.a. Ave., North Topeka, Kas.

JOHN. G. HOWARD, 423 Kansa8 Ave.. Topeka,
Kft8., commis8ion dealer 10 farma, stock ranci18a

ftnd live .tock. Choice olty property to trade for
Western land. Write me ...hat you have for .ale or
trade.

SHIIlEIP FOR SALE-J. R. Brown, KIngman, Kas.

SEIIlD WHEAT FOU SALE.-Jone.' Winter Fife,
Early Red CJa...son, Dietz Longberry, IIlverlW.

Hlghgrade, American Bronze and Golden CroBS.
Prices on ,.ppllcatlon. J!'. Barteldes I; Co., La... -
renee, Kae.

Will ARIIl BUYERS-{)f Meado ... fe.oue or IIln·'
gll.h bluegras., clover and timoth f seed. Mall

.ample. and corre.pond ...Ith us. F. Bartelde. &Co.,
�awrence,Ku

Clean your Seed Wheat from cheat and other weed
.eed. before .0 ... lng, on the CLIPPJ<�R MIL'L, and
Increaee tbereby the yIeld from four to .Ix buahels

per IUlre and al.o Improve quality ot wheat.

The Clipper Mill ... 111 clean overy kind of graln or
seed. IF'Send for price and de.crlptlon to

F. BARTELDES & CO.,
General Agents, LAWRENCE, KAS,

WE MANUFACTURE three .tylea of farmers'
.prlng ...agons and can make a very 10... price.

KInley & Lannan, 424 and 426 Jackson St., i'opeka,
Kas.

**�••*••••••••�****�.�**••
* 5 ACRE GRAPE VINEYARDS 'f

' :
:WITH 1000 GROWING VINES ree.�* Any farmer ormechanIc desl ring tochange loca- *• tlonor betterbl. cond I tlon can secure" 5 neroplan-.* ted grape vlnevlU"ll tilatwill pay him Bll Income

*• oUrom ,1200 toil5OO per year and sell readily at �* f;lOO per nere atter three ye ...... , AllSOLU'!'ELY
� FREE hy making Immediate application to *
* TIIB uiORIlI.l t'RI1IT IlHOWINIl .. WINEllY AIlS'N, *
**** '1'.11._ Haral.oaCouaIJ, 1I••rlta. .**iC.

FOR ilALI!l-Thlrly IIlngll.h Berk.hlre pig., both
sexes, ready to deliver In thirty day.. tlend In

your order•. Breeding, Longfellow and Model Duke,
Gentry'••traln. AI.o .ome chOice .leney bull calves
from teoted cow.. 'fhe l,aVeta Je'l'sey Cattle Co.,
Topeka, Kas. R FROMGASOLINE

"

DIRECT FROM THE TANK'

CHEAPER' THAN STEAM.·
No Boiler. No Steam. No �gineer.

BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills, BaUIII
Hay, Running Separators, Creameries,�:

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALlII-I have some

line young Galloway Bulls for .ale cheap; also
Scotch COllie Pups. Come and .ee them, or addres.,
F. R. Huntoon, Snokomo, Wabaunoee Co., Kas.

PRIIlSIIlRVE YOUR EGGS-How to �eep egg. fre.h
'the year 'round. Formula mailed for 50 cents.

John B. Campbell, Lock Box iI05, Topeka, Kas.
Ponabla Well Drilling
MACHINERY

Established 1867. Covered by patents
Machines drill any depth both by
steam and horsepower. We .,bal
lenp .,ompetltlon. Send tor free
lIluotrated catalogue.
A.ddress, KELLY & TANEYHILL,

WA.TERLOO, IOWA..

MISCELLA.NEOUS.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINE�
F. M. WOODS,

Live �tock Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.
Refer to the best breeder. In theWest, for whom 1

do bu.lne... Price. rewlOnable and correspondence
aollclted.

DR. S. C. ORR, VlIITIIlRINARY SURGIIlON AND
DlIINTIST.-Graduate OntarIo Veterlnarr' Col.

lege, Canada. VeterInary IIldltorKANBAB FABIOB.
All dloeBll8. of domestIc anImals treated. RIdgling
eutratlon and cattle .paylng done br best appro"ed
methodl. Will attend calls to any dlltance. Om08:
Manhattan. Ku.

OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY

�:� CHEROKEE STRIP

Stationary o. Portable.
1 to 50H. P. 8 to � H. P.

\

CAPO'NS' DOW'S CAPONiZING TOOLSSA. 8AWYlIR FINIIl S'l'OCB. AUCTIONIIlER,
• Manhattan, RUey Co•• Kas. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent set. of stud books and herd books of eattle
and hogs. Compile eatlliogues. RetaIned by the
Clt:r Stock Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their
large eomblnBtlon aale. of horseB and cattle. LIa,,_
acId for nearly eve.,. Importer ..nd noted breederof
eattJe In America. AuctIon aale. of llne horae. a
•D,8O\alt)'. Large acquaIntance In California, N......
lliljllCIQ, ,T,exu and WJ'omtng Territo.,.. wheN I
haft made nam_rona pablla 1aI... '

Constitute the future great Agrloultural State of
the Union and a prosperouB conntry. The IBllt
chance for free homes for the farll!er. For reliable
Inforll!atlon concerning this lavored region, sub
.crlbe tor the only farm journal publl.hed there,
the HOMIIl, li'IIIlLD AND FORUM, a .lxteen'}lage
Monthly, price 50 cents a year. Sample copy. free •

Addre88 HOME, FIELD .- FORUM;
Guthrie. Okla.homa,

And add II In value to your Cockerels. Invented by me. after practloal experience of many years at
caponizIng. They do the ...ork right. Cause no death.. A boy can do the ...ork with them. Are .Imple,
plaIn, durable. praotlcal and oheap. Will last a lifetime. IIlxpJlclt In.tructlons .entwith each I18t.

Prloe, 12.50 po.tpald. Do...'s" (Japons and (J ..ponlzlng," a book that tells you all about the ...ork. The
advantage., toola required, how to do It, age, time, ho... to feed and dreB. a Capon. Everything. By
mall, paper, 26 centll; cloth 60 cents.

'

CHIeKENS
,

'Addren GEORGE Q. DOW, North Eppln&" N, H. •


